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Seminary Notes 

To be about the SemlDaiy now one 
would think that all the bojB had gone 
home, but they are only In their rooms 
preparing for examination. We are 
now in the midst of this part of our 
work and moet of the boys eeem to be 
taking It like "good fellowB." 

A new method haB been adopted for 
examluatlons, and that I B . tliey con-
tinue only from 8 a. m. to 1:30 p. m., 
and have no evening work. Thia is 
thought by all to be much better. 

It iB appreciated among the Btudents 

as well aB all the Seminary's friends, 
that the present managers are endeav-
oring to raise an endowment fund of 
fiWO.OOO. Certainly pJl who are Inter-
ealed should make an effort that this 
be ralsetl. 

The Tennessee boys still continue the 
Sunday morning prayer-meetings with 
much Interest and enthuslaBm. The 
weekly prayer-meetings for the whole 
Bchool are well attended, and some flne 
addressee are given to the students. 

OUT Tennessee boys were eBpeclally 
glad to hear a letter read from Bro. 
Hooker, who Is now In Mexico making 
ready for a great campaign, we trnst, 
against Batan and his host. Write 
again, Bro. Hooker. May God be with 
you. 

Bro. Itoberlson was called on a few 
evenlngB ago to conduct a funeral for 
Dr. Eaton. He also conducted the 
prayer-meeting at Fourth and Walnut 
last week. 

Bro. Green, who has been sick for BO 
long a time, Is now at his post again 
and doing good, earnest work. Bro. 

kO'Kelly will take up his work Boon, we 
"are told. 

Some new men are still coming in, 
and Tennessee seems to send her por-
tion. 

Bro. T. Clifford Bhaffet has not only 
been called lo the church at Cedar 
Rapids, Neb., but he has cai.ed unto 
himself a better-half. Miss Elizabeth 
Cramer of New Jersey. We are sure 
that his many friends in Tennessee will 
be well wishers of his happiness and 
great enccess in life. 

The Seminary men certiinly feel 
thankful to the Mission Board for the 
tracts recently seut them. 

Bro. E. M. Owings of Missouri con-
ducted the services at Union Gospel 
Chapel Sunday night. He bad a large 
attendance and seemed to be at bis 
best. He preached from Matt. v. 8. 
He was asked to bold them a meeting. 

Bro. Lewis reports seven professions 
at the jail Sunday, the 14tb. We are 
looking for m splendid report from the 
missions next missionary day. 

Many of the students gladly listened 
to Bro. I. A. Haiiey of Murfreesboro at 
Fourth and Walnut-street Cburob 
Sunday n i g h t Bro. Haiiey as usual 
preached the plain t ruths of the Bible 
in ft forcible style. 

J . R . JOHNBON. 

BAPTIST AJSD B B F I i B C r r O B , J A N . 2 5 , 1 9 0 0 . 

Washington City. 

I have not seen the BAITIBT AND 
llBKLKcroB of last week, and hence 
do not know what interest is mani-
fested In the centennial endowment 
movement for Carson and Newman. 
I trust the idea may be received with 
favor. Brethren, please speak out. 

On yesterday I attended the funeral 
of Mrs. C. C. Meador, held at the Fjfth 
Baptist Church. I t was a very im-
pressive service, in which Dn-. Greene, 
SUkely, Mulr and Huntington spoke. 
The deceased had been the devoted 
wife and efllclent helper of her hus-
band, Dr. Meador, for more than forty 
years. H e has been pastor of the Fifth 
Church for forty-three years, and is 
held In the highest esteem. He has a 
striking resemblance to the lamented 
Kev. J . 8. Russell of Tennessee. 

I heard the speech of Senator Well-
ington of Maryland, the antl-expan-
slon Republican, on the Philippine 
(juestion. When he began, very few 
Senators gave him any attenUon 
whatever, but as he warmed up he was 
given pretty general attention. Sena-
ator Beverldge, who made a strong 
apeech on the other side, is a very 
youthful looking Senator. 

I had an interview the same day 
with Senator Bate. He manifests an 
Interest in our Carson and Newman 
war claim. He told me with some 
degree of pride.that he Is a Baptist. 

I had the pleasure of meeting Dr. 
Merrill E. Gates tills last week, who 
is now Secretary of the Board of In-
dian Commissioners. He has been 
very proiiiinent as an educator, hav-
ing been President of Rutgers and 
later of Amherst Universities. He 
teaches a class of eighty young men at 
the Y. M. C. A. each Sunday after-

" T u v . George Stewart is conducting 
revival services In one of the Method-
iBt churches here. J. T. HENDERSON. 

President Henderson filled the pulpit 
at Calvary Church to-day with a highly 
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appreciated discourse on The Bible. 
The address was concise, logical and 
freely Interspersed with apt quotations 
from Scripture, and met with a hearty 
reception from a full house. 

The widespread rumor that Dr. Pol-
lard has resigned bis chair at Colum-
bian University is a mlfltake. Dr. 
Pollard Is one of our strongest men 
and is highly • nteemed here as a teach-
er, for his uuselllsh devotion to the 
truth and for his scholarship. 

Deep regret i« expresBcd everywhere 
at the resignation of Dr. Whitman, ex-
cept, perhapB, In Philadelphia, where 
he is called. He has done a noble work 
for the I'nlverslty. 

President Henderson is deeply soUcl-
tous with reference to the endowment 
scheme for Carson and Newman which 
he has proposed, and we all trust It 
will meet with a hearty response from 
Tennessee IJaptlBts. 

H. L. JONKS. 
Columbian I'liiverslty. 

• I f a J » o oorrwipond w U l i t e a o ^ 

W a n t e d r j j s ^ m - B ^ ' 
RobertMo'a Tessher'* Agency. 

M. N. Rebtrtooa. Prop. I&iuitablo BuUdInc, 
MeaptaU. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

To Clean Nursery BotUes. 
After the bottle has been used, rinse 

it thoroughly in warm water; tbeu fill 
with warm water contatnlDg » tea-
spoonful of Gold Dust Washing Pow-
der, and let It s tand, shaking every 
now and then. If rubber tube Is ased, 
let it remain also in the water. Rinse 
through several clean waters. Gold 
Dust is much more effective than soap 
to clean them, as It removes all specks 
and motes clinging to the sides of the 
bottles. 
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Corresponding See': Snnday School Board 

Soutbem Baptist Convention. 

PuMlihers 
Convention Serlefol 
Sunday School Periodical* 
Book*. Tracu, Etc. 

Kncb order contr ibutes to tbe Bible Fund 
and foBters tbe 8unday-«)hool InUresta of 
the Convention. 

raioa wax P«SJ QIJABT«B. 
The Teacher . . . . 
Advanced U""*®']?!,-,-,; 
Intermediate (iuarterly 
Primary una r t e r ly 
The l««uion l«ar . 
The Pr imary l«a f . 
Kind Words (weekly) 
Kind Words jseml-monthly) 
Kind Words (montb lv t 
Chlld'a Gem 
Bible l*a«on Plotnr ja . 
Plotnre l<eaeon Cards 
Oonventlon Almanac (per year) 
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Class Bosks * 
Claaa MMIoi i B C S " ^ - • • • 

At Ita last regular chnrob meeting 
Union Academy Baptist Church in 
Carroll County, Ttonn., adopted the 
following rew>luUon: oResolved, That 
thia obureb In tbe futare will with* 
draw nilowsblp fkom any member or 
members tha t ahaU be gallty of aelling 
or aiding In any way tbe aelllng of In-
toxicating liqaonu" W e are Infbtmed 
tha t thia aotlon waa taken beartUy and 
nnanlmcualy; fe' . " 
ACTIVHfnien and women everywhere to 
A utoordera Itor" Ufli of Moodytbe i m t 
evannUrt. HaUa at algtak Bampla snarillnK 
on Illfala i'nb g Co., 
—I ChSMnnt 8 t , Phllada, l-a 

MoSfi2?fN!rui.eloth. ewh 100 
» 

M a g Books • 
Address, Baptist Snndty School Board 

Parliamentary Law. 
If. H. Kerfoot, D U. 
Price, pontpiild, 

The Story of Yatct the MUflonary. 
Chaa. E. Tuylor, H.D. Cloth, 12mo.pp. m 
Price, t l poatpald. 

AareatTrlo: JETER.FUI.LER.VATE8. 
Three Leotorea before 

2Sc, poatpald. 
Cenalateacy of Restricted Communion. 

J . M. Froat Paper, IHmo pp. 61. Price, 
10 eta, poatpald; 00 eta per doien. 

Catcchlam of Bible Teacblng. 
J n a A. Broadua, D.D. Paper. l8mo pp. 
Price, 10 centa, poaipafd; 60 cenla per 
do iac . 

MormoD Doctrine of God and Heaven. 
A. C. Oaborn, D.U. Paper, 18mo. Price, 
10 eta, poatpald; 90 conta per doion 

An Kxperlenee Jnn lua W. Millard. Per 
doaen, 6 centa. 
Bibles, 25 eta.; Teataraenta.S eta.; postage 

ext ra . 
1,167 H. Cberrj S t , Hul i f l l le .Tenn. 

Life of DWIGHT L. MOODY 
Blemoria l a n d O l f i d a l Edi t ion, 

Now ready for canvamers. You may depend upon us for 
the lateat and t h e best. N o Bpurloos Btuff goes throagh 
oar bands. Oali on o r addreaa 

I R . FLORIDA ft CO., P o b l i s l i e t s . 
8<0 Public Bquare, Naahvllle, Tenn. 
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K O D A K S , 
P r e m o a , V i v e e , A l t a 8 , B o P e e p s , S u n a r t a , 

Bte . ,EtA. P r u l i Suppllaa. L a t u t Oooda. 
O U R Y & F I M N E Y , . 
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SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old Sertn, ?ol. U l . N A S H V I L L E , T E N N . , F B B R U A B Y I , 1 9 0 0 . Hew Serin, Vol. XI., Ht. 24 

Soul-land, 
fly I j iu ra Burnett Lawaon. 

We "tart and tremble when we fee! 
The plan of Ood'a great wisdom ateal 
Aarom the HOUI, and uiuke 
A wreck of fulrexl lendercHt flowors; 
The brlifhtent wmllea, the HweeteHt tiourH 
Kind dead within IW wake. 

Wo writhe and feci we cannot liear 
The cutting of the wrecking Kbnre, 
And woepo'er burled yield; 
Kauh little bud and bloaaom lair, 
Uur hopes and wlahea lying there 
Upon the fallow Held. 

Dili let US know Ula rIghteouH band 
Htrlkei but to bleta Uls loved HOUI lund. 
And aye uproota the flowera, 
That he may HOW In aoll more deep 
Htrong planta f rom which hia hand may riMip 
Bwoet frulta In harveat houra. 

tJntllled the waste, It beara but leavea! 
Unfkirrowed. where our Haater'a aheavetiT 
Ob! let ua atrlve to guard 
The precloua aeed his bounteoua hand 
Doth give In love hIa harrowed land 
And wall the rich reward. 

Waablngton, D. C. 

CHRIST AND ANDREW. 

DY r n o r . x. HABWOOD PATTISON, N D. 
. Somewhere on the- northern ebore of the lake of 

CHion«Hknttay a lltU* towp agalnat which our Lord 
utteiad a burden of woe, bebauer te - l t many of Hte 
mighty worka bad been done and yet It repented not. 
The traveler In that region t o ^ a y flnda melancholy 
proof of tbe completenesa with which tbe curae baa 
fallen. In vain be aearchea among ruined atonea and 
fallen columna for aome authentic trace of lie exlaU 
ence. But In tbe tbne of Jeaua tbla whole lake-aide 
waa buay with aflluent life, and probably no one place 
waa bualer or more proaperoua than Bethaalda, tbe 
town of which we apeak. Here dwelt two brotbera 
wboae names have eo iptertwlned tbemaelvea with ita 
fortunea that we flrat meet them In tbe Goapela to-
gether—"Bethaaida, the city of Andrew and Peter." 

Andrew, we infer flrom theae worda, waa the elder 
of the two; but even when we are introduced to him 
it la in • caaual way, implying that the man wboae 
character waa more loudly if not more clearly empba-
alzed liad before that time caat him into tbe abade. 
Already he waa "Andrew, Simon Peter'a brother." 

In the abade be may have been, but be waa no 
ahadow. The facta about him which are known to ua 
are very algnlflCant. They are theae: He and John 
were tbe earlleat of all the dlaclplea of the Forerunner 
to follow Jeaua; he commenced bla ministry by find-
ing, and bribglng to Chriat, bla own brother; he waa 
called to the full aervice of hIa filaater when flablng on 
tbe lake; when tbe bongiy mulUtude n e ^ e d bread, 
It waa he who mentioned the lad with the five barley 
loaveaand two flahea; he came to our Ltird aa the 
apokesman of the Gweka when that wave from the 
oaler world broke at the feet of the SaVlour-pro-
pbeUcof the future homage of milliona of Gentile 
hea r t a -wi th the demand, " W e would aee Jeaua"; be 
Johied with hla brother and with Jamea and John In 
inquiilng privately aa to tbe algna which woujd pre-
cede and preaage jbe coming deiolatlon of Jeruaalem; 
and we part ftom hbn In that upper room where, with 
otbeia fUthfOl and true aa himaelf, he walta for the 
promlae of the Father, tbe bapttem of the Holy 
Gboat. 

Bye and bye the wateia of oblivion ahall all be 
dramad off, and we ahaU know Andrew, not by theae 
fiagmaiitaiy t« iohaa„but m aU the roundneaa of a 
n ^ I a O h r i a l l a n l l l b . MeanwhUa, the fact l e n ^ 
tha t t a l i i m and John tMkmg the diatlnotlon of hav* 
i n i b m tba two whom Jaana fltat oaUed into Hla 
Kingdom, atad It la aoaroaly an exaggaraUon to aay 
tha t f tom t b m " faatw aprnng tiM multitude of the 
n m a s a x e d l n H a a v a n a n d o n a a r t h : " ^ . 

IfanlltaUy Irom what wa ara told aboat Andrew, 
h a waa • m a n of action. H a and Paiat a b o w a m a 

tralU In oommon. A certain ready reaponalvenesa la 
one of theae. Only, while to Peter thia reaponalve-
ueaa leaped forth in worda, in Andrew it took abape 
rather In action. If anything needed to be done, be 
went atralgbtway to tbe front and did it. When John 
tbe Baptlat aald "Bebold tbe Lamb of God," An-
drew waa one of tbe two dlaclplea who followed Jesua. 
Tbe flrat queation which be and hla comrade put to 
our Lord la practical enough, "Maater, where dwell-
eat Thou? " Having aatlafled himaelf tha t tbla la In-
deed tbe Chriat of tbe propbeta. forthwith be goca to 
bla own brother with tbe newa: " W e have found tbe 
Cbrlat." 

When next we aee bim, Andrew la caating hie net 
into the aea, not Idly dreaming of thia wonderful un-
veiling of divine glory; and even tbe Inquiry on the 
mount over againat Jeruaalem aa to tbe doom of tbe 
city pointa to the desire to be forewarned that ao be 
u>ay be forearmed. Tbe oppoaite to anch character la 
tbe introapective man. 

Think of theae fruitful houra which be apent at the 
flrat with Jeaua. Aa the twilight creepa Over the 
acene, and the great eun rolla down, and tbe atara 
come out upon the aky, we wait at the cottage door 
for him to come forth. W e picture to ouraelvea what 
a marveloua atory he will have to tell. Yea, Juat theae 
four worda: " W e have found Meaalaa." Here la tbe 
man who carea little to dlacnaa proceaaea, but who la 
supremely concerned wi th reaulta. 

More than any ofthe'apoatlea bealdea, Andrew la 

worker for Chriat will have won hla apura by—In one 
or another form—flndlng bla own brother. 

Tothece polnta- tba t Andrew waa emphatically a 
man of action; that It waa bla apeclal and happy art to 
bring othera to Jeaua, and tha t he did good work be-
fore he waa formally set apart aa an npoatle-we muat 
add one more. He aeemUlilwayB to haveavalled blm-
eelf of tbe beat that there waa to bad. He followed 
tbe Forerunner until be found the Cbrlat. He la tbe 
earlleat home mlaalonary, for be began with iila own 
brother, and tbe earlleat foreign mlaaloubry, for bo 
brought tbe Greeka to Jeaua. Hla waa tbe true policy 
ofexpanaion. In the incident of the feeding of tbe 
flve tbouaand it ceema to have been Andrew wfib 
knew that there waa a lad preaent with a few loavea 
and llahea. He bad. In fact, that eye for tbe inalg-
nlficant which baa ao often led to reaulta Immeaau-
rable in their Importance. Do we call thia character 
unberoic and commonplace ? Not ao did Jeaua. 

Andrew ia a type of the great majority of men and 
women who without fame or fortune aerve their own 
generation by tbe will of God. Of the tbouaanda ad* 
ded to the church on tbe day of Peutecoat, af the flve 
hundred brethren who aaw tbe Lord after Hla accen< 
alon, nay, of two-thirda of the twelve apoaUea, how . 
little la known. Cbrlat, however, bad need of them. 
No atudy of hla life ia complete which doea not take 
into account auch men aa Andrew, tbe men who bring 
othera to Jeaua, and then are content to fall in the 
ranka tbemMivea. If Peter waa tbe i i n t preacher a 

eiedltod with la^w^Hlnnlnf a t h w tiff T**"- hla himthaT y tha flrat pioneer. And i n tbe King-
brought him to Jeaua", la tbe model which remains 
in all evangellatic work, admirable atlll. To talk to 
an inquiring aoul ia one thing; tha t perbapa Andrew 
could not do. To bring h im to Jeaua la quite another; 
that certainly Andrew did. Bo alao, in an after acene, 
Andrew brlnga to tbe Lord the boy with the loavea 
and flahea, and, later yet, the Greeka who "would aee 
Jeaua." Here la a man who poaaeaaea the envhible art 
of leading othera to Cbrlat. 

There la no aaving power In the preaching which 
paualng in the outer court deacribes tbe aacrlflce tha t 
la being aflTared up within. We want our preacbera to 
bring ua to Chriat, and to leave ua a t Hla feet. David 
aapired to be a doorkeeper in tbe Houae of the Lord: 
we abould aaplre to be uahera to the Lord of the Houae. 
Above our grave what more enviable epitaph could be 
written than thia: "He brought othera to Jeaua" 7 

Another flne trait In Andrew'a course is that he did 
good work before he bad been formally net apart aa 
an apoatle. Weeka and even montiia Intervened be-
tween the time when Jeaua flrat visited Andrew at 
Hla home, and the flnal and decisive call to follow 
Him. In the Interval our Lord worked His flrat mir-
acle, traveled to Jerulalem, had HIa memorable Inter-
view with Nloodemua and converaatlon with the 
woman of Samaria, apent the Sabbath In Nazareth, 
which brokeoff abruptly with the attack on Hla life, 
and then, in tbe bright haze of the morning light, 
came down to Capernaum, where He found theae flrat 
dlaclpln flablng. All this thne Andrew waa follow-
ing hla vocation rather than dreaming of hla deatiny. 
But already he bad found hia own brother ar.d 
brought h im to Jeaua. And no doubt he bad done 
much more work ot the aame aort. 

"A aubllmer thought," said William Wilberforceon 
the floor of the Brltlah Houae of Commona, "cannot 
be conceived than when a poor cobbler formed the 
reaoluUon to give to the milliona of Hindoos the Bible 
In their own language." Bu t that vast and splendid 
vulon waa not what Caray atrova to realiae. He 
thought (mly of doing step by step the day 's work, 
the day?a duty. B e did not besiege tbe OonncU 
Chamber of his govamment with petitions. H e only 
find with his own convictions a handfbl of poor but ^ 
consecrated men aa humbia as himaelf. Men do not ' 
start out to ObrUtlanlie oontlnsnto if thay ha divinely 
guldad. Thay flnt find thalr own brother. That Ja-
BUS latumad to him with a t n s h and flnal call shows ' 
that this la the way that H e approtas. Bafora any 
ftumal ordlnatfam as minlatar or mlarionaiy, tha tma 

dom of God tbe one often precedes the pther.t H a d 
there been no "Andrew, Blmon Peter'a brother," per-
haps there bad been no Simon Peter either. 

Theological Seminary. Rochester, N. Y. 

SUNSET SCENES. 
IIV REV. W. 0 . GOLDKN. 

Colorado Bprlnga, besides being a great bealtb resort, 
la alao a great pleaaure reaort. I t la worth the going 
to aee theae wondera In nature, more picturesque than 
could be painted by hand or Imagined by man. 

We entered the beautiful city of Colorado Springs 
in the evening. I t waa not very cold and we were 
expecting a trip up Plke'a Peak the next day. We 
could aee a gray hill in the weat towering upward Into 
the evening aky, and we retired, aa we thought, to 
reat for a climb up tbe wonderful hill. Hut the day-
light came and tbe world about ua waa covered with 
a mantle of anow. We could aee nothing in tbe Weet 
that looked like the noted hill we craved to see. 

TOO COLD TO CMUB. 

We were told that It was too cold to climb Plke'a 
Peak. But our anxiety could not be checked ao eaally 
aa that and we proceeded to inquUre into tbe matter 
a little farther. At the fool of the hill, at Pike'a Peak 
depot, they told ua tbe train waa not running and 
that a snow atorm waa raging on the aunonit, and 
that there waa no traveling going on. In fact It waa 
Impoosible to aee anything of Plke'a Peak. We could 
look up in that direction, but there waa nothing to 
be seen but wblteneaa that aee'vied to reach up 
to the blue aky above lu. W e turned away from 
tbe little depot with conalderable regret that we were 
not to climb higher tiian ever before and for once to 
get abova tbe low tbinga of tbbi world. We w e n told 
however tha t Pike'a Peak waa m very large thing but 
by no miwna tbe pntUeat thing to be aeen. I t was 
said that many enjoyed a trip through the "Garden 
of the Gods" or a climb up Cheyenne Canon as'far 
superior to Pike's Peak. We gladly avallad ounelvea 
of both trips, and they were indeed very Interesling. 

I. Jr.- I . it VO*^"" O' aODB." 
In order to anjoy tha ••Garden of tbe Gods" one 

should h a v a a guide. Do n o t ha In a huiry to take 
tbe fliM one that comes daabing lip to you. Do not 
ba In hast* Iter a drtva. One n a n wnntsd IS Ibr a ^ 
dilva through tha *'Gatdan of tha Goda," another 
wanted | 8 , another fit 60. Wa allowed tham aU to 
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cool down and walk away. We walked Into a More 
and made Boiue inquiry about the lime, distance, etc. 
I saw an old man with a good oulllt and wan told he 
was about the best and had been in the but-inees for 
J eare. I ai-ked him If he wonld like to drive UB around 
at about f l an hour, and before he could answer I re-
marked ' tha t I was not In that region to be robbed, 
and would walk before I would be robbed. He took 
the hint and said: " I will do tiie riRlit thing." I 
told him I wanted an uuderutuuding uud would not 
start until i hnd one, but lie uiufi not be too careful 
aiMUt the mliiutcB oveu m that. He agreed and oil" 
we went. 

I 1- LLLK I TK I'AHS 
He took UB out I lie ' l i e that grows HO nar-

row that you could almo«t t o u c h t i ie Btone WUUH of 
the upreacliiug niounlaiuB on tiilier hide iif < ur carri-
age. At one time HIIB wan one of THE wayBof crosBing 
the Rockies, and lURiiy a blood cuidling Btory is told 
of the baltlcH and de iilis along this narrow cut. All 
thlB mountain leglon was iield by the Ute IndlanB. 
who Bloiui by ihlB narrow defile In tlie mountains as 
a kind of Gibraltar. This pA«8 is noted for the march 
of Mormons as th«y went westward toward the Great 
Halt Lake in 1846. Away up the mountain side lead-
ing out in an opening from this pass is the "Ca%'e of 
the W luds." Our guide told us much of the cave and 
its history and llnally said, as wonderful as It was in 
its splendor of eioue formations, it was not so grand 
as Mammoth Cave nor HO large. ^'Wlien you have 
seen one cave you have seen all, except ilie formations 
in the cave, especially if that one cave Is Mammoth 
Cave." said he. 80 we did not go Into the " Cuve of 
the Winds." 

ENTERl^a THE OABDEN. 

We now turned our attention to the "Gaiden of the 
Oods." As we entered there seemed to be nothlug 
special or unusual. Bhrubs and bushes, and here and 
there a pine or cedar bush relieved the wintry appear-
ance. Further on great rocks In every shape and form 
were to be seen on either side of the roadway. I t all 

I laft the ImpreBslon of a great i-hower of rocks at some 
thne In the past. At the place where you would least 
expect a stoue one would be standing as if it were 
planted by mighty machinery, or had fallen from the 
heavens and burled ilseif sumdeutly to stand alone. 
The strange figures that these rocks represented were 
very interettlng. And the most of them would ap-
pear at once without a word of auggestlon, but it made 
it all the more enjoyable to have the jokes and catches 
and history and suggestions of a witty guide. 

Our guide being an old man had gathered all It 
seemed that could be thought of, and had on his 
tongue's end all tiie history of the surroundings and 
was somewhat of a gtinius for entertainment, aB well 
as an oddity. I think he allowed nothing to slip as we 
passed through this wonderful place. At first you 
have a kind of wish that all the bushes and the small 
trees were pine or cedar as a kind of decoration for the 
bleak surroundings of gray rocks. But when these 
rocks begin to take on the form of men and birds and 
beasts of one kind or another you forget the bushes. 

THE BALANCED KOCK. 
The figures and representations were too many to 

mention them all, and it is indeed very hard to de-
scribe any of them as they really appear. The Bal-
anced Ruck Is one of the noted ones of the Garden of 
the Gods. I t is a great stone in the shape of a great 
clothes basket or waste basket, or in the form of a 
hunter's cap with the sharp top down. The great 
stone weighing hundreds of tons rests on a small 
point of m few feet. The scanty base on which It rests 
is but a few feet across the top but is increasing rap-
idly. 

Our guide bad m a n y amusing things to say about 
all the figures. He remarked that the beauty of the 
"Balanced Rock" was, that It waa balanced. Then 
he pointed ahead of us to the figure of a man. This, 
be said, was Adam In his lonely, wifeless alate. The 
figure did teem to be lonesome and medlUtive. He 
drove on a little further and the figure of a woman 
appeared. This, be mid. represented Mother Eve. 
Then » little further on figures of children appeared 
and be auggeated tha t It waa "perfectly na tu ra l -aa 
natural aa life," and we passed on. 

CATHEDRAL. BPIKRS. T 
Many, many were the Hgurea and some o H b m 

wonderful, but one of Ibe moat noted waa ••Catbedfal 
Bplraa." These were long ebafta of rook more tban 
tbiee bundled ftot In belgnt, and the baae waa made 
•eoure In the earth as if driven u t o it by a fall from 
tbe beavene. Tbeee taU apliee grew amaller untU they 
oame to • point in tbe aky. Bnow waa faUlog by tbls 
t ime a n d tbe flu ieaobing abafta of atone lifted their 
dark, gny fomuialmaat among tbeolouda thateeemed 
to be boverinff very low. Tbe old man told a aolemn 
Btoy of a n old ohnrcb and the tolUng of tbe beU bigb 
op in t h e great eteeple a t n igbt M l . 

Then he turned from that serious strain that closed 
with a tender little poetn, to the great gate post of tne 
"Garden of the Gods" to our left. This was some 
larger than any one of the spires but fully as tall and 
the wall almost perpendicular. The old man said a 
reward of $500 had been offered toany one who would 
climb over It. Many had tried It and none had rcached 
the halfway place until a young lady from Kansas 
City undertook it. Biie climbed its height, taking 
a rope with her to assist her in returning. 

The leiurn is said to be much more dlfllcult than 
the going up. But when the rope was made fec-ure 
on one side she made It her stay In comhig down the 
Bleep Incline and so cairled away the reward wiiich 
bad been Bought for by so many througli such risk 
and danger. These incidents and the name of "Ca-
thedral Spires" add some to the wonderful rocks, but 
they are In every way Interesting and a great curios-
ity. But as the old man drove between the rocks to 
the north and turned back to pass through them, he 
said: "NowBeethe 'Gatesof t l ieGardeuof t i ieGods ." ' 
The scenery did change and as you look through the 
gates to the northwest, Pike's Peak looms up dark 
and towering. This ended our view of this strange 
part of the world and we turned away with a feeling 
ofaweand bade good by to the "Garden of the Gods." 

Nashville, Tenn. 

MISSIONS IN RELATION TO T H E SECOND COM-
ING OF CHRIST. 

I read with peculiar intere^ the article of llev. C-
L. Anderson, under the above caption, In your hsue 
of November 30th. While there seems an apparent 
contradiction of the first position assumed, viz , " This 
age Is not to convert the world to Chrlf t, but to preach 
the gospel of Christ for a tedtimony to all nations," 
yet the general trend of tbe article Is to show that 
the present dlepensailon and instrumental'tles ifi// 
not and cannot result in converting the world to 
Christ. 

That the kingdom of Christ Is and has ever been 
circumscribed Is a fact ail are willing to admit, but 
that these llmltatlous are to continue is denied by all 
who look for and "love His appearing." 

Prophecy tells us : " The earth shall be full of the 
knowledge of the L o r d " (Is«. xl. 9); that " t l i e 
heathen are to become His inheritance and t»ie utter-
most parts of the earth His possessions." iPsa. 11. 8). 
Whether this period of "righteousness and peace" 
sung by prophets and martyrs shall be universal or, 
as believed by some, " righteousness shall be the rule 
and wickedness the exception," does not eerve our 
purpose to discuss, but how is this long looked-for 
period to be brought about ? 

There afe two positions assumed. First, the church 
with present Instrumentalities, by the a<d of the Holy 
Spirit, can and will accomplish the work. Second, 
the church during the present dispensation and with 
present means cannot do much, but the main work 
will be accomplished under a different dispensation 
with diflerent means. 

The latter seems to b3 the position of Bro. Ander-
son. From this view I dissent. 

1. Because it is opposed to the concurrent testimony 
of tiie word of God. All are willing to admit that an 
interpretation of any passage of Scripture which con-
tradicts a number of plain passages cannot be correct. 
Nothing is more plainly taught in the word of God 
than the grand truth : The mission of Christ In the 
world and the mission of the church to-day was and 
is to evangtllM. to save the world. In Jno. ill. 17 
JesuB says the Father sent Him " t h a t the world 
through Him might be saved." In Luke xlx. 10 He 
tellB UB His mission was " to seek and to save tliat 
which was lost. In the commiBsion the ministry, 
the church, is commanded " to teach all nations," to 
" preach the gospel to every creature," and why? 
" H e that bellevetb and Is baptized shall be saved." 
(Mark xvl. 10). The Lord spake through the Holy 
Spirit to certain prophets in the church at Antioch 
and "Said separate me Barnabas and Saul for the 
work whereunto i have called them." (Acts xUl. 2). 
In the 47th verse they tell to what work they were 
set a p a r t : " I have set thee to be a light of the Gen-
tUes that thou sbouldest be for lalvalion unto the 
ends of the ear tb ." In Horn. x. tbe apostle presents 
bis invincible argument for mlsslons-for tbe salva-
Uon of tbe heathen. He would let us know that 
there Is no salvatton except through Christ, and In 
order to tw wved through Cbrlat there must be faltb, 
and this faltb ouuld only be brofigbt about by the 
word of tbe Und, and It was tbe duty, of tbe oburcb 
to send tbe gospel to t b e n . Paul was of the opinion 
tba t it mw tlM mlMrioo of tbe oburcb end this age" 
to oonvert tbe world Ut CbrUL He linew of no other. 
" Ha tb oommilled uttto us tbe words of leooncllla-
tlon." (SVor.v. IV). ^̂  

L Tbis vieir la opiMwed to Iboee iMseagee which de-
eoribe tbe «li«r|MBeot of Cbriet's kingdom as tbe re-

sult of divine teaching. " Yea, many people shall g 
and say. Come let us go up to th^ mountain of Jeho-
vah : . . . for out of Zlon shall go the law and the 
word of Jehovah from Jerusalem." (Isa. 11. 2-4). I t 
seems the means would be Influenced by the " m a n y 
people who say come," and they are to be made wise 
through the appointed iuBtrumentality, " out of Zlon 
Bhall go forth the law and word of God from Jeru-
salem." 

3. It U contrary to the Scriptures, which teach tiiat 
the work 1m In be progret-slvo, hence the results are to 
be gradual. It Is a remarkable fact that every figure 
used deBcrlptlve of tlie Introduction, development and 
final conquBHt of Ihe kingdom of ChrlHt preserves the 
peculiar cliuracterlstlc of progresslveneHs. Daniel saw 
" t h e stone cut out without ImtulH," though small, 
yet It commenced rolling and iKnindlng, subduing 
empires and kingdoms till It filled the whole ear th." 
(Dan. II. 80). Ezeklcl saw It, lit llrst h small stream 
Issuing from (he sanctuary, but he saw It widening, 
deepening till tiie " wateis were risen waters to swim 
in, u river that could not be pasBed over." (Ezek. 
xlvlll 5). The prophet saw a handful of corn planted 
on iliH mountain, but finally "shaking like Lebanon 
and nourishing like the grass of tiie ear th." Our 
Savior uced the parable of the muatard peed and the 
leaven hid In the measure of meal, both of which 
show that the development and enlargement of the 
kingdom of Christ would be gradual. 

Finally, we believe the great work of the age Is the 
salvation of men through the preaching of the gospel. 
All who will ever be saved will be saved In this way. 
"Neither pray I for these alone, but for them alfo wlio 
siiall believe on me through thy word." (John xvll. 
2(>). It was to be through " the word" or gospel, on 
through successive ages they were "to believe on Him," 
and if brouglit In any other way H© did not pray for 
tliem. r/ie ntco/id cowii«9 0/ C/irM will not save ti 
soul. Wiien He comes the work will be cut short. 
He is now on his mediatorial throne. " Who also 
maketh intercession for us." (Uom. vill. 84). He 
comes not to continue the work of salvation, but to 
Judge-reward and punish: "Seal not the sayings of 
the prophecy of this book: for the time is at hand. 
He that is unjust, let him be unjust still: and he which 
Is filthy, let him be filthy still: and lie that is right-
eous, let bim be righteous still: and he that is holy, 
let him be holy Hlili. And, behold, I come quickly; 
and my reward Is with me, to give every man accord-
ing as his work shall be." (Rev. xxll. 10 12). "And 
tliese shall go away Into everlasting puuisiiment: but 
the rlgliteous Into life eternal." (Matt. xxv. 40). Till 
He Cometh, " the Spirit and the bride say, come. . . 
And whosoever will, let him come." 

E . A. LEONARD. 

A TEMPERANCE SERMON. 
BY CtlAS. T. AKNKTT. 

Text, He that binders not a mischief Is gultly of It. 
A Proverb. 

I desire to say a few words to the members of the 
church of various denominatiouB regarding a matter 
that is of great moment to mankind. I t is about tbe 
trafllc iu alcoholic liquors. Go where you will you 
find members of the church not only aiding and abet-
ting in tiie sale, but actually using them, even to 
druiikennew. I make the assertion and can prove It 
that tlie church is renponslble for the traffic In this 
vile stuff to day. If every man and woman whose 
names appear upon church books would do as Christ 
would have them do, there would not be a saloon or 
blind tiger In the land. He tbat hinders not a mis-
chief is Ruilty of it. A church member who will vote 
for the sale or sign a petition for the sale, or refuse to 
sign a petition against the sale, of Intoxicating liquors 
is worse than the one who sells ti; and a minister of 
tlie gospel who will not use every effort and every-
thing In blM power to prevent ltd sale Is a thousand 
times wonw than the seller, for be IB a Judas, a traitor, 
and agalu sells Ids Master for thirty pieces of (fllver. 

Not long since I heard a good (?) Baptist say 
that tbe church should have notbiug to do with tbe 
whiskey problem, but leave It to politicians. My God, 
what greater evil is there to day lu our land tban tbls? " 
From tbe giving of tbe law when it was said, "Do 
not drink wine nor strong drink, thou nor thy sons 
with thee;" and when the prophet Isaiah said, 
•< Woe unto them tbat are mlgbty to drink wine," 
down to the thunderings of tbe gospel agaiust It, or u 
Paul Bays to tbe SptaMlans, "Be not dnit ikwltb 
wine," and In Corinthians ea^s, " No dmnkard efaall 
inherit tbe kingdom of Ood," it has been a matter for 
tbe obuich to deal with, althongb like other tldngs has 
beensadlf neglected. Therefore bewMw,ye church 
memben, wbo call yoorMlvts Christians (T) Some of 
you lure putting the battle to your neighbor's llpe to 
make bIm drunken. Also, wh«n yon vote for orsign a 
petltktn for the sale of liquor or will not take a t t t t d 
flrioily egakiBt it, but like cowards that you a n , pot on 
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the cloak of religion, and at the same time are the 
sworn deputies of your master, the devil. 

I know of a natty Sunday-school Buperintendent in 
an Arkansas town who refused to sign a petition to 
ke«p whiskey out of his town, and even Insulted the 
president of the W. C. T. U., a saintly woman, when 
she asked bim to sign a petition to prevent its sale. 
While this man is a Sunday-school superintendent, 
he has never been known to offer up a prayer to the 
Heavenly Father, but always calls upon someone else 
when opening or closing a Sunday-ochool? How can 
he expect a blessing upon his work? Oh God, give us 
godly, zealous and consecrated men to lead our chil-
dren. Not panderers to tbe saloon and to the devil. 
Give us men that love their neighbors Iwtter than lucre. 
Give us men who will stand up and vote the will of 
God touching this trafllc into the ballot box and who 
do it for God's sake and in His name though they 
stand alone among millions and against overwiieim-
iug odds of policy or poiltles or worldly wisdom. 

John G. Woolley spoke truth when he said that 
" A Christian (?) man, however good and true, who 
stands with a crowd and for policy of It or tbe rever-
ence of It or the difllculty of It, or the best—that can 
be done-nowness of it, for free trade's sake or tarlfl^s 
sake or silver's sake or fur election's sake with or with-
out Sunday law, with or without a patrol limit, with 
or without public sentiment, with a low licence law 
or a high one, with long hours or short, In a dram shop, 
drug storia or hotel, iu his own town or in Alaska or 
Manila, votes fur the sale of drink or fails to vote 
agaiust it, hasn't much Christianity lu him, and is as 
far away from the gospel as Lucifer himself. The 
t ime has arrived when church members must render 
unto I'maar the things that are Ca^'aar's, and unto God 
the thiugs that are God's. 

AB long as Christian people will countenance a law 
tha t arranges It BO that some may get drunk in order 
to supply the saloon keepers with money to pay tneir 
license and to buy more whiskey and beer, to enable 
distillers and breweries to pay the government reve-
nue which is used to pay the government expeutes, 
Just so long will there be drunkards. So we must not 
blame the drunkard so much as the church member, 
for he Is a neceBsary evil under the present regime. 
H e furnishes the salary to the local ofilcials. He gets 
drunk. The Mayor fines him (5 and cost; say (5 or 
16 more, which Is divided among the Marshal, Mayor 
and Attorney or Judge. I t will be seen that the use-
fulness of tho drunkard is manifold. He not only 
supports the government, State, county and munici-
pality, but furnislies employment to many men in 
enterprises which Would otherwise iauguiih and die. 
But for him our police shopn would be nailed up and 
our policemen would have to go to work. His wife 
and children could dress and eat like the saloon keep-
ers, and live in homes instead of hords. The system 
is such a beauty that our statesmen are anxious to 
transplant it in foreign lands—as witness the city of 
Manila, where before the Americans landed it is said 
there were but three saloons, and they se.ling native 
drinks made by fermentation. Tiiere are now S80 that 
pay tribute to the grandest government (?) and most 
Cbrlstlan nation on earth. This la benevolent asslm-
ulatlon. Remember that he that hinders not a mis-
chief is guilty of it. 

MORMONISM. 

BY EDQAR E. FOLK. D.D. 

Last week 1 showed that polygamy-or as the Mor-
mons call It, polygamous cohabitation—is still being 
practiced exteuBlveiy in Utah. 

What do the Mormons say about these things ? In-
stead of undertaking to speak for them, I shall let 
them speak for themselves, but for the benefit of thoHO 
wbo may not have studied the Bubject, I shall ans-
wer their arguments. 

The Scat Lake Herald of November 20ih contained 
a long article from Apostle Joseph E. Taylor defend-
ing himseir and others who like bim are practicing 
polygamous cohabitation. I presume be will be con-
sidered good Mormon authority. I quote only a 
few sentences from tbe article, but these wUI serve to 
show its gist. He says: 

I would ask: Is the act of which I was accused 
eseentlally a crhne? Or in other words: Is it a crime 
in and of Itself? From my standpoint it is not. 
Tbat it Is made so by sUtutory enactment I freely 
admit, but tiiat does not oonsUtuto it a crime inde-
pendent of such sUtute." 

B y this Apostle Teylor means to say tliat while po-
lygamous cobabltatton is a crime hi tbe eyes of tbe 

• hiw, It is not a crime In the eyes of Oie Mormons, 
and be puts his religious belief above tbe laws of tbe 
Btateandoftheland. 

Again the apoaUe said: Tbe anU-polygamy law 
known h tbe Onllom biU, peaNd In 1803, w«i con-
ekleied to be a dead letter, and that it woald never 

I u 7 lite. Buoh wae the boneet oonvioUon of 

the Mormon people. Twenty years afterwards, when 
this old law was fanned into life and sustained by 
other laws pansed for a speclflc purjiose-wlilch must 
be classed In future hlittr.ry as special legislation, as 
well as ex /acfo In character, wl .kh Is strictly 
forbidden in the Constitution of tlieUnUedStates(Art. 
I,Sec. 0)—we then firmly believed that tho cuuri of 
last resort would declare the same unconstltutiouHl." 

But what right had the Mormon people to conhlder 
theCullom law a "dead letter?" And what right 
had they to believe that the Supreme Court of the 
United States would declare the Edmunds law un-
constitutional? They put it on the ground tiiat Con-
gress has no right to interfere with the religion of 
people, and polygamy is a {.art of their religion, lu 
tho Hame way Freeman, who luurdered hlti clilld lu 
Alaliie some years ago, declaring tbat he was «-oiu-
maiided by the Lord t j do so, might have clultueil 
that murder was apar t of hia religion and tnut, eon-
Siqueutly, the law had no right to interfere wUh him 
In the exercise of his religion. Bo alho might any 
murderer or any highway rubber declare that ho was 
simply exercising his religion in whut lie d>d. But 
he would be apt to Uud, ati the Mormons found, that 
the law considers that a person's rights end where 
another's rights begin. Aud this is true In religion 
as well as iu other thiugs. Butsuppora the Murmous 
did believe that the Edmunds law would be deeUred 
unconstltutioual, what right had tliey to continue to 
vioJate It until it was declared unconstitutional ? As 
long as It remained on the statute books ii was the 
law, and as such demanded obedience. 

Apostle Taylor goes on tu say: 
" There Is nothing iu the manifesto, lu tbe enabling 

act or in the Constitution of Utah that touches ui>on 
or relates In any sense whatever to plural marriuKea 
entered into previous to the dates I have mentioned; 
the assertions of ministers, politicians and the avowed 
enemies of the Mormcn people to the contrary not-
wlthBtaudlng." 

But what about the interpretation put upon the 
manlfef^to by Presidents Woodriiil' aud Snow on tho 
witnei-s stand that it related not only to future po-
lygamous marriages, but also to polygamous coitabi-
tatlon 7 Aud what about the law of the State of 
Utah upon tho 8ul>Jt!Ct of unlawful cohabltatlou? 

Apostle Taylor says again: 
"Th i s brings us to the question at bsue: What 

shall be done with plural wives who entered into that 
relation prior to Ihe decision of the court of last reeori? 
Shall they be ubaiidoned, one and all, or, as lu my 
case, Bbull I select one of the two plural w(veii named 
In tiie complaint—there belLg no lej^al wife ? If so, 
which one; uud live with iier exclubively, discarding 
the other, and tliat, tmi, without cousulting her at 
all in tbe matter, and say to her: 'Hereafter you 
must not c tme near me. I will give you food aud 
clothing for yourself aud children, but you must seek 
other society than mine.' " 

this the reply Is simply that no ono proposes to 
demand that the.ie plural wives shall be "abandoned." 
They ought to IM supported. But what the law does 
demand, aud what public sentiment demands, aud 
what Christian civilization demands, aud what com-' 
mon decency demands, is tV.at a man shall not live 
with more thau one woman as a husband, tha t he 
Bhall not cohabit with her and beget children by her. 

A|)08tle Taylor closes by saying: 
"PolyijamouB marriages are things of the past. 

Some few polygamous relationa entered into lu the 
past still continue. To allow thesu t» remain undis-
turbed is the wisest, the most humane and the only 
magnanimous courtie to pursue; which the people of 
this great nation can afford to do. Let the law in 
relation thereto remain a dead letter upon our statute 
books. The Mormon people can be trusted implicitly; 
their word of promise Is a sacred pledge. I t will tie 
kept inviolate, as every other promise made by them 
iu the past has been. Call off the bloodhounds und 
let us have peace." 

A few questions are lu order. Are " polygamous 
marriages thiugs of the past?'* We shall see about 
that directly. Is it true that only " some few po-
lygamous relations entered into in the past still con-
tinue?" As we have seen, there are from 1,600 to 
2,000 men now living with polygamous wives in tbe 
State of Utah. NVbat is tbe use of passing a law if it 
Is to remain a " d ^ letter?" Can the Mormon peo-
ple be " trusted Implicitly 7" /« " their word of prom-
ise a sacred pledge ? Has " every other promise made 
by them in tbe past" been "kept Inviolate?" Of 
course, by "tbe Mormon people," Apostle l ^ l o r 
meant the Mormon leaden. Wbat about tbe prom-
ise made by Presidents Woodruff and Bnow on the 
witness stand In order to recover their conflscited 
church property, tliat not only future polygamous 
marriages, bat polygamous cohabitation should 
ceMM? U u tbat been kept "Inviolator' Has It 
been kept inviolate by Apostle 'n»ylor idmselfr The 

fine of 9150 Imposed upon him for unlawful coliablta-
tion Is sufilclent answer to the question. 

" Cull off the bloodhounds and let us have peace." 
So any criminal might say. That would be an easy 
way to have ptace. But it would lie peace at the 
sacrifice of the law, aud peace at the sacrifice of the 
dignity of tiie Sjtate, aud at the sacrifice of rlghteous-
not-s aud of all Ihe finer sentiments of humanity. I 
Imagine that the American people will not be Batis-
fie<l to "call off tho bloodhounds" until there is no 
further need fortlieiu. Theu tiiey will call them off, 
and theu we will " have poaco"—then, but not until 
then. 

T h e Salt Lake TrUnme of N o v e m b e r 27th con-
tained interviews with a number of citizens of Cache 
County with reference to the afndavits which had 
been filed aguiuut thirty of the leading citizens of 
that county f<tr unlawful cohabitation. Here is the 
way they view the matter up there. I quote most of 
the interviews. They are all of the same tenor, with 
the exception of one by a Presbyterian minister. Rev. 
N. E. Cleiuonsoa, who says: 

" T think the taw should be fairly and impartially 
enforced against all citizens without distinctiou. 
One crime sliould be shown no favoritism over an-
other in this regsrd." 

In ihlsexpreMslon Mr. Clemensou volcen the senti-
ments of tbe Christian people of the United States. 
But others tu Cache County do not agree with him. 

John A. Hendrickson says: " W e who look upon 
this matter from a church standpoint construe Owen's 
action as au attack aimed at th^ Mormon Church. I 
think If Owen felt the necessity of Improving the 
moral tone of mankind he could find plenty of im-
moralities against which to exercise his activity 
rather thau create this trouble for a few cltlzeus wbo 
care for their famlllts." Mr. Hendrickson here a d -
mits the Mormon belief In p<>]ygamy, and claims tbat 
tbe filing of afllJavits agaiust |>eople for unlawful 
cohabitation Is "an attack upon the Mormon Church," 
thus putting the whole Mormon Church in the atti-
tude of a wilful aud flagrant lawbreaker. I n this he 
was probably not far wrong. 

Mr. Hendrickson also suggests that Mr. Owen 
could find "p len ty of Immoralities agaiust which to 
exercise his ac t iv i ty" elsewhere. Any criminal 
might make the same argument to any proMuutor. 

Dr. W, B. Parkinson says: " I look upon Owen In 
tho same way as I would look upon a procurer. He 
has no right whatever to come here and file suits. If 
the 15,000 people of this county cannot take care of 
their own legal affalrx up one from tiie outside should 
feel it his duty to meddle with theiu." 

And M) Jefi^ James and his gang might have said 
to the ofilcers of the law: " Y o u let us alone. You 
have got no right to come here and Interfere with our 
busluesH." 

Attorney George T. Rich Is quoted as saying: " I 
do not believe that the threatened prosecution will 
be or should be tolerated lu Cache County. I think 
that Ihe Pnisecutiug Attorney should take cogulztuce 
of the fact that all of the respected cltlzeus of this 
region, both Mormon and Gentile, are opposed, to 
such prosecutions. Owen has qualified himself to 
file Bjch suits, it Is true, but he is not a bona fide resi-
dent, and can have no personal interest In the alleged 
violation of the law." 

This, matk you, ia from an attorney, a man wbo is 
sworn to uphold the law. "Al l of the respected citi-
zens of this region are opposed to such prosecutions." 
Who are the respected citizens of that region 7 Why, 
those who are "op|KMed to such prusecutions "—of 
course. Mr. Oweu has " no personal interest in the 
alleged violation of the law." Neither have the peo-
ple of the United States, outside of Cache County. 
Neither have I any {tersonal iuterest iu tbe prosecu-
tion of a niunlerer. But I have a good deal of momi 
iuterest lu it and I waut to see tiie law enforced. Be-
sides,'! liave a personal interest in it from the fact 
that lu the enforcement of tbe law lies m y own 
safety. 

Robert Murdock said be knew every one of tbe 
meu against whom suit was to be filed aud be knew 
tbey were all honorable American citisens wbo had 
not married their wives since the manifesto wee 
Issued. He kuew they bad no lutention of wilfully 
violating the law, aud thought Oweu was making a 
mistake in prueecutiog them. 

The manifesto ? The Mormons^ are continually 
throwing up the manifesto to us,'and saying that 
there have lieeu no new marriages sinoe tbe mani-
ftato. But what have the peoiile of the United States 
to do with the manlfMto T Their will upon the sub-
ject of polygamy was expreesed In the Cullom law of 
1802, the Edmunds law of ISffil, the Edmnnds-Tuckrr 
law of 1687, and by the enabling ant of IffiM. It Was 
luoorporated also In the la we of Utah, both In Iti ^ 
Constltutkm and In Its penal oodk These laws ate 
•U that tbe iiiiMpte or this oountrjr oareabobt Bava 
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they beeu obeyed? Are they belug ol»eyed? But 
the fact thmt the MormoDS iu talking about polyga-
mous marrtigjee, always iguoire the law agaiuet them 
aud talk ouly about there having been none since the 
maulfeitto, indicates that they put the luauifcsto of 
Preeldeut WoodrufT above all the laws of the land, 
that they eared nothing for the laws, aud ouly bad 
regard for the will of iheir President. Ae a ruatter of 
fact, however, 11 is quite a question as to whether 
there have uot Iteen some iwlygaiuous ruarriages since 
the mauire«to iu ISIH). 

T^ke tlie t-awe uf Mr. Uoberts, for Instance, If he 
ruarrietl Dr. Mspcie 8iilpp before the ruantfeslo he 
and shei-ertatul> ucttd very queeriy. Unually when 
a luau luarriee a woman i«he takes hiti nuoie. But It 
was uot until 1S97, seven years after the ruanifvslo, 
that she cliaugtd her name from Dr. M.-iKS)<» 8hlpp 
to Dr. Margaret C. Koberls. 

But the (lueotion is frtqueully a^ked: Have there 
beeu auy inetauoett of pulygamoua marriages sluce 
6tatehot)d ? 

The fuilowiiig iustauces are given: Lilian Hambllu 
was eugag«>d to David Cauuou. He died while on a 
mi»i«ion lu tiermany. Abram H. Cautiou already 
had three wives. But in a spirit of self-sacriUce he 
decided to take Iiilian and raise up seed to his broth-
er, Davlil, acc >rdiug to the old Jewish custom, a n d 
according to Mormon teaohiugs. 80 they went to 
8an Fraucisco iu Jiine, ISSti. When they were mar-
ried or by whom is uut known. . But soon after their 
return he was taken sick and died on July.:iO, 1896. 
All four wives were at the funeral. In 1897 a child 
was l)orn to Lilian. She then went to school under 
the name of Mrs. Cannon, to prepare herself for 
teaching, aud she is now teachiug iu Brigham Acad-
emy^ a Mormon institution at Provo, near Salt Lake 
City, under the name of Mrs. Cannon. 

.\uother: Marion .<oolea went to reside in the family 
of Apostle George Teasdale, at Nephi, iu Utah, 
as nurse for his children. He already had at least 
one wife, if not more. This was iu 1S97. In August, 
189S, she subtcribed to a book and signed her name 

irlon Scoles Teaxlale. On Dec. 17, IS98, she died 
childbirth. Her loving husband had a tombstone 
cted over her grave with the iuscri(.tlou upon il: 

" Sacred to the memory of Marion Scoles Teasdale, 
wife of AiKMtle George Teasdale. Born lu Loudon, 
England, April 0, Ibiio. Died Dec. 7, lb08 " A pho-
tograph of the tomtwtone was taken, a copy of which 
I have seen. The wife of a promiueut apoetle, when 
shown the article with the above facts, said it was 
absolately true 

When Apostle George Teasdale aud Marion Scoles 
were married aud by whom are uncertain quantities. 
That they were married seems beyond question. 
That they were not married by State authorities is 
quite certain. Who married them 7 

I t Is stated also that a numt>er of Mormons have 
gone to Canada or to Mraico to be married to their 
polygamous wives since the manifesto and since 
Statehood—bow many can only be coQjcctured. I 
should Bay, however, that I do not believe that in-
stances of polygamous marriages since Statehood, or 
alncfe the manlfeato, have beeu very numerous. But 
the rcMou for It Is uot because the Mormons do not 
l>elleve in polygamy, but simply becauM the younger 
geueratlon are afraid to undertake to practice it | be-
cause of the stringency of the laws against it, and 
also becanse they feel themselves released from obli-
gations to do so because of the manifesto of President 
Woodnifr. But this manifesto did not propore to 
abolish polygamy as a principle, but ouly to suspend 
its practice for the sake of expediency. 

Next week I will give their reasons for their belief 
in polyitamy. 

THINOS AND OTHER THINGS. 
Rev. J . T. SextoD, the " blaok-smith preacher," has 

been holding forth at Cumberland Gap. H e reports 
a g i w t work of grace: 70 conversions and 86 addi-
tions, with more to follow. Tlw pastor. Rev. 8. 8. 
Hale, has made the church a present of an elegant 
new pulp i t 

Bev. J . H . Snow leoentiy held a raccessful meetluR 
for PMtor H . B. MoLain a t Whiteabuig. 

Beport says tha t Pastor O. C. Peyton and Bev. W . 
A. Catlett a n hav ing*good meeting at MaiyvUie. 
No definite nsa l ta given. 

Bev. B. M. MurieU wiU assist Dr. Pliillipa in a 
meeting at Mos^y Creek, beginning the second Bun-
d V In Fehmaiy. < 

The piewnt enrollment a t Canon and Newman 
OoUega Is BIS, with • strong opwaid tendenoiy. 

Laat night Dr. JellMaa dei ivend hia fkmooa leotnn 
on " O M M i d d a " nt the coUcge aadltorinm. I t w a a 
not our privilege to hear tha leotnn, bu t we hear It 
hIghUr s p o k n of by the aludania, who hope aom to 
Aivor tha MoMgr Greek pubile with the Dootoc'a 00m-
panbm tootun m " Old Bacbelon." 

I n • ^ v * t « M t a r , Biatar Bonth Inltomu m e tha t 

It was the rtquent of iierhusbcud, the lamented Elder 
A. Routh, that his library be sold and ihat the pro-
ceeds go towards helping pay his funeral expenses 
aud other obllgatinus. The library consists mainly 
of the old standard Baptist books, such as our preach-
ers fifty years ago were masters of. I note such 
works as Matthew Henry's Commentary, Paley's 
Complete Works, Wesley's Journals, Wesley's Ser-
mons, Carson on Baptism, History of Kumanism, 
Graveo-Dllsler Debate, Scripture Typei*, Madiwiu 
Avenue Lectures, dictionaries, hintorles and various 
dootriual works, large and small. The biMiks are old 
aud some of them markeil, but uot mutllattHi. Breth-
ren, if you want a book, address a letter of inquiry to 
Mrs. M. A. Routh, Piney Flats, Tenu., not forgetting 
to Inclose a 2 cent postage stamp fur reply. 

Rev. S. H. Johnson of Clinton has just closet! a 
suceecsful meeting at Powell's Station, wliert* J . C. 
Shipe Is pastor. There were 19 professions uud re-
newals. 

The church at Audenionvllle has callcd W. H. 
Rutherford as pastor. Uev. II. 8. Thomas has been 
helping him in a good meeting, which icsultod in 
several conversions aud 14 baptisms. The ticliiHil, 
Ander»onville Institute, It Is called, is on a buuiu, I 
am told 

Tuesday, Wednesday aud ThursdaV of this wetk 
is the time appointed for the mist>louary coitferem-e at 
Kuoxvllle. Pastor Snow and the Centennial Church 
are expecting a great rally of pastors and churchen for 
missions. May their expectations nut be di»upiH>luttd. 

A mble Institute will be lield at Clinton next week 
beginning Monday aud contiuulng over Frlila^-. A 
program of interesting subjects and attractive si>eak-
ers Is out, and a general iuvitatlou is given and free 
eutertainment Is oilered to pastors and other warker*^ 
who may be able to attend. 

The church at Del Rio is supplied with new seats 
aud a choir platform, and the ladled are putting down 
a handsome carpet. 

Yesterday was a good day at Harrimau. At the 
morning hour Pastor Tunnell gave us a gi.od sermon 
on Adoption. At night the assihtant pastor. Rev. K. 
J . Baldwlu, preached. Bro. Baldwin has charge uf 
the Walnut Hill Mission, and Is a strong man. Bru. 
J . R. Ransdell is the efllcient su|)erlnteiident of the 
Sunday-school, which runs up close to ,S00. M / Sun-
day-school teacher was Prof. W. L. Stookobury, and 
a good one he Is. 

Mossy Creek, Tenn. J . J. B. 

CARSON AND N E W M A N COLLEGE. E N D O W -
MENT. 

Enrollment at this writing, aia. The endowment 
we have Is a large factor In thix number. There is 
great competltiou, aud we are poorly prtpared to«̂ >om-
pete with riches and non-Baptistic schools. We re-
joice in any work done educatloually, provided it Is 
of th r right kind, whether by church or State: but It 
Is a positive rtflection on us denominationally that 
hundreds of our own lioys and girls are sent to schools 
to which they do not of right belong. Is it right that 
Baptist boys and girls should be educated In Presby-
terian and Methcdist colleges when, if we were as en-
terprising and far-teeing as we ought to be, Carson 
and Newman to day would have from 500 to GOO of 
our children who are to be Baptists or something else 
In the fkiture? 

There Is a diflerence of opinion as to whefher the 
Baptists of this Slate ought to ilce up svd endow Car 
sou and Newman now. There ought, In our humble 
iudgment, bo no such diflerence. I t seems to us the 
present is ripe, if only our people believed it so. A 
lack of faith Is disastrous or death to any enter-
prise. The college is very much alive and making 
progress, but why wait five or ten years to do what 
can as well be done in one year? Aid is promised us 
on condition. We ought not to let (16,000 and possi-
bly m o n drop out cf sight for sheer IndiHerence. 

I s it impossible for ks many Baptists as we have In 
the State, say East Tennessee alone, to raise $50,000? 
Adding to what we have and to what we are prem-
ised on condition that we lalra $50,000, and we have 
1100,000. One hundred tirousand dollkra would put 
our college practically beyond competition, so far as 
other iustltutlons uot Baptist are concerned. 

We count our pcsitluu on account of health worth 
1100,000; our position on account of morals 1100,000; 
our nllgloua advantages not to be cstimattd, but say 
another 9100,000; the praaent tide setting this way 
rUing so high If other oonditious a n met, at another 
9100,000. Taking all these Into consideration, 9100,000 
in invested seeuritlM makes our college as compared 
to some other places worth 9600,000. We mean 9100.-
000 in cash givea ua m leverage of 9600,000. 

Now sajra some o n e : Jones, "you a n Just talking. 
Well, oompan If jroa will our patronage with aome of 
the hwlltutknu with tan tlnuM our endowment, with 
magn i f l eu t boUdlnge u i d all modem appointmenta, 
and yon will mt j m j wtlSBAta tow. 

Why cannot SOU Baptists lu this State give 9100 
apiece? or 100 give I^Hi apleot? Are there uot 10 Bap-
tists in the State of 'I^uue8t>eo who can give 91 OtH) 
apiece aud 1,000 who can give 910 apiece? The 9<'>U,000 
can be raised. Large eudowmeut will k'ive such an 
uplin that every great enterprise of our deuoniiuatlou 
will rlbe correspDudingly high. KducHtlun and reli-
gion are omnipotent Ui God's work, for what can 
wlllistand tl.c apptuls and ongoings of au Intelligent 
ChrSstianitj ? With our churches tilled with pious 
and iutelllKont youug ItaptlstH, RMwiug stronger as 
tliey grow older and giving greater luomentnin to thu 
iifu and poweiB of their suciressors in tlie years to 
come, this great State would be revolutiinilKed for 
Christ and truth. Au inlelllgent, cunsecrHteil minis-
try and au Intelligent, eonm»crated laity nre what we 
need and HUM- ne««l In greater numbers. 

Let more uf our brethreu write on the question of 
endowment. H. H Jonks. 

Mushy (.'reek, 'IVnu. 

THINGS AND OTHER THINGS, 
" l KNTKK u i r r . " 

When I read the article of Bm. S. S. HuIb on the 
"llelation o fUur t^huruhes to the Itoards," 1 felt llae 
saying, as the boys say at shtx>tlng matches, " Center 
out!" i l U certainly the clearest and most succinct 
stateuieul of the sut>Jeot I have ever read. In thu 
lirtefest posoible compHss, Bni. Hale has iHiinpletely 
answered the "tJiisi>el Misition" argument, and has 
not left tliem an inch of ground on which to stand. 
Every body should "read, mark, and inwardly digest" 
this mudest and very able defense of our Boards. 

S«> 8 A I ) 

are our hearts In OeorEin, especially In Atlautn, over 
theloKsof Hr»>. VanNess from our Stat®. 8I1100 his 
ciiniing to Georgia he has won all hearts, and we foel 
a sort of personal liereavcinent In giving htm up, 
apart from the great loss It is to our deiiomlnutlonal 
forces. Few men have Dr. VanNess's ability mid tact 
as a Christian worker, and almost none his warm 
heart and |>erMonal magnetism, by which lie wins 
friends and holds them as with hooks of steel. As a 
Tennessean, I try to be reconciled by the thought that 
he g»)es to work In my native State, but I fvar It will 
be a long time before I can forgive her for thus r«>b-
blng us. I l l s a great work to which he goes, and 
grandly will he perform It. I do not lielleve a l>ctter 
(•election could have been made in our entire South, 
land. Otir hearts and our prayers go with hiiu—ftti/^ 
for pity's s!»lte, if any more selei-tlons are to bo made, 
don't turn your telescope In this direction. We have 
lost enough already. 

nH. .lA.MKij 11 TAVt.Dtt 
stands out well in his work. He has no easy pcsitluu 
to Ull. Willie we have had au "Drphanagc" for s.iiue 
time. It has been run luulnly by tlieeHortHoftlie 
Ciirlslinn women, chieily uf Atlanta. At the last 
session of our State Convention il was adopted by that 
b.idy, and removed to Ha|ievlllo, a small village some 
six miles from Atlanta. It is a line location, and we 
have ample grounds, but almost oveiything is yet to 
do to make it wliat we need aud must have. Much of 
Dr. Taylor's will, thertfore, lie foundatlou work. It 
is a herculean task, but wo think we have a Hercules 
hold of It. All of us, who have known Dr. Taylor In 
past years, feel sure his aldllty, his sincerity and, 
above all, his energy and perseyerance, icisuie success. 

ATLANTA BAI>T1STS 
never had brighter prospects. Uur churches have live 
pastors, fully Imbued with the purpose of taking uur 
capital city for the Baptists, Our Ministers* Confer-
ence, which meets every Monday morniug, Is a body 
of as warm-hearted aud earnest brethren as can be 
found on this earth. Ail are interested lu the work 
of each. There are no Jealousies or heart-burnings 
among us^ and we ate facing the ftie, every man , iu 
place lu the line, touchiug elbows lu onr work. Come 
and see ud! W. A. M. 

Decatur, Ga. 

' — I thank you for the kind notice of ray sickness. 
In answer to the prayers of my brethren, by very skill-
ful attention and the grace of God I am well again. 
How grateful I am to be with my fhmlly once more. 
My wife nursed me all the timo add stood the txa ex-
ceedingly well. I am a very much marked man aud 
will always wear many a scar. I attended church 
yesterday (»rd Sunday) for the flrat t ime since De-
cember, 1st Sunday. Bro. Walklns baptised three 
candidates last night . T h e n were 144 baptisms on 
the North Mexican f eld last year. We have flue 
weather hern BOW. Greetings to the brethren. Pray 
for us In our work. Gso. H. CRt^TcintR. « 

Toncon, Goahulla, Hex. 
[In common with his many fHenda in IVnnettee 

we a n delighted to hfwr of Bro. Oiutohtr 'a recovery , 
W« trust tha t the Lord haa • jpMt work lu store fhr 
hbn In Mexleo.—Ed.] 

^ H W S N O T E S . i 
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P A 5 T 0 R 5 ' CONFBRENCB. 
IMA»»-IVIt. l . lC. 

First Church - i'astor Burrows preached at botii 
hours. Good services. One received by letter and 
one liaptl/iKl. 

Central—Pnstnr L<'ftoii preaclied to tliio cougrega-
tloiiH. JiH,") in 8. H. 

Itunianuei—PustiU Ray preached at both hours. 
One received i>y letter. 

i'^dgelield —iVtor Itust preached at both buurs. 
One lecelvetl by letter, Iwo approved for baptism, one 
baptized, three professions. 

Seventh—Bro. V'anNess preached to a good congre-
gailun In the morning. 

Nortli Edgelleld —Dr. Guernsey preached iu tlie 
morning and Dr. V'anNess at nlgiit. 

Third Pastor Gulden preache<l at t>oth liours. Good 
services. 

Centennial-Pastor Stewart preached to good con-
gregallunh. Oiie rwelvud by letter. 

Howell Memorial—i^astor Howso preached to a 
goml cuiigregatlon iu the morning; small at night. 
101 lu S. 8. 

Dr. Kroht rc|iorts a tplendid time in Kentucky last 
week. Interesting meetings. 

Dr Folk preached at Martin at both iiours. Ordl-
iiallon of deacons. 

Dr. Bailey preached at New Ho|)e at the morning 
liour. Good services. 

Bru. Cleveland preached at Sudlenivlile. Splendid 
services. 

Bro. Dortoh preached at Line street lu the morning 
and at Ualns Avenue iu tlie afternoon. Gogd day. 
C M A T T A I M O O O A . 

Hill City Churoli—Pastor preached to larger con-
gregations than usual. Pastor was re eUcted for the 
ensuing year with salary dTnibled. 

81. iCImo—Bro. Yearby preaulied at both hours. 
Second-I 'astor preached to a good congregation In 

themornluR; small at night. Two additions by let-
ter and one profession. l i a i n S . 8 . 65 In mission. 

Beech-street-Bro. Oury preached to a good audi-
ence in the morning. No service at night. 

Central—After three days the meeting closed on ac-
count of thu soiaii-pox scare. Dr. Acree did line 
preuchlng. 11 was announced Wednesday night that 
tiiere would be no services Sunday, but afterward an-
nounced by correspondence that tlie usual services 
would be held. Pastor preached at both hours. One 
receivuil for baptism aud two by letter. 118 iu S. 8. 

Mountain Creek—Pastor Kliisey reported a good 
day and one addition. 

First—Pastor preached to good audiences. Two re-
ceived by baptism and three by letter. in S. S. 

There was a falUug oil' In attendance at all the 
churches and Sunday-schools yesterday ou account 
of the small-pox fright. 
IVIKIVIRMIS. 

Rowan Church—Pastor preached to good congrega-
tions. Four additicns by letter. 

Trinity—Pastor |)reaclied to good congregations. 
Good S. S. One addition by letter. 

Centra l -Pastor preached lu the morning aud Bro. 
Hudson at night. Fair congregations. One addition 
by letter. 

Johnson Avenue—Rev. G. W. Sherman of Nash-
ville preached to fair congregations. 

First—Pastor preached lu the morniug to a good 
congregation. 

—I WIU at Christiana Sunday. Had a large audl> 
ence aud good service. Have accepted a unanimous 
call to serve this church the present year. Ho|)e to do 
much good. Go for the Mormons, Bro. Folk, and I'll 
go for the Campbellites; their plans of salvation are 
akin, and both recently started. 

J o h n T. O a k l k y . 
[All right. And when we get through with the 

Mormons we will Join you lu going for the Campbell-
i t e s . -Ku. ] 

—On Sunday, January Slst, I closed a very success-
ful meeting at Blue Springs Church. This church 
is near Rutledge, In the Nolacbucky Association. I 
have bad the pastoral c a n of this cburch for live 
years, and have bad a good revival each year. The 
church has more than doubled Its membership dur-
ing m y pastorate. The meeting continued two weeks, 
reenlting In 10 oonvtrstonfl and restorations. The 
c h u n h was greatly nvlved. Notwithstanding tbe 
n l u y weather, the people came until frequently all . 
the standing room was taken u p and numbers ooald 
not get In tbe house i t all,^ J am trying to kindle the 
spirit of mlMious among my pMple more than ever 
btftne. One of m y oburobee h u •fanwdy pald^lts as-
sessment Ibr tbe pteaeut Aaaoelatianal year, and 

think each of my three others will pay theirs. I go 
to New Corinth In a few days to hold a revival there. 
Am hoping and praying for a good meeting. 

Redhouse, Tenn. S. J . P ike . 
—Gojd day yesterday, though tt.e bad weather, 

measles and pntumonla are getting in their work. 
The church did a handsome thing for the pastor by 
raising for him a special purse as a Christmas gift. 
You can depend on this (leople when It comes to ex-
pressing their love to their pastor. The second Sun-
day in April Is set as the day ou which we are to be-
gin a meeting and have a roll-call and covenant meet-
lug. Who lu the Providence Circle wants the April 
circle meeting? Our quarterly, report on missions Is 
encouraging. I . G. M u k r a y . 

New Providence, Tenn., J sn . 29th. 
—In my work as missionary And col porter of Beu-

lah Association I ttnd there are a great many desti-
tute places within our bounds, aud It Is my desire to 
roach all such districts. This will be Impossible for 
me to do unletis the brethren will aid In the work. 
There are a great many dlstricU that I cannot visit 
unless you lend me your assistance. Let every Bap-
tist lu the Association look around and see if there Is 
not a destitute place close by, aud If there Is, will you 
write to me and let me know Just the oondltlon of 
things, and as soon as possible I will be there. If a 
meeting Is desired In such places, I will be glad to 
help you at any time I can. If the brethren will 
kindly help inu In this way It will greatly facilitate 
the work, and we can work over a much larger por-
tlou of the A^^snclatlon than we otherwise would do. 

Martin, Tenn. E. H . Gokn. 
—The beautiful new house of worship at New 

Albany, Miss., was formally dedicated last Sunday. 
The day was favorable aud the congregation was 
large. The former pastors had all been Invited to be 
present and take part lu the certfmoules. Revs. Q. 
W. Potter of Newttleton, R. A. Cooper of Pontotoc 
and J . D. Anderson of Blue Mountain had responded, 
and were on the platform. Dr. W. T. Lowry, a 
former pastor, through whose eirorts the church had 
been led to undertake the erection of the house, had 
been selected to preach the dedicatory sermon, but 
at the last moment he was detained at home by 
sickness. The church then asked the present pastor 
to preach the sermon, aud this be did. At the close 
of the sermon a collection sunicieut to clear away all 
indebtedness was taken. There were seven acces-
sions to llie church, and the services closed with an 
old-fashoned Baptist haiid shaklng. It was ajoyftil 
occasion. Wo are happy aud hopeful. To God be 
all the praise. E . E, T h o r n t o n . 

New Albany, Miss., Jan. 22nd. 
—If we wefe to express our feelings of appreciation 

every time we have good reason for it, you would 
hear from us more frequently. While we enjoy read-
ing the news notes from our bretbieu, and always re-
joice over the succees of the Lord's people, especially 
the Baptists at home aud abroad, yet we often desist 
from speaking out. Surely the Lord has beeu leading 
^ lu plain and pleasant paths, through green pastures 
aud beside still waters. One year has nut yet elapsed 
since our coming here, but It has bfieu our privilege to 
bury several persons with Christ in the watery gra>^, 
besides receiving several others into our fellowship by 
letter. Every church in the community, save one, 
held Its annual revival meeting, but strange to say, 
none created ao much lutereat as the one at the Bap-
tist Church, lu which there were more professions of 
faith than iu all the others combined. The meeting 
continued nearly three weeks, iu which the pastor 
did the proacbtug, except six able and eloquent se^ 
mous by Rev. H . L. Wlnburne of Tullahoma. "The 
Ladles' Aid and Missionary Society Is a power In the 
church. With Miss Carrie Moseley as president. It Is 
bringing things to pass. The Sunbvam Society, 
though Just In Its inulplency, has already made n con-
tribution to missions. Our church contributes reg-
ularly to mlssluus, and the Suuday-ichool lately gave 
96 to Sunday-school aud Colportage work. But these 
notes are growing ton lengthy. Mi^ tbe Lord give our 
editor power to contlntie to wield tbe pen fluently and 
fervently, fhlthfully and fruitfully. 

Bell Buckle, Tenn. R, P. MoPkbrbon. 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION, Igoo. 

We are dlncted by tbe Hon. Wm. J . Nortbeu, 
•President of the Southern Baptist Convention, to an-
nounce that In acoordanoe with tbe action of theOon* 
ventlon held at Louisville, May,18&0, upon the motion 
of Rev. J . F . Kemper of MIsmuti, tbe oQIcen of ^tbe 
Uonvcntiou have asoertained that sstlsfaatory mtea 
and arnngemeuta have been guaranteed by n l lway 
lines and hotels, and that therafon the next searion 
of tbe Convention will be held as appointed at Hot 
springs, A r k , May, 1900. L&mttMa Bumtowa, 

O u m a F . QnaaonY, 
Beoratarica. 

STATE MISSION BOARD. 
The regular quarterly meeting of tbe State Board 

will be held at 8 p. m. February 6th in the Sunday-
school Board building assembly room. A full attend-
ance Is desired. This will close the first quarter of 
our present year's work. We yet lack fully 9600 of 
having enough money to meet our quarterly pay-
ment. A greater amount has beeu asked of tbe State 
Board this year than has ever beeu asked before, and 
as has already beeu announced, a greater amount baa 
been appropriated than has ever been appropriated 
before. I t remains to be seen If more contributions 
will be received by the State Board this year than 
ever before. 

Our work is In a healthy condition. No .mpas-
sloned and high pressure appeals have been made. 
No Inflammatory arguments bave beeu made. Every 
department of the work Is harmonious with every 
other department. But It has been before stated that 
State Mission contributions have been neglectcd, and 
It Is being proposed to place more emphasis on this 
especial feature of our work tb[^n has beeu done here-
tofore. Will the pastors, who must take tbe lead In 
all these things If they a n ever to succeed, will you, 
beloved pastors, come to our aid? Shall we bave 910.-
000 for State Missions this year? Then let every pas-
tor, every church, every member, be up and doing. 
We hope to present In our first quarterly leport a 
most encouraging advance In labor. 

Brethren, pray for us that *' tbe word of tbe Lord 
may have free course^aud be glorified." 

Nashville, Tenn^ A. J . H o l t , Cor. Sec. 

REVIVAL SERVICES AT CHATTANOOGA. 
The revival services Which were started in tbe 

Central Baptist Cbureh, Chattanooga, last Sunday 
were brought to a close Wednesday night on account 
of the small-pox scare. 

There have been only 27 cases of small-pox In the 
city up to date. These bave been isolated and all 
precautions taken to prevent the spread of the dis-
ease, but some uneasiness has existed and for this 
reasou It was thought best to dlscontluue tbe meet-
ing for tbe present. 

Dr. Acree, the disciple of earnestness and good 
cheer, who was to assist Pastor Fristoe in tbe meet-
ing, arrived on Monday aud was with tbe cburob 
three days, preacbing atrong aud efilNtive se rmons -
sermons that Inspired all who heard them to nobler 
endeavor and higher living. 

Clothed lu the beauty of faith In bis own pe-
culiarly earnest and tender way, w . Acree brings 
tbe Christ he loves so close to the bearll^of bis hearers 
that He W o m e s m o n than ever auN^ldlng pres-
ence. They realize as never before that fife holds no 
ioy worthy the name save that which Is found lu 
the service of the King. Considerable Interest was 
manlfciited and there were two professions of faith In 
Christ as an Immediate result of the brief but happy 
little meeting. 

We trust the time is very near when Dr. Acree will 
return and that God will graciously bless bis work 
aud that of the falthtul pastor and membership of 
C e n t n l Churoh. J e s s i b L k b M c H a n n . 

Chattanooga, Teuu., Jan . 27tb. 
SHBLBYVILLE NOTES. 

Last Sunday, morning and nigbt, were good tlmee 
for us here. One strong-minded young man was 
deeply convicted of sin aud began seeking tbe light— 
the Savior. He came to me early Monday morning 
for a talk, and after a few momeuts conversation and 
a prayer to God, be surnndered to tbe L >rd and went 
on bis way rcJolclng. 

I have now entered the pastorate. This was m y 
declslou last June. But last August the Southwestern 
Baptist University opened a branch school at Mnr-
freesboro aud said that I was the man to begin the 
work, I finally yielded aud began tbe work of the ' 
Academy there. I am glad I did ao. Tbe work t h e n 
has proved a success every way, even flnanolally. 
After being impressed to accept tbe call of the Baptist 
Cburob at Shelbyvllle, tbe oburoh and I asked the 
University to nlease me at tbe end of tbe fail term. 
This request was granted and I am ben . The mem-
b e n received ua this week Into tbe parsonage with a 
pounding, consisting of money, good things to eat, too 
numerous to mention h e n , wood, ooal, and other use. 
fttl articlee. My wife and I a n happy. May the 
Lord help us do bis work hen i , 

Prof. F . M. Patton haa charge of the Academy a t ' 
Murfreesboro. He Ui a teacher of experience and 
ability. The people of this seotlon of tbe State will do 
well to put their boya under hia c a n . Lei tha people 
of MurAfaesboro and vloinltar Mand by the Academy. 

With your balp tha Unlvanlty will oartalnly give 
you not only a good aohool, but a large ona. Lat iU* 
our people ba lo>al tooursoboola t Jaokaon. Band 
your boya and glrla lAere whan ready for oollaga. Do 
not land tham aiaawban aud do wona. 

BhalbyTUla,Tenn. R. A. KiMBRODaB.- ^ 



j u i s s i O N S . 

I V I I S a i O N D I R C C T O R V . 
STATB n i » 8 I O N S . - R l V . A. J . UoLT, U.U., 
Correnpoudlnit Heoromry. All pomuuinlca-
Hon* dcilBned for him siioalrt l>e Hdari-iuifd 
to h i m m Niwlivinc, Touu. W. M. WOOD-
OOCIt. TwMUrer. NHiilwllle, Tenn. The HIHIO 
Bo«rd •mo rcprcwnl* Hoiiir uml Korni jn 
MiMtouii, wlUmiU cu»r (« lollies® UoiirdB. 
PORHiaN MIS3I0NS.-KKV. K. J. WluuiNO-
HAM. l).l»-. Cort««|>onillnB ^ fn re t a ry . Uloh-
mond , Va. R«v . J. H. KNOW, Knoxvl l le , 
Teun., Vlce-KreHmout of lHe Korelgu Ko»rd 
Cor Tenneiwec. to whom nil lunulrle« for In-
forinHtluii miiy l*® ttditreh-ied. 
MOMB niSSIONS.-R«V. K. H. KEsrJOT, I). 
I)., corrMiiouillnB 8ecrei»ry, AU»uU», U«. 
REV. M. U. JKrrKiBS, Vlce-J-resldeot of the 
Home llottrd tor Teuni'>(»ec, lo whom »ll lu-
(ortuHttoD or InqnlrleK nboal work lo Ui« 
HtBto nioy l>e nrtflrefupd 
niNISTBRIAL BDUCATION.-All f u n d i for 
young u i l uu t e r a to m e ti. W. U. Un lvemt ly 
•liould l>e«ent to U. M.BAVAOB, liUlK, J a c k , 
•ou, Tenn . Kor young ralnl»ter» a t Camon 
Rnd N e w m a n College, xend to J . T. H«!«D«R-
•ON, Mo»iiy Creek. Tenn . 
ORPHANS' MOMB. - R e v , W. O Ooldcn. »'re«. 
iden t , ^»llllvllle. Wri te liim Uow to net u 
chi ld In or ou t of the Home . Hend HII moule* 
to A. J . Hol t .Tre»«urer , N M h v t l l e T e u n . AI 
t u p p i l e i iihould t)e t e n t to O. T. CMBBK, 
NMtavllle. T e n n . All t u p p i l e i i bou ld t>eient 
prepaid. 
5. 8. AND COLPORTAOB.-A. J. Holt, for. 
8ec., Nanhvtlle, Tenn., of whom nil Infornm-
tloo may be Riiked and tn whom all fundi 
may l>eMat. Kor any of the Ktmve object* 
money may be lafHy sent to W,M. Wood-
cook, Treiuinrer, Naihvllle. Tenn. 
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNIGN.-ITealdent . 
.Mri. A. C. jRCkHon, Naihvllle, Tenu. 
Correwpondlng Heoretary-Mr* W. C. UolOen 

7l» Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn. 
Recording Heoretary-Mln Gertrude Hill, 

NaibTllle, Tenn. 
Kdllor-MlMH. RaHtiankland »!» N. Vine 

Htreet, Naihvir.e, Tenn. 

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION. 

BAPTIST A N D HBFLBCTOB, F I B . J, 1900. 

aiHl then he had to be lifted from hia 
cot to tho palaiKiuh). At laHt they 
reiioliod rhltambo't) vIllaKe lu I lata, 
where he hud to lie tiuder tho eavei of 
a hoUH8 lu a drl/xUiiK rain till a hut 
«)uld be prepared for him. Ttieii he 
waa laid on a rude be<l In the hut for 
the night. The next day he lay »iul«tly 
all day, the attendantti knowliiR that 
death \va» not far oil". DiirhiR the 
early part of the nljiht followliin, noth-
luB occurred to attract attention, but 
about four lu the morning, the boy 
who lay at IIIH door keeping watch 
called In alaiin for 8u»l, one of his «ld 
Bervnutu, featlug that their maHler 
was dead. By the llj»ht of the can-
dle Htlll buriilug, they eaw him kneel 
by his bedHlde na if lu the act of prayer, 
hiA head In hla haudtton the pillow. 
PrayluK us he went, he had Rotieou 
hldlaHt J juruey, and without a eltiKle 
attendant. Alone, yet not alone, for 
He who had HUHtaliied him throuKh 
so many trlub and datiKerx, bad Rone 
with hliu through the "swelling of 
Jordan," and brought h l iuHafe to the 
celestial country. Was Dr. Living-
tone'i* life then a failure? Wa» It a 
waBted service that ended only tn de-
feat aH ho breathed hta la«t In that 
lonely hut V Tlictie few yearu that 
have elupced Hluce his death have 
alreudy tweii realized the deepest de-
sires of his heart. Africa Is opeu, the 
slave trade la condeiuucd, a wouderful 
Impuixe hax beeu given to tho plaut-
Ing of Chrls i lau MIXHIOIIH a n d t t i e e n d 
Is uot yet. - /J/v of LivinyMonc. 

Bubjects for February, 1000, Africa 
and Japan. 

1. Prayer for the presence and guid-
ance of the Holy Spirit. 

2. A Psalm of Praise, cflll. Head al-
ternately. 

8. H y m n . - " There Is a Wldeness In 
God's Mercy." 

4. Short Paper: BlesHlngn of birth In 
a Christian land. 

f). A Palaver. (Palaver In Africa 
means " B i g Talk.") Interesting 
Items ou Africa and Japan •ihould bo 
distributed before the meeting, with 
request that each come prepaicd to 
h»ve part In the Palaver opened by 
leader, 

6. PacU: Africa, the moat trying of 
mission fields. Ill health of mis*l »n-
arles, the great draw-b<ck. The great-
est evil, the Rum Trafilo. One-fourth 
population Mohammedans; three-
foaithN Pagans. Jupau, Uev. J . W. 
MoCk>llum Hays : Leading statesmen 
hftve voiced seutloients f^tvorable to 
Christianity." ' Ih country U beauti-
ful kud attractive, the people cheerful 
and courteous. The United Htates 
spendii as much ou liquor every 27 
daya as it ba^ gUeu to Foreign Mis-
sions lu 80 years. 

7. Belections from l e a f l e t : - " T h e 
break of day in the i)»rk Continent," 
by Dr. O. F. Gregory. 

8. Business, oollection, etc. 
0. Leaflet.—*' tiuurlse lu Japan , " by 

Rev. B. N. VValue, 
10. A n we faithfully "holding the 

r o p e ? " Followed by suggestions for 
inomsiugoontributlons to the Foreign 
Board. 

11. Bhott stcetob of David Living-
stone. 

18. Closing prayer for missionaries 
In Abiua and Japan. i 

It Is much that the chief of Clyuka, 
West Africa, has built schoul bouses 
mid opene<l places for worship, after 
bnrnlug all his fetlsheii, and liiat on 
his trading expedition he has so ar-
ranged bis caravan that it shall be 
under Ubrlsilan control, with dally 
worship and with no dealings lu rum 
or slaves. It Is nn Uiteresllng Hem 
meniloue<l by Mr. Itaad of Hakanjim-
ba, that whenever the chief and old 
men of that district are unable to at-
tend the Hunday service, they send 
their excuses to the missionary on the 
Haturday previous, that ho may know 
why tbey are not there. How would 
such a custom work In America ?— 
MMmxary Herald. 

by 1001!, 10,000 telophoues will be in 
use In the capital of Japan. Wiien 
llrst Introduced, the price was only 
40 yen a year, but It has now been 
advanct-d tn ((0 yen. The yen Is worth 
a ' out (50 cents.—Jf/jwfoiifiri/ Review. 

I have been asked, " What Is the 
most beautiful thing you have seen in 
Japan'?" The grandest vision Is the 
scenery, but the prettiest thing to be 
seen is a Japanese lady riding lu a 
Jinrlksha and shaded by a paper um-
brella. The whole effect of such a 
picture Is bewltchlugly artistic. But 
If I were a<«ke(i, " Wiiat Is the most 
ImpreBclve thing I have seen ?" I re-
ply without hesitation. It In the faces 
of the Ohrlstlau womeu of Japan, es-
pecluliy those who have been trained 
In Christian bohools. There Is an ex-
pression III their faces revealing a 
character and a purpose In life which 
one misses so much In the majority of 
faces, aiKi one can tell, with a fair de. 
greeof certainty, fioiu the face alone 
what ChrlBtiaulty has done for women 
through Its sch(H)ls, placing Its seal of 
nobility on what Is otherwise but a 
vanity fair.—ViVr. F. S. Smiddrr. 

A napthu launch for Africa, longed 
for, dreanu'd of, has actually been 
ordered front tho Pennsylvaula Iron 
works, i t will be built, furnished 
and transported at a cost of (A,000. 
The launch Is the gift of a generous 
friend of IUISHIOIIS, wliose name Is uot 
made public. I t Is a memorial to a 
precious child, and will liearher name, 
"Dorothy'," and a " g i f t of Uod," it 
will be as It carries the missionary 
swiftly through the miasma of tropical 
rivers, or bilngs the light of life to 
thousandsuf poor HWUges.—MiaHionary 
Itcvkw. 

. I 

Afirlca-Tha Dark Continent; Tb« 
Hopflssa Continent; Tlia Home of 
BapuaUtion and Wltoboiaft. Ik was 
oaltod Aflrloa by tha Bomans, the 
n m w t n g being *' wUbDUt oo id" or 
•a imy. . . 

^Aprll 28, 1878, waa iba last day of 
tha g n a t azplonr ' s travels apou earth, 

•I. 

From Mexico. 

Tho year IHOO marked the fourth 
great epoch lu the past half century 
of Japaneite lilstory. The first was In 
1H,)3, when Commodore Perry of the 
United S u t e i uavy visited this coun-
try aud opened it up to modern 
thought, progress and tlie Christian 
mlSHliinury euterprixe. The second 
was liriBG7,when tho present Etnperor 
ascended the throne. Tne third was 
in 1830, when the Emperor, amidst 
great national r t j doing, proclaimed u 
oon«titutloual government. Tiie fourth 
was ou the ITch of July, 1800, when 
Japan's new treaties with the Chris-
tian powers of Europe aud America 
went into efTdot, when fbr the flrst 
time a purely Asiatic nation took its 

' plaoe ou equality with tiie enlightened 
nations of the West, In so fat as her 
t r e a ^ rights are oonoerned. 

There are 4,200 telephones In use In 
tba city of Tokyo, with applloatlous 

•"^^Itor n.lW! more. I t Is oaloulated that 

work that Ilea out before me. Will 
not every reader of the BAPTIOT AND 
BEKi.E(7T0Ri and espeolally every Ten-
nesaean, uflbr one prayer daily for one 
of their number who Is far away from 
all the Joys and pleasures of home 
land, though happy because he feels 
that he is doing God's will? God bless 
you all is tlie earnest prayer of your 
far-away brother and servant, for Jesus' 
sake. W. H. Bmitii . 

Cuernavaca, Mexico. 
[The Busluess Manager says that he 

did uot receive your notice requesting 
the change in your address. Tho 
change has now been made and we 
liope you will receive the^ paper all 
right henceforth. Your letters wore 
published. Write a g a i n . - E u ] 

From New Mexico. 

I am Impressed this morning to write 
about some strange things—I. e., to a 
native Tennesi^eau. 

First, It Is strange that I have not 
seen a copy of the BAITIST AND UK-
KiiKtTOR since I left the home land, 
though I requested the chauirejust be-
fore I came here aud have written one 
or more short letters since I came here, 
but do uot know whether they were 
published or not. 

The language here seemed wonder-
fully and mysteriously strange when 
we came, though It Is uot nearly so 
strange now. But how It does make a 
native of Tenne«8ie work aud tug aud 
think to get hold of the native Hugo 
here. 

It Is strange to think that a city llko 
this, of, say aO.OOO Inhabitants, and a 
Htate capital at that, lias no dally nor 
even a weekly newspaper. I believe 
the govurniuent authorities d o ^ out 
a small sheet semi occasionally, though 
I liave not seen a copy. If Romanism 
favored education, as they claim It 
does In the United States, there could 
be uo.lack of literary enterprises here, 
after so many centuries of Uomau 
Catholic domination. It Is astonish-
lugly strauge that such illiteracy and 
superstition, to say nothing of down-
right ignorance and idolatry, could 
have exlstetl so long on the bonier of 
enllghlened America. And It is 
stranger still that Baptists should have 
allowed this people to grope their way 
in Popish darkness so long. Yes, it is 
strauge that Baptists do not rally at 
once. In sulllclent force, to take this 
fair, sunny land for Christ, and that 
tliere siiould be a single lUptlst wiio 
does not take a iiersonal interest in the 
work. 

Yes, the houses are strange, resem-
bling more a State prison than pearw-
ful, quiet and often gorgeously fur-
nished homes The customs, the dross, 
the religion-if what this |)eople have 
can truthfully be called re l ig ion- the 
scenery and everything seems strange 
to us 

While many readers of the dear old 
" banner" have been shivering around 
a cheerful flre, we here have had all 
the time the most lovely spring weath-
er, with hardly a fleeting cloud to In-
tercept the glittering rays of the snn. 

I t is strange that many, for fttar of 
tiie priests, are afraid to enter our mis-
•Ion room aud stand out in the slreeta 
aud hear {&e word, wblie others who 
do come lu try to allp In unmoleated 
by those without. 

But time forbids my writing mora a t 
preeent. I must put In about Iburleen 
hours a day preparing forth* immauaa 

I am now about 1,000 miles from the 
good people of Tenueesee aud In the 
midst of a glorious meeting. But it is 
hard work. We have such a variety 
here. A large number came for their 
health. Tiiere are people here from all 
parts of the world seeking relief from 
all kinds of lung trouble. I suppose 
this Is tiie healthiest country tn the 
world. I have seen people who came 
here ten years ago expecting to die with 
consumption and they are stout and 
hearty now aud attending to business. 
Then we have another class who are 
seeking wealth, and of course they can-
not fiud t ime for religion. There are 
others merely seeking adventure, and 
consequently religion is not down on 
their program. But with all this we 
have some as thoroughly oonseorated 
Christlau workers as I ever had the 
privilege of knowing. But they are in 
the nuluorlty. Kellgious work, how-
ever, is on the increase In this territory. 
We have a number of churches with 
live pastors. 

This country has wouderful resources. 
The mining interest at this time Is 
largely on a boom. But they have the 
nicest farming here also 1 ever saw. I t 
is all done by irrigation, They do not 
wait for the early and the latter rain. 
The whole country through here Is In a 
manner destitute of timber; this strikes 
you with surprise, but you soon get 
used to it. 

This Is a wonderful field for study. 
You find something new every day. 
Money is plentiful here If you can man-
age to get hold of It. Wages are good, 
but living Is high. Brick masons get 
(6 per day of eight hours. They pay 
more for everythiug else than they do 
the gospel. 

I iiave not been Idle since I came out 
here. I have been here two months 
yesterday, and In that t ime I have 
traveled more than 1,000 mi lee 'and 
nearly averaged a sermon a day. aud 
stili tlie demand is increasing. Come 
over and help us. 1 am still working 
at my own charges. Jf any of you 
want to help missions In New Mexico 
| t will be no intrusion. The American 
Baptist Home Mission Society are the 
only ones operating In this territory, 
and they do not near cover the ground. 

I am now nearly 400 miles from 
home. W e live in E l Paso, Texas, at 
least ray family does. That is our post 
oiTlue. Correspondents will please take 
notice, 

There Is talk now of^ organising a 
territorial oonvention to bave control 
of the mission work In our bounda. I 
think the move a good one. Tba ln« 
terest oan be managed much better by 
those on tba field than by men wbo 
live In New York aud otber diatant 
oltles. 

Tbe population here Is made o p 
largely from tbe Kortb and Nortb-
weat, witb aome from Tazaa. Paopla 
• ra slow to attebd oburob hare; aoma. 
times I preach lo two, and glad of tba 
opportunity. 

I n conolualon I would like to ask 
two qtiMtlona: W b j doaa tba Horn* 
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Daily Bible Readings. 
February 6-11,1900. 

The entrance to the kingdom. 
X. 14-22. 
Jesus the door. Jno. x. 9-16. 
Becoming a child. Mutt, xvlii. 

Teaching the children. Deut. iv. 
2 Tim. ill. 14,16. 
The promise of a church. Isa. 
1-8. 
Children in heaven. Zech. vlU. 
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Board of theBoutheru Baptist Couven-
tiou not Itelp lu this Territory ? And 
why Is it that the Foreign Board does 
not put a missionary at Guares, Just 
across the river from El Paso? I think 
It is tbe finest field for work I ever saw. 

Remember us In your prayers. 
B. F. BAKTLES. 

Las Vegas, N. M. 

Philadelphia Notes. 

Our regular monthly meeting ou 
the second Sunday in Jauuary was In-
deed a spiritual service. Our much be-
loved pastor, J . E Johnson, gave two 
good warm, heart-felt sermons, accom-
panied with the Holy Spirit, to a large, 
enthusiastic assembly. His discourse at 
tlie morning hour treated particularly 
ou theattltude and positions of to. 
He insisted that all should meditate on 
this Hue and ascertain as soon as possi-
blewhat lines of busluess were most 
applicable to their qualifications and 
feek for success In the right manner. 
He urge<l ujxin us vety Impressively to 
put our talents to usury aiid let the 
new year find us taking advantage of 
all opportunities tu do good for the 
Master. His text for theevenlng service 
was " And If the righteous scarcely be 
saved, where shall the ungodly aud 
the tinner appear?" By the help of the 
Lord he made some touching illustra-
tlous from this text. At the clove of 
the sermon the church was declared lu 
open session for transaction of business, 
receiving two candidates for baptism, 
an esteemed lady aud her much loved 
daughter. 

Before closing my letter I wish to 
say lu behalf of mission work that our 
regular Thursday night prayer meet-
ing was conducted last Thursday even-
lug by BRO. K. L. Uouth, making the 
service a "missionary prayer meeting." 
Received^, as coutrlbutlon t8 for mis-
sions. Wishing the BAITIST AND RE-
KLKTTOK great success. MKMHKR 

Of Philadelphia Baptist Church. 

B. Y. P. U. DEPARTMENT. 

from the heart by the world. Batan 
would stand between us and God al-
ways If we allow It. " If thou seek 
him he will be found of thee." (I 
Chron. xxvlll. 0). 

IV. God's kingdom Is a Joyful pos-
session. 

Religion is not rubbish to any one. 
It Is a blessed thing to have a hope in 
Clirlst. He Is good company for every 
occasion of life. I t Is first in value. 
No wonder It is always a source of Joy 
to every one who possesses It. No 
one's religion Is a burden, but a bless-
ing. 

SUAORSTIONS. 

' 1. Balvatlon Is of great value and 
great advantage. 

They who lose all to gain Christ, 
gain all lu him. 

3. All men are seekers, but all men 
seek uot a Savior. 

4. He that prefers anything to Christ 
loses Christ. 

6. The best things are worthy to be 
sought for first. 

U. The dauger if we wait ts in being 
too late. 

7. Christ Is very close lo every lost 
sinner. 

8. The greatest treasure lor a sinuer 
is his salvation. 

0. Where your treasure is, there your 
heart will be. 

Rev, A. Nunnery. 

Subject foi Sunday, February 11,1000. 
BKKK F I K S T T H R KINGDOM OK GOU. 

Matt. xiii. 44 40. 
This subject will appear more fitting 

If we read a text tliat fits it better, 
namely :" Beek ye first the kingdom 
of God and ills righteousness; and ail 
these things shall be added unto you," 
Matt. vl. 88. This verse with the ies-
son will embrace the subject. 

I . God's kingdom should be first 
with all. 

We need It most of all and It Is worth 
more than all else In this world. If 
tbe soul's Interest does not come first 
we are likely to put It off entirely 
or at least nnUt tbe last when It la too 

I L God's kingdom is In reach of all. 
God wills not tbe death of any (2 

Peter Ul. 0). Christ tasted daath fur 
every man . (B[eb.U.O). God so loved 
tba world, not a par t of It, tb»t be gava 
bla Bon to dla for U (Jno. lU. 19). Alli 
a n Invited lo aak, to a n k and knock 
wItb tba promise of baing beaid. 

I I I . Qod'a kingdom , ahoald ba 
•ought by nll.^^ % » 

I t la worth giving np all for. I t l i . 
Indaad * traaaurt. I t la bid by tba 
oloni of o tb i r tUbga. Obilst l iwlUiNd 

youth. May your life on earth wind 
up like the holy psalter that yon so 
much love. Be It yours to anchor a t 
last In David's Psalm of praise,ptoiiflc, 
as it was of other Psalms into which 
no groan or sigh could Intrude. Bo 
may you rest lu the Lord with a vision 
of the everlasting kingdom dawning 
on your eyes, and hallelujsh after 
hallelujah resounding in your ears. 
Therefore be It 

Resolved, That a copy of this be 
spread on the church record, a copy 
sent to t h e BAPTIST AND REFI.EOTOR 
for publication aud a copy presented 
Bro. Alonso Nunnery, pastor. 

Done by order of the church lu con-
ference Jan. 14, A. D., >900. 

W. F. BOBEN, Mod. Pro. Tern. — • 
From Massachusetts. 

To the Rev. Aloozo Nunnery, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Dardeu, 
Teun. 

WItl' a united voice of thanksgiving 
to our ever biess^ Lord ou your behalf, 
with a cordial acknowledgement of the 
good service you have rendered to the 
church of our Lord Jesus Christ, and 
with a profound itense of the high 
character and wide reputation you 
have esUbllshed amcug your fellow 
Cliristlans, we beg to ofTer you our 
sincere congratulations, on this the 
14ih of January, A. D , 1000. 

Accept our assurance that no iau-
guage but tL-e language of personal af-
fection could fitly express tbe esteem 
in which you are held by ourselves and 
i)y the numerous constituency we rep* 
resent. 

Gathered together, as we now are. 
in this sacred edifice, sacred not by 
reason of any Buperstitiou, but the soul-
saving miracles of grace wrought be-
neath its roof, it becomes us to greet 
you first as pastor of this church. 

More than three years yuu bave 
served us as a faithful minister. As 
our mlnlstei you are known through-
out the country. Your conduct as our 
ruling elder has silenced contention 
and promoted harmony, and siuce the 
debate between yourself and Prof. E. 
C. L. Deuten last July at this place, 
Campbellism and heresy have van-
ished before the truth as the morning 
dew before the rising sun. 

He who ruleth In the heavens has 
screened us in times of peril and piloted 
us through shoals and quicksands, 
through straits and rapids. His grace, 
goodness, promises and providence 
have never failed us, aud under His 
guarding care an^ youV faithful over-
sight the family group baa Increased 
without any breach of order. 

To yourself, however, we turn as a 
central figure, reoogniud by thousands 
of people, and by whom you anooiiut-
ed second to none among living preach-
ers. Your sermona are appreciated aa 
a fidthfUl exposition of tbe gospel of 
God, Instinct wltb tbe wltneaa of tba 
Holy Bptrit, and tberafore qalokenlug 
In tbair Influanca on tba consolwioa aud 
baarta of man. On yonr baad wa now 
davotidty Invoke tbosa blwMlnga whlcb 
wa believe tba Ain lgbty Is abnndantiy 
wlllUtg to bestov«is May yoiit atapain 
tba f t t t a raba otdnad of tba l i o td aa 
t b v ba ra baM In tba pai t . Blay fe 
gmi«ratlonyetiibbomwltn«MibatyQor 
aid Kg* is Inxarlant a n d f t i d t M a i your 

Indeed , " the lines are fallen unto 
me in pleasant places" since I have 
been here. I am getting along very 
nicely with my work, and eujoy im-
meuroly the privilege of being lu this 
superbly Intellectual atmosphere. As 
Is generally known, Unltarlanism Is 
distilled hei« in large quantities, but I 
.came wltb tbe determination to " taste 
not, touch not, handle uot," and so 
far I bave succeeded fairly well in that 
respect. 

The Baptists here and in Boston have 
beeu exceedingly kind to me, and I 
have had the pleasure of preaching 
for them a few times. I am also en-
gaged In the Chinese Mission work in 
Boston, and fiud it not only intensely 
Interesting, but a source of real pleas-
ure. I earnestly pray that I may al-
w a y s be as deeply Impretwed with the 
great need of missionary eeal and en-
thusiasm on the part of our churches 
as I have been since startlug into this 
work among the Chinese. I trust that 
this little beginning may cause to ripen 
within me a greater and more mag-
nanimous missionary spirit, which 
yearns not only for the salvatlou of tbe 
Chinese, but for the whole world, a 
yearning which shall never be satiated 
while earth beholds my living form. I 
hope, by trying to stay very near the 
cross, that I may be able to ward ofT 
ail semblance of higher crltloism and 
Unitarianism. 

I am so glad to hear of tbe success 
our University at Jackcon is maklug 
this year. God bless my, Alma Mater! 
I t seems nearer and dearer to me now 
than ever before, and I long to see the 
day when every Baptist in Tennessee 
will fully awaken to a reattsation of its 
true worth, and rally to Its support. 

I hope to complete my course here In 
Juue, and then, the Lord permitting, 
" Ise gwine back to Dixie"—back to 

The land of pure and balmy air. 
Of streams so clear and skies so fair; 
Of mouuUins grand and fountains free 
The lovely laud of Tennessee. 

BOBS MOORE. 
Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass. 

Hopkinsvllle, Ky. 

We most gratefully thank God and 
take courage. Last year there were 100 
additions to our church, 60 of whom 
were by baptism. We lost but 14 by 
death and letter. There was an In-
crease (o missions through tba regular 
church collections of 1619, or mote than 
00 per cent. The pastor's salary was 
Increased. January 1st, there was a 
balance In tba treasury of salary fUnd 
of 1114, after pastor bad been In 
fall. Tbe opening and prospect for tbe 
year were never so good as now.*' iBub-
•orlptlons to missions show an Increaw 
o f 6 0 p a r o a n t In number of new sub-
sorlbara and there wUl bean Inoreasa 
of not lass than 60 per cent over last ^ 
year In amonnt. T h l r ^ f i v a oontribu< 
toia of last year Inoreasa 1800 for tbia 
year, and naw sabaorlbwi give mora 
tban | » 0 already. Pastor's salary la 
again lncr«uMd for tbia year. May I 
mration matbod and means for tba 

benefit of some younger pastors of less 
experience. The last 6und«y in De. 
cember the pastor preached mainly a 
missionary sermon. At ita c l ^ be 
asked all who would couUlbute tomls* 
sions during 1900 to rise. Then be 
asked those who would increase to rise. 
Then cards were distributed for tbe 
subscriptions for the year. Then tbe 
mission committee of nUie were re-
quested to see all who bad not sub-
scribed, andsecureasubsOrlptlou asfiar 
as possible from every member. No 
plan will suit every church. Regulari-
ty and system are very important. The 
pastor must prayerfully and earnestly 
lead. H e must plainly teach the Bible 
duty of giving. He must patiently 
and persistently work without heeding 
his own fears. Committeee must be 
carefully selected of really missionary 
Christians adapted to the work. 

Brother pastors, in the name of our 
Lord, let us awaken ouraelvea and our 
people for tbe glory of God and the 
salvation of a lost world! 

C H A B H A R R I S N A B H . 

News items. 

I closed my year's work at New 
Bethel the second Sunday in December. 
The Lord has blessed our labors In this 
field. There have been 7 additions to 
the church. The church «ave tbe 
writer a unanimotfs call for an Indefi-
nite time. Assisted by tbe power of 
the Holy Spirit, we expect a great In-
gathering of souls durlhg tbe coming 
year. 

I had the pleasure of offlciatlng at 
tbe marriage of Mr. Willie Glasscock 
aud Mies Annie Lay at the bride's IIOBM 
near Wheel, Tenn.; also, on Oct. 1 0 t b > -
Dr. Jackson of Berkley, Ky., to Miss 
Annie Williams of Fall Creek, Tenn.; 
on Nov. 2Srd, Mr. E . M. Williams of 
Wheatville, Cal., to Miss Ollle Turren-
tlneof BhelbyvUle,Tenn.; and on Deo. 
27tb. Mr. J . H. Williams to Miss Mol> 
lie P. Scott. Mr. Williams is an ener-
getic business man of Shelbyville. 
Miss Scott Is one of Shelby viile's nobleet 
ladies. I predict a happy life for each 
couple. 

My home church, of which I have 
been a member most of the time for 
twenty years, extended to me a unan-
imous call; also Elbetbel. This gives 
me a broad field for labor, three strong, 
prosperous churches within ten miles 
of my home. 

Brethren, pray for us that there may 
be a great ingathering of souls In thU 
part of the vineyard. 

'' G. P. WlIiUAHS. 
Nance, Tenn. 

An Appeal. 

In simple Justice to the English 
au thon who have made *• The Exposi-
tors' Bible," aud to their chosen pub-
lishers we urge that their rights In 
this country be respected, especially 
by all clergymen. 

This we do In view of the fkct that , 
an nnautborliied reprint of this work 
has been undertaken by an American 
reprlnter, a reprint which, as we ara 
Informed, Is not being made under tbe 
editorial supervision of tbe Edlto^ln 
Chief, or of tbe otber authors, nor 
with their consent; nor bave any ar-
rangements been made by tba promo-
ters of this reprint to make any pay-
ment for the authors' rights. 

Burely wltb tba dawn of the tweutl-
eth century, tbe right of literaiy prop-
erty should be held at least by clergy-
men to be as sacred as that of otbar 
property, and (In the realm of oon-

i solence) a momi wrong abonld ba 
avoided aa asaioasly aa a legal wrong. 

< (Bignad): B t Bav. Geo. F. Seymour, 
Bftlngfield, III; Tbeo. U Ooylar, D.D. , | 
Brooklyn, N. T . ; Joalab Btrang, D.D., 
Naw York; AugnatusH. Btrong, D.D., 
Roobastar, N. Y ; Risbop John H . 
Vincent, Topduh Kana,; R. B. Mac-
Artbor, N t w York. 
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MAP OF T H E WORLD. 
To nil sulwi-rlbers who r enew a n d senti J2.15 w e 

will SEND the BAITI-ST ASO REKI.K(TOII for o n e 
year and t h e a t las of t w o w a r a — t h e w a r n o w g o i n g 
on In Sou ih Afr ica and t h e S p a n i s h - A m e r i c a n w a r 
—»M)th u n d e r one cover. Or w e wi l l send a conclne 
a t las of t h e wor ld . Or for t w o n e w sulwcrlbers a n d 
H we wil l send both atlasei". 

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
In my last I told about attending services at the 

Tal iernacle on t h e first S u n d a y aflerno«)n 1 waa in 
Salt Lake City, and gave an outline of the discoureo 
dellvere<l by Brigham Young, Jr . The other 
9|)eaker wa.s Dr. .lames K. Talmage, formerly pres-
ident of the Mormon College In Salt Lake City. I 
took down his remarks, but as they were quite 
lengthy 1 shall not give them. Mr. Young was 
uncouth and uniwllshtd. Dr. Talmage is a man of 
some culture and siioke with eare and grace. After 
the servicea were over 1 got a gowi look at him as 
he passed near me, and was really very much dls-
apiminted to tiud that he has the same short bull 
neck, and the same coarse sensual apinairance char-
acteristic of nearly all Mormon elders. 

At night I attended a ward meeting. The whole 
of the territory of Utah, and especially of Salt Lake 
City, Is divided Into wards corresponding largely 
In siise to the wards in our various cities. In each 
wartl there Is one meeting house for that ward, 
which all Mormons In the ward are expected to at-
tend, and as these meeting houses are not very 
large they are generally about full. As we entered 
the house a young Mormon missionary was speak-
ing. I could not but Iw struck with his igaurance 
of Scripture. Fur Instance, at one time he quoted 
a passage from Isaiah and attributed It to Malachl. 
At another time he represented Elijah as belnK in 
a cave at Jft. (Unmiel. When he closed, accord* 
ing to the Mormon custom of having two speakers 
at every meeting, an old man by the name of Spen-
cer (David Spencer, I think) arose. He argued 
that it was not the witness of the Spirit but belief 
in Joseph Smith, Brigham Young etc., that makes 
a true Mormon—and he was certainly right about 
IL He told about the Monuon peneoutiona, as the 
Mormona always term their suffttrlngs, regardless 
of the fact that they themselvoi had provoked the 
people of MisBoari and of Illinois into driving them 
out. He claimed that the MormoM were the aer-
vants of the Iiord, the ambnssadon to carry the 
gospel to all the world, and that U is » Blorlooi 
privilege given them to do so. 

During the week 1 had several Interesting oon* 

versatlona with some of the Mormon people. F<ir 
Instance, In a certain store there arc two Mormon 
lady clerks. I got Into a converiiatlon with one of 
them. She Is a young married woman. She said 
that she believed that God Is a man with flesh and 
bones, but without blood; that he Is our literal 
father; that Christ was a iwlygamlst; that the Holy 
Spirit Is a substance; that she believed In polygamy, 
but she did not know why. Her husband, she told 
me, Is oH' on a mission In Germany and had been 
gone tlftccu months. 

Another lady In the store came by, and the llrst 
lady said to her that 1 had put a question to her 
she could not answer—that 1 had askeii her why 
she believed In iiolygainy. The second, who was a 
very pretty young lady, said that she knew why 
she beileveti in iwlygamy. " W h y ? " I asked. 
••Because," she said. "Well, that Is a woman's 
reason," 1 said, "give me a man's reason." 
"Because," she said, "It makes a man a better 
man, and a woman a lietter woman." Another 
reason she had for believing In It was that Joseph 
Smith wimmanded It. " I t Is a part of our relig-
ion," she said. She also thought that God was a 
man, and that he was Adam, and that man may 

.become God. 
While having my 8h9e8 polished one day 1 got to 

talking with the bootblack, lie told mo that he 
was a Mormon. He said that lie beileveti that God 
Is a man, that there arc many Gods, and that he 
believed In polygamy, for tlie reason that "It 
makes a man a better man." He referred to cor-
ruption In Kastern cities. 1 asked hlin what about 
Salt Lake City Another man standing by, not a 
Mormon, said that It was fUll of corruption. This 
testimony I received over and over again from va-
rious witnesses. Later on I shall give some of the 
facts which were related to me In this connection. 

I had a conversation one day with a young lidy 
stenographer In a certain office. She said that she 
was a Mormon because she believed that Mormon-
Ism la the only religion. She believed that God Is 
a man, but that there Is only one GIKI. She do«» 
not, however, believe In i>olygamy. Polygamous 
wives, she said, are unhappy, whatever they may 
tell you. She projiosed to accept whatever the 
priesthood tells her {f it was according to her reason. 
"Intellect" she said, "Is everything." She 
thought that a person would be saved by his own 
deeds, that the good would overbalance the bad. 
She goes to Sunday-school and Tabernacle services 
and ward meetings only when she feeis like it. I 
told her that she Is not a good Mormon. And there 
are a good many Mormons, who, like her, are 
throwing off the shackles of Mormonlsm as they 
come In contact with the outside world and see the 
falsity o f m a n y ^ n g s they had been taught to be-
lleve. God s 
all be gone, 

the day when the shackles shall 
EIKIAR E . FOLK. 

EXIT ROBERTS. 
On last Thursday the House of Kepresentatlves 

by the decisive vote of 208 to 60 refused to allow 
Mr. B. H. Roberts to take his seat as a member of 
that body. And the 60 who voted for the minority 
report were not In flavor of allowing him to keep his 
seat. They only tiiought that It would be better to 
permit him to bo sworn In on the face of his creden-
tials, and then to expel him. So that really he was 
excluded by unanimous vote. This shows the 
strength of public sentiment when it is aroused. 
And we believe that the tmie will come, and per-
haps come soon, when that same public sentiment 
will make Itself lelt upon the saloon question as It 
did on the subject of slavery and of polygamy. 

Mr. lloberts Issued a statement in which he de-
clared that he was "overwhelmed by the force of 
numbers but not dismayed." This is all buncombe. 
As a matter of fkct, Roberts has disgusted mapy of' 
the Mormona of Utah by his course, if he had 
come nut boldly and admitted at first that he was a 
poiygamlst, the result would haVe been the same 
so far as Congress was concerned, but the people of 
Utah would have had more respect fur him. In 
hla statement Mr. Bobertssays: 

From aothorltaUve flgures, offloially collected re* omtly tw the Mormon Church, H hai been aacer-tftlned that a t the time of the diaoontlnuanoe of plu-ral marrlagea under the authority of the lata Presl-deot W o c d m r i manltoto, la Bentonber, 1890, there were S,461 polygamoua flunlAes throughoat 

the whole Mormon Church. Since then It has been ascertained that 908 of these fsmllies have ceased to exist through death, divorce or abandonment, leaving at the present time but 1,518 polygamous families in the church throughout the world; and, as most of these are well advanced in years, and ail beyond middle life, the system will soon be oblit-erated from the earth, and under the circumstances there has been little excuse for the extraordinary efforts put forth throughout the country to crush a system of marriage already practically abandoned and dead. 
We have several comments to make on the above. 
1. So the Mormons admit at last that there are 

now "1,513 polygamous families in the church 
throughout the world." And yet when the charge 
was made several years ago that therv* were about 
two thousand cases of polygamy In Utah the state-
ment was Indignantly denied. 

2. Why was not this admission made until after 
the House of Representatives had decided to refhse 
Mr. Roberts a seat? Why was It held back until 
then? "For ways that are dark and tricks that 
ase vain, commend us to"—a Monuon. 

a. Does Mr. Roberts mean to say that these 1,51;) 
men who are living in polygamous cohabitation 
propose to go on with their iwlygamous practices 
In the face of the laws of the United States on the 
subJiH?t, and the laws of Utah and the overwhelm. 
Ing public sentiment of the people of this country? 
Evidently that Is just what he meansto say. 

1. It Is a very si>eclous plea Mr. Roberts makm 
when he claims that polygamy Is "already prac-
tically abandoned and dead." As we have shown, 
the probability Is that Mr. Roberts himself was 
married to his third wife since the admission of 
Utah Into the Union as a State, or at any rate, since 
the manlfestoof Presklent Woodruff in 1890, which 
Is the only law on the subject for which the Mor-
mons have any respect. We have shown also that 
there iiave been at least two undoubted cases of new 
IMiiygamous marriages since Statehood, those of 
Abram H. Cannon and Apostle George Teasdaio, 
and the probability is that there have beon a num-
ber of other cases of Mormona who were married to 
plural wives in Canada and Mexico In the lest few 
years. 

5. if polygamy Is "already practically abandoned 
and dead," this result Is certainly not duo to any 
public sentiment among the Mormons, but It Is 
only yielding to the public sentiment of the coun-
try. As a matter of fact, the Mormons still claim 
and believe that It Is a part of their religion. The 
manifesto of President Woodruff did not abolish the 
principle of polygamy, but only recommended the 
suspension of its practice for the sake of expediency. 

0. Mr. Landls of Indiana, on the floor of the 
House, uttered these sentiments: 

" Pages might be written of the violation of the compact by which Utah was given a star. Mr. Speaker, that star Is a fallen star: it does not shine with the brilliancy and luster of her slater stars. It shines by cunning and by deceit, by treachery, by fraud. I t speaks of crime and of violation of the most solemn covenant ever made bt>tween territory and the onion. [Applause.] And I charge here that Utah came In as the result of a deliberate conspiracy to free that people flrom the heavy hand of the fe<L eral authority and thu j enable them to live their re-ligion unhindered. " T h e gentleman from Utah, Mr. Roberts, has been particularly severe on the missionaries. I do not wonder at it. The missionary haa given atten. tion to the poiygamlst, has stood in his path, has scattered thorns along his way, and for this he Is branded as a spotter, an Informer and a spy. His-tory wlli bear out this statement, that although these fanatical priests and their deluded followers put a thousand miles of trackless wilderness, p. thou-sand miles of desert waste, infested with savages, between clvillBation, between their camp of bigotry and crime, yet the distance was not too great nor were the hardships too severe to daunt the spirit of the missionary of the Christian Church. He tracked 
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pDlygamv •ruel and | 
&ry4 and faced it In Its lair. The Daaltes, as i-ruel and pitiless a band of out-throats as ev«ir han-dled the glittering steel, carried on the murderous work of the church. Still the misalonary tolled on. The blood atoners silenced forever in death the voice of apostacy. The government practically abandoned the field, considering that It was power-Ins to hinder that monster, fortified In those monh-Uin flutnesses; but the American Christian mission-ary with a courage that now seems sublime, with a fidelity to purpose that Is now an InsplmUon, bat-tled on In the fear of God and fur the love of bu-npiaolty. [.\pplause.] 

I will bay that the people of thlscouotry expect I to tarn him back,*'^ said Mr. Landls, In oon. " I protest against hto coming ID. I pro-us ClOSlOB. 

test on behalf of a constltuoicy that has read the Ten Commandments and the Sermon on the Mount. I protest on behalf of the American homes, made lieautlfhl by love and devotion and holy by the virtue of our womanhood. I protest on behalf of the American mother and her child and the Amer-ican Ikther who will never consent to the enthrone-ment and deification of human passion and of those doomed to Illegitimacy. The country is waiting for us to act: lW)m New England, whose homes have been made a pattern for this continent, to way down South in Dixie, where honor Is religion, where gallantry Is law, and virtue Is the high Ideal of beautllhl womanhood. States are waiting to-day, waiting for the Amsrican chivalry to speak." [Loud applause]. 
We give these quotations from Mr. Landls be-

cause they were so eloquently uttered and are so 
true. If we are not mistaken, Mr. Landls made a 
trip to Utah to study the situation sometime last 
fall. At any rate he evidently has a pretty thor-
ough knowledge of the conditions there. 0 

MR. ROCKEFELLER'S MONEY. 
Mr. John D. Rockefeller Is reitorted to have said 

that ho would give a million dollars annually to 
any man who would relieve him of the labor and 
anxiety of taking care of his wealth. Don't all 
speak at once. While others are getting ready to 
s|)eak, and so as to prevent any unnecessary delay, 
we will offer to rellave Mr. Rockefeller. We will 
either undertake to spend his money for him, or, 
If he prefers, we will Just take the whole amount, 
BO that he need not have any further labor and anx-
iety about it. 

The first thing we will do with It will be to give 
a million dollars to each of our denominational 
schools In this State—The Southwestern Baptist 
University, Carson and Newman College, Boscobel 
College and Brownsville Female College. We will 
also give a million dollars each to the State and 
Home and Foreign Mission Boards, to the Sunday-
school and Colportage work, to the Orphans' Home, 
and to the Ministerial Relief Board. And we 
think that In passing we shall not forget to endow 
the BAITIBT AND RKFI.ECTOK with about a million 
dollars. ' ' 

Rut the representatives of these various Interests 
need not lie writing to us now about the money. 
We haven't got It yeL Just wait until we get It, 
please. Aud then here comes the trouble. We are 
afraid that when we get that money we will have 
so many calls upon us for money that we will want 
to be offering a million dollars to some one else to 
take care of our money for m. So we expect that 
perhaps the best thing for us to do would be to 
withdraw our offer, and dccllne to undertake the 
work of caring for Mr. Rockefeller's millions, and 
go plodding our weary way along as wo have been 
doing, unburdened by the cares of wealth. 

We feel sorry, however, for the disappointment 
we know will come to the representatives of our 
denominational Interests In the loss of that million 
dollars. 

DENOMINATIONS IN T H E UNITED STATES. 
The Independent of January 4th gave the statis-

tics for the various denominations in the United 
States. They were classified as follows: Adventists 
6 divisions, Armenians 2, Baptists 18, Brethren 
(River) S, Brethren (Plymouth) 4, Catholics 4, Chris-
tians 2, Communistic Societies 0, Cungregatlonallsts 
and Disciples of Christ 1 each, Dunkards 4, Epis-
copalians 2, Evangelical bodies 2, Friends 4, Greek 
church 2, Jews 1, Latter Day Saints 2, Lutherans 
18, Mennonltes 12, Methodists 17, Presbyterians 12, 
United Brethren 2, Unitarians 1, Universallsts 1, 
Volunteers 1, Independent Congregations 1, with 
several other names ufdenominatlons not classified. 
The following are the statistics for some of the 
larger denominations: Mtntitem. BMplliti). ..<. ^WB c«rboii«M iiij« UlinmlBna . 1.1« VlealpMotCbrliit. e w Uankarda s m K^MmpBllBH I.WI BvBoielioBl bodies l,48J Krlende..^ ... MM Uaman RvBagtUOB) liiitiMrBD HeUiodlietB.. ...««. PrwbyienBM ......mm RMornwl Ifflw Uniwd llr«tliraB» liHi Theperctdit . ^g iUu for lU d w ^ l n a t l o n - w a i 
only otw> white thu Baptiata galiwd two per oeot. in, 
ntembenblpii !I1ilitio«ruaiU]ragr|itil!ylngezhlldt 
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Ctm. Member*. Inore'w 4B,Till 4,44li,UH Ml iiUI H,4«IIW0 l»,liaH I.liSaM l(»t,WI TUM« 171,448 II(I.UIIO 1W.4U 1. 
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QUESTION BOX. 
Qi(««.—IB it conBlBtent to have church buBlnwameet-ings on the Sabbath? J. F. B. 

Some Baptist Churehes have their business 
meetings on Sunday, but the usual rule Is to have 
such meetings cither on Saturday or on Wednesday 
night. This, It seems to us, Is better, wherever 
practicable. 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 
—Bro. fi. B. Boweu of Memphis was quite entbusi-

BBtic in speaking of the First Baptist Church of which he la a member, and of his pastor, Rev. A. U. 
Boone. H e saye t h e church is in bet ter finBucial condition than It has ever been. Last year It ralatd $12 82 a member. Coukidering the fact that it has 470 members, we wonder If there is any church In the State or In the South which would equal that reooid. Tbis showing Bro. Bowen attributes largely to the flict of Bro. Boone's oppoaltlpn to all church entertafnmenta. 

J»J»J» 
—Tbe Grai^d Lodge of Masous js lu aeesiou In Nahvllle this week. Quite a numl>er of BaptistB are in attendance upon It. The following have horored our office with pleasant calls: Itev. Fleetwood Ball of Parlp, tbe excellent oorreoponding editor of the BAP-TIST AND RBFLGCTOR; Dr. L. S. Tilaon of Clear Branch, W. D. Lyon, Esq., of Bluff City, B. B. Bowen of Memphis and Rev. W. T. Uaaery of Co-lumbia. These are all among tbe moBt prominent aud respected citizens of their community as well ae 

Bome of the truest BaptlBts in the State. 

—We spent last Sunday in MarUn assisting Pastor 
I . N. Penick In tbe o id iuat ion of some deacons. The 
following were oidained: Dr. V. A. Biggs and Breth-ren R. E. Nowlin and J. 8. Boiln. Tbeee are among tlie best membeiB of tbe church. Despite tbe cold and enow there were very good cougregatious in at-tendance upon the services. We were told that the 
congregatlouB are usually large. Bro. Penick has taken a Blrong hold upon the hearts of his people. He has done, and 1B doing, a fine work at Martin. It was a pleasure to be with him in his home. We enjoyed also taking a meal with Bro. T. H. Farmer. 

—The I'nion Signal (juotes the following words from an Ilitnols eoldler, who went to the PbUipplues: " From my native town seventeen men went to Ma-n ila; one came home a corpse aud sixteen came home drunkards." And the one who came home a corpse was better off than the rixtcen wbocame home drunk-ards. Better, far better, would It have been for them and for their families and friends If they had all been killed by tbe bullets of tbe Filipinos rather than by the bottles of saloon-keepers. In oommentlng on tbe above paragraph the Baptist Standard well says: 
This Is tbe efftot of the canteen system which the present administration has fastened on the army, de-spite the plain enactment of Congress against It." 
—Mr. Spurgeon once eald that if you do not notice a dog he will be opt to whine, but If you Me do// qfter a rabbit he won't oare whether you notice him or not. Aud so if there are a number of dogs together, and they have nothing eiee to do they will be very apt to get to growling aud fighting, but If you put the whole pack qfter a rabbit they will foiget about their pereouai differences in their eagerneBs to catch the rabbit. So it Is with your church. If the members have nothing to do they will be apt to get to quar-reling among themselves, butiint them after a rabbit, give them work to do for the Master, set them to Ir}!-ingto savesoult, and as if by magic personal dlffe^ euces will alBappear. TryU. 

—In answer t o the queBtion whether the UetbodlBt Eplscbpal Church ever made baptism a prerequtalte to tbe Lord's Supper, Dr. J . M. Buckley, editor of the Christian Advooaie, recently replied:" Not In so many 
woidB, but the gaueml aplrlt of the denomination has been to adminlnler Baptlsu to new oonvarta very soon after their profeaslon of fklth, and an Increatlng num-ber of our mil. latars on both sldea of the Atlantic do this Invariably iMfon tha administration of the com-mnnlon.*' And again he says:" The t-psotacla of an orthodox t^leud*a r^J«otlug baptism, yet proposing to •ecapt tha Holy Uomoiunion, wonid baonaoranch grot«Hiu« iDooDBlBlanoy that, befon admhiisUring tbe HolyUomngiunloa to htm, we slmald l i lnto have an opportunity to aaootidn why ha aoosplad ona saomnwl^^and n i i M t a d , ^ othsr." iloetrioa oertalttly ebnaa p s ^ near ohiMi eommuBfaio, which oattoiMhtwiinnadi tfiliMoat*, wImui MpmtiMi by BsqpCM'^^ttmq^tliat M woo^ 

vM 

—We t%ke the following paragraph from the IPoirt-em JRecorder.' "A subscriber wroteand asked an editor what tort of weather It would protebly be the next week. The editor answered, 'The weather next »aek will p^bably be like your BUbiorlption to this paper.' The subscriber puzzled Ills brain for a while to think what tbe editor could mean. Finally he thought of ' unsettled' and he eent the money to pay up by tbe next mail." This paragraph was of course Intwded to have reference only tothesubecribereof thei^ccordcr, 
and n o t to t h e Bubsciibera to t h e BAPTIST AND KB-FUCCTOK. At the Bame time, however, it might not do auy harm for our eubscribera to look at their labels and eee if their tsubscriptions are also unsettled. Whether there is auy connection between the un-settled weather aud tlie unaettled subscription we are not Bure, but the iDf«rence la left in tbe above para-graph that M long as a Bubecrlption remains unsettled, tbe weather 1B likely to remain so too. So if you want settled weather you bad better eettle your subAorip-tion. 

j l j t j t 
—We Bpent a day in Atlanta last week on bUBiness. We called at tbe olIlceB of the Christian Index and of the State MIBBIOU Board and Home Board. Ail three of these are conveniently situated right in a row on tbe same floor in tbe Austell building, and are all nicely fitted up. Dr. JamlBon of the State Board, and Dr. Kerfoot of the Home MlBBlon Board, were both out of the city. Dr. James B. Taylor, who has recently gone to Atlanta as President of tbe Georgia Orphans' Home, IISB bis office in the rooms of tbe State Mieaion Board. He has bad a good deal of ex-peiience In Oxphans' Home work, having been con-nected for Beveral years with tbe Home In Virginia. Bcsidee BpendiLg a while with him lu hli-office, we had tbe pleasure of taking dinner in the hospitable home of Dr. Bell. Despite tbe lofs of Dr. Van Ness from the Inder, he Eeems quite hopeful as to Itsfhture. Uls cultured wife will asaist hbn In the editorial work, fie is certainly making a fine paper of the Index, and the people of Georgia are coming to ap-preciate it more aud more. 

—A dispatch from Topeka, Kan., dated January 21et Bays that Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, auti^r of " In His Steps," IB to be given an opportunity to edit a daily newspaper as he thinks a Christian daily abould be edited. For tbe week beginning March 18th he will have absolute control of every depart-ment of the Topeka Capital, news, editorial and ad-vertlaing. At the Detroit convention of the Christian Endeavor Society Mr. Sheldon asked what " philan-thropic gentleman in this age of munlflcent endow. mentB to educational institutions would give $1,000,000 for the creation of a great CbrlBtian daily?" No philanthropic gentleman appeared with the money, but Dell Keyeer, the president of the Topeka Capital Company, ofl'ered to give tbe paper to Mr. Sheldon for one week, and the offer has been accepted. Ik is understood that able writers are to asaist Mr. Sheldon and that Btateflmen, prominent divines and editors of some of the dallies of New York, Chicago, and St. Louis will help him by RUggestions. Mr. Siieldon has not yet given any Intimation of his plans. We are glad that Mr. Siieldon will l>e given this oppor-tunity. We Bhould like for him to show the people of this country what a Chrlatian dally ought to be and can he, even though It be only for a week. 
j d j i j i * 

—We Uke the liberty of publishing the following 
letter from Dr. Z. C. Graves of Winchester, Tenn. 

Dear Bro. /bf^. ' -My heart is fOII of gratitude to you, yea, burdened with it, for your kindneM to me In sending to me weekly the BAPTISTT AND RR-FLKCTOR. I cann,it express how much I prise the gift. 1 am now so deaf that I oaunot understand anything that is Bald lu public or uttered In convenw-iloual tones. On tills account I am almost iBolaied from society. 1 have but little physical strength left me. I aball be 81 in April. 1 am living upon tha 
gifiB of othen, walttug pattenlly formy leleasefrom this body of Bin aud death. I fbar not to walk through the valley of the shadow of death, for I be-lieve that God le with me, "His rod and HtseUff conifort me." Pa. xxilL 4. God's rod aud siafTara his precliiUB promiaeH to us. Daily I repeat the 23cd Psalm. I osnnot but approve tha Judloioue mauuar in which you conduct tbe paper MI dear to ue . What, I hava wtltten I have wntten In much pain in my ^ right hand, which was Injured a few days ninoe tiy defending myself from an attaek of a dog. You wiU make due ailowanoa for mistakes. ^̂^ 

We are sure that his many friends o m thaStata* and bvar tlM B^uth will be^fiad to haar from h lu , and-will'Join us In praying that aa ha paoMa through tbe valley of tbe shadow of death tha L'>rd may ba frith him, and that Uls rod and His atafl* may com-fort hhn. Parhaps no man haa avar lived In ^ South iWbo ImpnMNKl hlmBelf more upon ita iduea-ttcmal urs than haa Dr. Gravea, oattainly ia foraa M* mala aduoatioa hi ooneenwd. 
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Blood on the Cross. 

Bowed boneuth the olive's shade, 
Thrice the surTorlDg Saviour prayed, 
Deep the nilnpled chulico sips, 
Proswed so bitter to his lips, 
Every |)oro and purple volu 
Burst with awful terrors of pain; 
There the llrst rod drops were spiil. 
Precious biowl, for human (jullt! 
Lifted high on Calvary's brow, 
Sanguine stroaius are ojwned now: 
Free from hands and riven side 
Gushes forth the crimson tide. 
Diy)pplngs from his pierced lieart 
Full salvation can Impart: 
Overflowing, cleansing Hood, 
There was shed redeeming blood! 

—Beligious Ucrald. 

"Too Great a Risk." 

BAPTIST A N D RBTLEOTOB, F E B . 1, 1800. BAPTIST A N D HBFLECTOB, FEB. 1, 1900. 11 

Some one—Mra. Blount, I think— 
wa? speaking of the story current 
when Latly Jane Franklin was ap-
pealing to kings and councillors for 
assistance in prosecuting the search 
for her husband. According to this 
rumor, she was exceedingly averse to 
this last voyage of Sir John's. So 
strenuous was she in her opposition, 
and he so inflexible in his purpose, 
that they parted in coldness, if not in 
anger. 

We were wives—all six of us path-
ere<l about the tea-table—and we dis-
cussed the piteous tale quietly, each 
heart supplying Its own comments 
and making its own application, un-
spoken, until Mrs. Dana said. In a 
tone that sounded strained to my 
ears, tranquil though she looked: 

"Yet who of us has not known the 
secret bitterness of such useless repen-
tance as poor Lady Franklin is said 
to have suffered? I think not a day 
passes In which I do not say to my-
self, 'If I had only known! If I had 
only known!' I was not twenty-one 
when I had the lesson that will last 
me all my days. The dearest friend 
I ever had, or ever shall have—a girl 
about my ago—dropped In unexpect-
edly, one evening, when I was enter-
taining half a dozen fashionable visi-
tors, men and women. Mary Allen's 
little finger was more to me than all 
of them put together, but 1 was 
meau eoough to be mortlfl«d when 
nhtf HppHared. She was a very pretty 
girl iiiutilly. On that night she was 
positively plain, without color and 
with haggard lines In hot face, that 
made her look at least thirty years 
old. 

*>She had been to town on a shop-
ping expedition and got caught In a 
shower. I can see her now"—pass-
ing her hand nervously over her 
clooed eyes, then opening them with 
an effort. **Her skirts were draggled 
and linap; all the curl was out of her 
hair and the stray locks streaked her 
forehead untidily; her bonnet was 
not Btralght upon her head; her boots 
were muddy, and her hands un-
gloved. As she stopped short In the 
drawlDg-room door, blinking In the 
glare of the chandelier, and confUsed 
at Bight of the gay imrly, I had but 
one thought—to get her oat of the 
way M quickly aa possible. I aald to 
myself aflermirda that It was for her 
sake u maoh m fbr my own. , I lied 
In saying It, ftod I knew It. 

WM seated near the door, chat-
ting with a dashing young fellow, a 
B o ^ a d wit with an anapai;Ing 
tongaa. 

"•Ah, Mary!' I said without 
moving, and in a civil, patronizing 
way; 'please step into the library and 
wait for mo there.' 

"She went with never a word. I 
heard her cross the hall and enter the 
library. 

" 'Don't let us detain you,' begged 
one of my visitors, supposing, as I 
had meant she should, that the new-
comer was a dressmaker, or maybe a 
servant come with a message. 

" 'Oh, she can wait as well as not,' 
I answered, and rattled on with our 
talk, the more gaily for a twinge in 
my conscience. We had some music 
and a great deal of badinage and 
much laughter. I rang for cake and 
cotfee at H o'clock, and the visitors 
stayed half an hour longer. 1 had 'a 
good time,' In spite of conscience. I 
could easily make it all right with 
Mary, who was, no doubt, anmsing 
herself with a book. She had the 
sweetest dlspositlcn In the world, and 
was always reasonable. She would 
understand Just how it had happened, 
being as much at home in our house 
as in her own. Had my mother been 
In, I should have sent Mary up to 
her. As it was, what could 1 do but 
get her out of range of critical eyes ? 

"Weil, my fashionables took leave 
at last, and in the hail one of the la-
dles said to me: 'I am afraid we 
have been Inconsiderate in keeping 
you ail this time from your'—I 
caught the motion to say 'friend' up-
on her lips, then she changed the 
form and said 'your visitor.' 

" I answered more loudly than 1 
knew: 'That is all right! My motto 
is, "Pleasure belore business." ' 

"Mary met me In the library door, 
when they had gone. She hud had 
commissions to do for me in town, 
and she held my memorandum in 
one hand, with some money. She 
was very pule and spoke fast, breath-
ing short and irregularly. 

' " I got everything you ordered, 
Carry, and here is your change. 
Everything will be sent by express, 
except thi-i'—giving me a small box. 
'As you wanted that in time for your 
mother's birthday, day after to-mor-
row, I thought it better to bring it 
to you myself. No, I can't sit down. 
I wish you could have seen me when 
I came in. I have waited a long 
time. I ought to have been at home 
an hour ago. I came by purposely 
to give you the box. Then, with the 
strangest smile I had ever seen on 
her face, she said: 'But, you see, 
with me business came before rest 
and bed.' 

" I felt the color flash to my fore-
head. I t Is always exasperating to 
have your own words flung Into your 
teeth. 

««'I am sorry you put yourself to 
so touch trouble,' I said, stltfly. 
•There was no necessity for It. I 
could have sent for the box In the 
morning Just aa well.' 

"Then something pushed mc on to 
add: 'Of course, I am greatly obliged, 
to you. But, while we are speaking 
frankly, let me repeat a clever thing 
yoq said the other day—MQe who 1*0-
mlnds me of favor cancels I t " ' 

"She Uughed aa queerly as she had 
smlle^. 

•••So be HI We wIU consider all 
fevors done and received cancelled 
np to date—and foreverl Good 
nightl' 

•• I was too angry to stop her as sher 
went away at that. I stayed angiy 
an nlgbt and the next day, and on 
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the evening of the second tlay my 
father adked me at 8up|»er-time if I 
knew that. Mary Allen was danger-
ously III. He had mot her father on 
the street. She had hutl a chill on 
the train coming home, after getting 
soaked In a shower; had kept on her 
wet clothes for hours, and arrived at 
home after 10 o'clock, delirious. 
Pneumonia of the gravest type had 
set In that night. 

" I rushed around to Mrs. Allen's 
like a mad creature. Mary was too 
ill to bo seen by anybody. Mrs. 
Allen was very kind, but would not 
let me go up-stalrs. 

" ' We have heard from a friend, 
who was on the train with her on 
Tuesday evening, that she had a 
chill on tlie way out. She made 
light of It, and said she would be all 
right next day. Siie rcachfd the 
station at 8 o'clock. Delirium must 
have come on at once, for she did 
not get home until 10.' " 

The narrator's face worked con-
vulsively, and I put a deprecating 
hand upon hers. 

•' Don't go o n ! " I pleaded. " But 
we thank you for the solemn lesson." 

She rallied voice and composure. 
" There is little else to tell. She 

died four days from the evening of 
her call upon me. She never recov-
ered consciousness. That was thirty 
years ago." 

Mrs. Sargeant's voice never breaks 
up a silence. It stole out of it pres-
ently into gentlest speech: 

•• I am literally afraid to part in 
anger from anybody. The risk is 
too great." 

And Mrs. Blount, In something 
betwixt a sob and a laugh: " I need 
not be ashamed, then, to tell that I 
have, again and again, called my 
husband back from the front door, 
and even from the corner of the 
street, to ask forglveneas for a hasty 
wortl. I always say to myself, by 
the time his back Is turned, ' What 
If he should never come home alive 1' 
As Mrs. Sargeant saya, I can't take 
the risk." 

" la It coincidental—or providen-
tial—that I should have clipped this 
fh)m a paper to-day, and put It Into 
my pocket-book, for future refer-
ence? " said Mrs. Starling, In grave 
tendemeas. 

I wish I could convey to th^ read-
er's ears, with the lines, the cadences 
of the voice that rendered them 
for us: 
I miKht have n l d a word of ohew 

Bsrors f let him go; 
Hla taanganl vtMim haants me yat, 

Bat how oonld 1 ftnaknow 
lliat •lightest Qhanoa would bt tba last 

To ms In maroy givanT 

Mv utmoBt yearning cannot »end 
That word from earth to lieaven. 

I might have looked the love I felt; 
My brother bad snre need 

Of that for which (too Hhy and proud) 
He had no wordn to plead. 

But Belf IB near, and self Btrong, 
And I waH blind that day; 

He sought wUhl:i my careless eyes. 
And thlrutlug turned away. 

I mlgbt have held In closer clasp 
The band he laid in mine; 

My full, rich life to hia sad soul 
Had tieen like generous wine, 

Warming a heart whose streams e'en 
then 

Were ebbing faint and low. 
Mine might have been (God knows!) 

the art 
To stem the fatal flow. 

Ah! word and look and touch with-
held! 

Ab, brother heart, now stilled! 
Dear life, forever out of reach. 

I might have cheered and filled! 
Taleuts misused, and chauireM lost. 

O'er which I mouru In vsln,— 
A waste as barren to niy tears 

As desert sands to ralii! 
Ah, friend! whore eyes to-day may look 

Love into living eyes; 
Whose word and look perchance may 

thrill ® 
Had heartfl with sweet surprise,— 

Be Instant, like your Lord, in love, 
And constant as his grace, 

With light and dew and manna fa l l -
The night comes on apace. 

—Marion Ifarland, in The Ilomeu-ife. 

Moody's Mother. 

T h e Northirestcm C'hriaiian Advo-
cate gives the following: 

" Air. £dward Kimball related re-
cently one of the most affecting epi-
sodes In Mr. Momly's life. Mr. 
Moody's mother for many years 
never sanctioned her son's choice of 
the pulpit as his life work. She was 
a member of the Unitarian Church, 
and her conversion was accomplished 
through her son. The mother never 
even heard her son preach until long 
years after he was world-renowned. 
In 187C ho returned to Korthfleid 
to preach shortly after coming back 
to America from one of hIa great 
London successes. The family still 
lived on the old farm and drove to 
town to Sunday meeting Just as they 
used to do years before. Most of the 
members of the family were going to 
drive to town that morning to hear 
Dwlght. The mother startled the 
daughter by saving, • I don't sup-
pose there would be room In Che 
wagon for me this morning.' No 
one had thought of the mother un-
bending and going to hear Dwlght. 
< Of course there'll be room, mother,' 
aald the daughter, and the mother 
was taken down to church with the 
rest. Mr. Moody preached firom the 
Flfty-aret Psalm, and preach^ with 
fervor that waa probably moally In-
spired by the presence of his mother. 
When those who wished prayer' 
were asked to rise, old Mr& Moody 
stood up. The son was completely > 
overcome, and turning to B. Ja-
cobs, now of Chicago, said with caao-. 
Uon, 'You pray, Jaoobs^lcan ' t ' 

Mr*. Laani OAJRTRA Biriaa. B«lt«r. 
KM B u t 8«oon(t a t m i , ObattonoogA, Tann. 
to wbom eommuDleatloiia fbr this depart, 
ment itioaKl Im adarvwed-Yoang Bonth 
Uotto: Nulla Veatlgt* Ketroranm. 

Oar mlulonary's odaiwa: Mra. Beaala Uajr' 
Dord, ea ttakal Maobt, Koknra, Japan, via 
8an Kranolioo, Cal. 

Mlsalon topic for February, AFRICA 
AND JAI>AN. 

" I will go down, but you must nold 
the rope."—Wm. Carey. 

"Are we faithfully holding the rope?" 
There are six Southern Baptist Con-
vention missionaries in Africa and 
seven lu Japan. Pray for them! 

L. D. E. 

YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE. 

Yuii will be reading this on the llrst 
of February or "thereabouts." In 
January you have done well, exceed-
ingly well. This week there are not 
quite so many letters perhaps, but you 
will note that the olTeringB make a 
line "total." Tiiere are Just two 
mouths more until our sixth year ends. 
Let us astonish ourtelves and every-
body else in closing it! What do you 
say? Is there a card with our mission-
ary'B sweet face ou It hid away lu some 
box or drawer? Oet it out and send It 
ou Its way. Begin to pierce the stars 
witiiout delay. The pennies will come 
into your bauds If you will make an 

- bonedt clFort, praying God's blessing 
u|)ou your labors. Stir up your classes, 
your bands, your communities, not 
forgetting yourselves. There are still 
some or these cards out. Let us bear 
from many during February. And 
there are many who give to our lines 
without the cards. We hope they will 
respond quickly now. Wedo not want 
to be compelled to use " high prefsure" 
just at the last. 

I have had a great pleasure since I 
wrote you last. Dr. Folk, our editor-
in chief, bos been my guest for a brief 
time. He said very nice things about 
our work,aud expressed much gratillca-
tlon at our success. He came to deliv-
er a lecture on " Mormonism" before 
the First Church, and was greeted by 
a magnillcent audience, whom he In-
terested greatly. It was eepeclally 
needed here lu Chattanooga, because 
the Mormon Elders have made our 
fair city their headquarters. Dr. Folk 
arraigned thtm severely, giving proof 
not to be coiitroverttd for all he brought 
MgaUist them. It Beems to me high 
time they were rebuked by Christian 
people and silenced. I hope It will not 
beiongunti i Ur.Foik puts his thorough 
knowledge of tbeir history, doctrine 
and present practlcee lu permanent 
book form, BO that many more may be 
reached and enlightened lu regard to 
their Infamous work. 

The Young South also had another 
pleasant caller a few days since. Mr. 
Ban White, formerly of Lovelace, 
leader of our "Busy Bees," called as 
he was pasaing through the city. He 
showed the editor a pretty picture of 
the little namesake belonging to her 
and Dr. Folk jolntly-Edgar Daylou 
White. Mr. White has removed to 
Greenville and took several cards, by 
whose aid he expecU to Intetest the 
young people of that town In our work. 
The latoh-string of 804 Eaat Second Is 
always ou the uuttilde to Young South 
workers. 

But our lettem? Hew thsy coma. ® 
No. 1 fhim OhatUnuoga, but alas I It 

•ays "not fbr publluaUou" at tbsehisa. 
I t brings us n on Mrs. Oottla Rapa's 
star cud and S5 OMits tat the Babies' 
Bianoh tb be orsdltad to Mary Bhia-
batH Fclstot. MIS. Bapa's class In 
Bnndi^ l ioo l will soon faava another 
cud fillafl. Wa arairafy mueli ofallgwl. 
W t knoiT of old that good work n ^ 

•Sl'̂ 'CT'* - . 

always be expected from Mrs. Rape of 
the Central Church. 

No. 2 is a receipt from Dr. Holt of 
the Orphanage: 

" Your check for $10 85 for Orphan-
age from the Young. South la at hand. 
It is pleasant to thank pleasant people 
for the pleasant things they do. I do 
not know of more pleasant people any 
where thau those of the Young South. 
Their leader has the art of wilting 
pleasant things and securing pleasant 
letters. I am glad and grateful to be 
aiilo to leport the Home In a prosper-
ous coudition. Every child is healthy, 
hearty and happy, aud we have food 
and raiment for them. May God bless 
the Young South." A. J. HOLT. 

This fuinils tbe pledge madeat Union 
City and sends some $0 more. May we 
do much for this " sweet charity" dur-
ing this last three months of our sixth 
year. Is not Dr. Holt a " pleasant" /> 
man? We appreciate his appreciation 
of our work, do we not? 

Then comee No. 4 from Paris In the 
same beautiful hand that greets us so 
often: 

" We are so pleased to come to see 
you once more. Our mUe barrels 
brought us 

BIX DOLLARS 
for our dear Mrs. Maynard. It is so 
encouraging to see the wee ones giving 
to missions, aud this contribution 
comes from the sweetest band In the 
whole of Tennessee. They Join tbeir 
leader lu wishing you a ' happy new 
year,' and praying God's richest bless-
ing on your work." 

MRS. MARTIN BALL. 
That must be a lovely baud of earnest 

little workers. We cannot wonder 
though when we know Mrs. Ball. God 
be praised for such leaders! Tell all of 
them of how much we prize them aa 
members of the Young South, dear Mra. 
Ball, and how very grateful we are for 
tbis most generous oflTerlng I wonder 
if we shall hear from them again before 
May 1, 1000? 

No 4 Is from our dear workers at 
Autloch: 

Please And enclosed our January of-
fering, and also 60 cents from Miss 
Mattie Collins on her star card. Our 
excellent pastor. Rev. E. S. Bryan, and 
bis pleasant family, are now located at 
Autloch, aud we are sure of a steady 
"going forward" in missions and all 
other good works In the future. Pray 
for us that we may accomplish much 
for the cause of Christ In this last year 
of the 19(h century." 

M a s JAMKS W . HEKD. 
See "Receipts" for proper credits. 

Thanks to each one! The editor knows 
your pMtor and his wife aud congratu-
lates you ou having such leaders In 
your church work. God help you to 
continue the good service of the past 
and continually to add to it, "in HIa 
name." 

No. 6 is from West Point: 
"Euclosed find $1.45, fiommySuu-

day-Bchool class. I have been away 
for five months, but we begin the new 
year with very Interesting pupils, aud 
we hope to send more. Divide between 
the Orphanage aud Japan." 

EUNA E MARTIN. 
Thank you so muobi We uhall taope 

to hear often, now that ceaoheraud 
class are reunited* 

In No. 0 from 8. OhatUnooga, HhM 
Annie Qolling of the Beoond Churob,^^ 
lequssto a star card. Wesend It wlth^ 
great pleasure. Her latter was h«ld fbr 
postage, as she only put i one-esnt 
•tamp on it. I iun sony for the dalay." 
Hiss Gulling was fbrmerly^a much 
ptfawd worker at Lenoir mty. Shehaa 
taken ehorga' of the Junior Hociaty tn 
the Baoond Otanrab and w» wisb bar 
Abundant sueoasit Wa ata dsllgbted 
to add Mr. Davlii to the niU of Baptist 
Fastontn ObatflAMti. Wa f M sore 
thanila a gt«B^4llnUI• for tbaSMond 
omMr kdi laadttdap^ Wa baac goldan 
opttSontW^lnltftManaidia. 

' • M 

$18to $ 3 5 f l B e m s a o i l s a i e s i i i B W e i i 
V i v W W KxrKNSBs, mmn-i\ Hone or traioling. 

Alexander Smith, of Ind., mule $927,011 llnl 6 montht. Albert Hill, o 
N. J., tJas flrat month. John llannlbil, U. R. Cooduotur, tOSL Mr. Uunort 
of texM, ui*de SU M flnt 3 b iun. Iter. L .MoDanUI made 1300 bcride 
nrcachlnx. Cirric Wtlllaiui.elork.madallMInGvceka. Mr*. Ult«taaux,el 
Calif., tin. Ulas Sultan, r»4. LIda (tcuuedf, of Pa., <84 wbll* UNUhlng. 
I CT l i e CTADT Vftll—n» n mnnejr maker. Wa m« •paadInK 
LEI U O d l A n i l U U •3SO,OOOOOiul*«rUalBKoarB«wieoi 

Uuaker rotdlnit TurkUh B tth 0*blB«t In mora 
' tXiBii IfOO of the laric*at Mnd bent paper*. erMUtoK 
nn enormons denand rlgut In four Mctlon, whten 
w« want you to aupnlv. take oare of tor a i , nnd 
nito appouit anb* and local acenta. 

Our Agents made over $47,000 last montli. 
Ju^t think ut it I No experience no«deiI-oD)jr a Utile oerre 
andenerKjr. Vallurfl Impuaaibie. Krary aneisetlo man 
or woiuaii uiakea (S.OO totSIU OO vTerjr day. 

WK AKR AN OLD K'<T%ni.I<4HRO FIBM-beeit 
tn liu>lnr«a for jtcara. Capital, tioo.ooo.oa Do jint M wa 
agrie. Nu aoheme, f raud or take mxthoda. Our Cab-
inet It a wonderful aeller. I'aed and recommended by over 
I,u(i0,uuu aatlilled pto|>le. Denianil la anormona—SB 
mllllana will he auld. Krprfl>od)r bujm. Send jrour 

U/DITC HQ T n n A Y — a g e , e x p e r i e n c e , < addreuaanywajr to 
i f f l l l C UO i U U H l t<i«!n orcountjr wanlnl.) ...Mna>AnTiTRii«n e n 
For Uiir Ulteral I'rnpoalUaD, fc»w Wan, *«>• WORLD MAMCrAOTUBINO CO., 
Proof, eto., inK,HlHI. i l i oa World Unlldlng, Olnolnnatl, O. 

No. 7 comes from the "Land of 
Flowere:" 

"We enclose $1, the 'Initiation fee' of 
Eleanor OBbome, Just months old, 
luto the Babies' Branch. Enroll her 
aa a member, and we tru«t this la the 
beginning of a long series of oontrlbu-
tiouB which shall go on year by year, 
and Increaoe as she grows Into couvJous 
appreciation of the good woik of the 
Young South. I enclose stamps for 
certlflcate. Being Tennesseans we nat-
urally follow the Young South work 
with a great interest." 

MRS. WILI . H . OSIIORNE. 
We welcome the little Florida baby 

with full hearts. May she fulfill the 
dearest hopes of her fond parents! Let 
us have more babies to keep Miw> Elea-
nor company. I have a little "Elea-
nor" in the Better Country, who left 
UB at JuRt her age. She would have 
been a Ull girl now if she had etaid 
wlthUB, but to me she IB always the 
beautiful little one In long clothes, and 
the tears cqme now as I recall her love-
llueBs as Bbe lay In the little white cof-
llu. May God spare this little "Elea-
norl" I fend the certlflcate. 

Paris sends No. 8; 
"Tbo twins and I have been aaviug 

our pennies fur the Young South aud 
Fuqua adds bis this time. He la four 
years old. We rand (I for Japan. My 
mother, graudmother, uucle aud aunt 
have had tediouB attacks of typhoid 
fever since we wrote last, and are not 
yet fully recovered. We hope to do 
more this year." VERA RI)IM>N. 

We are BO glad to hear from you 
agalu. God be praised that your friends 
are apared. It muHt have been a terri-
ble experience. Thank you Bo much 
for tbis ofTering. We welcome Fuqua 
heartily. 

Now No. 9 from Cheatuut Ridge: 
"Here I am with my star dolbr. 

Our miMionary has such a sweet face. 
May you have great iiucceits in tbid no-
ble work." BBSSIB D. STEPHENSON. 

Thanks. Yes, Bhe bai oue of the 
BweeteHt faces I ever saw, and bet 
character is even lovelier than her 
feaiunis. May It t«e so with you. Fill 
up the imx agalu, wou't you? 

iu Nu. 10 we have greetings from 
one uf our oldest aud best frieuds, at 
Madison: 

"EiicloBed find my star dollar. I 
think you are sucueedlng famoUBly 
with tbe Young South finanoeM, aud 
this gives me much Batlffaottou." 

MRS J . W. MSNBES. 
Brush Crsek mndB No. 10: 1 
" Plsase and enaloaed one star dollar. 

May God's rlobsst blenhig rest upon 
your noble work." 

BtHII. AMD Ol<A»BNCng ALUBN. 
AndNoi l l t •• 
«*Eaolossd find my star dollar. It 

baa been qulla H wblla since I wrote 
tbe Yuung rfonth, butl anj ly reading 
our psga so BUOh. Yon have my good 

^ wtobss." LVIIA Ttruian. 
Also»o.Mt 

E a < I M t t ' H o d a rtar dollar ocA* 
l«olsd.<m^«af«'ii>r.Ja|iaii. I tnMl 

It will help Bpread the gospel among 
the Japanese. I like the card so much. 
Mrs. Maynaid's picture is beautiful. 
I hope to send another dollar soon. 
Give much love to tbe Young South." 

MAUD TURNBB. 
And then the teacher adds In No. IS: 
" I enclose 

61 DOLLARS 
which my class have collected on their 
cards. Three of them have written 
you letters while the others aak me 
to write fur them. You sent me five 
cards and Beven boxes. I gave one to 
my little neighbor, Elbert Phillips, 
and he has tilled It and wishes to be 
numbered with your ' star workers,' 
aud hopes you will send him a card. 
The other extra box was given to John 
and Charlie Turner, and they have 
lilled it and wish a card also. Ora 
Allen began on a card but fell 111 and 
had to go to Lebanon for treatment. 
Please pray for her oomplete restora-
tion to health. Her Bister Jeasle com-
pleted her work. We send our mttes 
with a deep, earnest -prayer for our 
own missionary, Japan and our editor, 
and all her uoble band of workers. I 
enclose eight cents in stamps for four 
cardB." JENNIE TURNER. 

That's nobly donel Thanks to each 
one who helped make up such a gen-
erous olTtfrlug. The other cards shall 
go at once. I have run abort of boxes 
though, but will soon have more. We 
are so dellglited to welcome the new 
members, Work out God bless the 
leader and her clasii! 

No. H bears date Clarksvllle, and I 
am Hure you will expect good news: 

" I enclose 
KIVK DOLLARS AND THIRTY-FIVE 

CENTS 
collected by our Sunbeams at thebr 
ChrlBlmas dinner for the Orpbacage. 
At their meeting yesterday the follow* 
lug onic^rs were elected: Georgia 
Johnson, Preeident; Rolsnd Aoree, 
Vlce-Preeldent; Howard toltb. Treas-
urer." SALLIB A. Fox. 

I wish you 'had told us more about 
that " CbrlBtuiaH dinner," MIHS Salllei 
Did tbe riunbeams give ii7 Were tbey 
invited Boinewbere? At any rate we 
are BO mucb obliged, and we waut you 
to thank them all. They are genulue 
" Suutwamn," auU their clear shlulng 
even In mid-winter gladdens all our 
hearts. 

Now oomes No. U from Cuba, Tsnn.: 
Find enclosed I. 

TEN DOLLARS, ,, 
prooeeda of um star cards, sent by tbe 
Woman's Missionary Soclnty of Mt. 
Pii«ab Churob. May heavsu's ebolosst 
bleMlnga rest upon tbe Young South. 
Give this to tbe ' Home Fuud."' 

Mua LULA iMovAUi. 
This earns Just too late to be aokuowl-

edged last week. We ata so dssply In-
debted to tbcas noble womm Ibr mak* 
log tba Young Bomb tbe bteMr , 
tbalr oBWrlng. I t Is highly appnpl-'' 
atad. WesballglvsaU above tba 1000 
for salary tallHi**B<ima," la addUleB 

I !1 
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0 the $260 we have already appropri-
ated to the chapel. What other soci-
ety will lend for cards? Has yours 
given 110 to Foreign Miwlone this 
year? Suppose you try the effect of 
Mrs. Maynard's sweet lace and the llt-
eratur« that accompanlee every order. 
Send a 2 cent stamp for each card and 
box and go forwaid." Please express 
our deepest gratitude to the Mt. Plsgah 
ladles, MlssStovall. A Woman's Mis-
sionary Society began building the 
new home for Mrs. Maynard. I wish 
1 could enlist a dozen or more in fln-
Ishlng It, and scores In supporting her 
H our subatltute" in Japan. You 
can pay all funds through your church 
treasurer you know, and your church 
will get full credit. Then It will be 
reported to our Central Committee In 
NashvUle and through them to the 
W. M. U., of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. Let us hear from more 
missionary societies. 

Now you are thinking, " th i s is a 
very good week Indeetl," but just watt 
a bit and t«ad No. 16 and the last for 
this time. I t Is dated at Harrlmau: 

" Enclosed Pnd 
SKVENTKKN D1U.I.ARS 

Blx of which was collected by our 
Juniors. Four goes to siar cwrd re-
ceipts and two to the Orphanage. The 
following were bur collectors, Carrie 
Walker, Barbara Tunnell, Mary Rans-
d^l , Agnes Thomas, Ellenor Thomas, 
Clarence Rodgers and Thornton Sub-
lette. We hope to send returns from 
the two others soon. The rest ($11) 
Is our New Year's offering for the Or-
phans' Home from the Trenton-street 
Sunday-school. We are greatly In-
terested In the Young South and pray 
God's blessing upon the work and the 
orphans." 

MBS. M a t t i b Sunt-BTTK, 
Supt. Junior Baud. 

Now, what say you? Isn't that a 
royal ending for the flrat week in Feb-
ruary? All honor to such a noble 
band! Give them three cheers with a 
will! May God reward each one who 
contributed to such a grand success! 
We are more grateful to them than we 
can find words to tell. 

My own class U climbing fast nu our 
third star dollar. Susie Mills brought 
in her 14th bhrthday pennies last Sun-
day. I wish many more teachers 
would try thto plan. I t keeps the 
duty of misalons so consunt ly before 
the children, and trains them for future 
work. 

Mrs. Phillips of Mossy Creek has 
sent r»r cards for her famous "Sun-

v„beauiH." She has the largest band In 
the S ate, and we will be so glad to 
have ihuiu march under the Young 
South banner. 

No« , l e tus ree what February will 
bring. Go steadily forward! Most 
gratefully y u r s , L a u b a D a y t o n E a k i n . 

Chattanooga. 

Receipts. 

r i m half year J^J « ThlrtQ"«rl«r ,...; JJ 
Jannary, oOertng " 

worn JArA» (SAIOBT). 

AnUMb Home Band, by Unu Herd...... W M M ^ M Martin's olMR.WMt Point... 73 V m % u t « n and "the twins," l>arla . . 100 
HiTj . W Msdms, Madison, star 100 
SlSd Tiriisrv Broih Crwk «J.». star I 00 
LulaTurner,sttur_ . .... j w 
Jo A and Obariss Turner, sUr 1 W 
a S i d t t Allen, star W 

stir. i SS 
j S i " Bind'Harrlman. by Mrfc Bub-

lafft A. tttikr • Uwl 
w. l i r H r i r P I s f a h Ohnreb, by Mlis 

BtoraUtStar 
WBOBPHAIIAaa (BUVrOBT). 

MISS Kdna Martin'selsM, Went^lnt . . . ! 78 

B A P T I O T A N D R B F L E C T O B , F E B . 1 , 1 « 0 0 

rMn. 

rOB STATE UOABD 
Aiillooh Homo Band, by Mr». HerU 

UTCe\"ved"iilnoe AVrVl I, isrô ^ 
ForJupao 

" Orphanage («upporl) 
" For Home Hoard 
•• HUte Hoard 
•• ColportiiKo 
" BnblosUrunob " Cbloa " PoHtiixe , , Unlunce from 5lh year for J apau .. 

Total 
Star Card Receipts. 

TrcvlouiilyRoknowledgcrt 
Kecelved to Jan. 2<IU 
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. ibK BABtas mAllOB. 

• H. Oslioroe i w 
mOVBAt. 

M l i e l l B t | l a O o U l i i a . A e U e e b i S U f W 

—Vol. I . No. 1 of the Illinoh Bap 
tist comes to our denk. It ih published 
at Danvers, III. Rev. J R Spalnhower 
Is the editor. 

—Cards are out announcing the 
marrlsRe of Rev. T. T. Martin of Crip-
ple Crtek, Col., to MIhh Elizabeth 
Ward. We extend (.•ongratulatinns. 

—The Baptist Mirror of Macon, Ga , 
has suspended puiilu-atloii, and the 
Texa» Baptist Standard w ill till out lt>« 
unexpired sub«cri|>tlons. ' runs an-
other attempt to run a dollar paper has 
failed. 

—The baccalaureate s e r m o n a t 
Georgetown College. Georgetown, Ky., 
will be preached next June by Dr. 
Lansing Burrows, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, this city. It will be 
good. 

—The Standard of Chicago announ-
ces that "Dr. A. J . Holt,Corresponding 
Secretary of the Alabama State Mis-
sion Board, becomes asmclate editor of 
the B a p t i s t a n d R k f l k c t o r of Nash-
ville ! " 

—Rev. H. F. Burns has accepted 
calls to the churches at Bethlehem and 
Ijebanon, In Robert'ou County, and 
Union Hill, In Davidson County, leav-
Ingone vacant Sunday. He will lo-
cate at Sprlngileld. He is a most 
cellent man. 

—Rev. T. T. Thompson of Carthage 
Is spending awhile In the city In at-
tendance upon his wife's mother, who 
Is quite ill. Bro. Thompson Is one of 
the finest preachers as well as strong-
est Baptists we have in the State. It 
Is always a pleasure to see him. 

— Rev. W. T. Hundley at the unani-
mous request of his church in Gains-
vUle, Fla., withdrew his resignation 
and accepted a six months leave of ab-
sence, which be will spend in the Ori-
ent. B e will sail in » few months In 
company with a pleasant party. We 
wish him much pleasure and prqflt on 
the trip. 

—An elecutlonary recital was given 
at Boscobel College on last Friday eve-
ning by the pupils of Miss Holt, 
teacher of Elocution in the college. 
The recltatlona were quite good, and 
reflected credit both on the teacher 
and pupils, as well as on the college. 
There was a very large Bttendance and 
the order was remarkable. 

A conference of leading business and 
professional men was recently callcd 
through the instrumentality of Dr. 
George B. Eager to meet in Montgom-
ery, Ala., to consider the negro ques-
tion in its various phases, with » view 
to the creation of an Intelligent public 
opinion to dtoplaoe prejadlce and mla-
underataudiug. Thia is a good move. 
We hoplfa that much good will come of 
It. 

—The IHorida BaptiU mineta aays: 
"The Bapttsts of TBllahamae have flu-
iahed Um repaira oo their cburah edi-
flc* and services w«i« held In it laat 
Buuday ftor the first tim«. The ooogre-
gmtlon WM laif* wid Faator Pravanoe 
piBMhwl Ml appropriata Mrmon. W t 
n ^ l o e with our hnthren in the mpital 
d l y upon luvlng • naat Mill Mnflort-
Bldahouaela whicb to w m b l p . " 3 

Our churches had good cougregallons 
yesterday, notwithstanding the snow 
was falling. 

At the First Church a collection was 
taken for the Seminary at Lorilsvllle. 
At the evening hour Itev. I. N. Yo-
hannan delivered an entertaining and 
Instructive lecture on the customH and 
manners of his native country, Persia, 
and a good collection was made for 
him. He preached at 11 a. m. at the 
Second Church and the pantor preachetl 
at night. Good congregations. 

Highland Avenue Is still without a 
pastor. Bro. Glass, the S. S. superln-
tendent, Is keeping the congregation 
animated. 

Of the University force much can bo 
said for the good of the eanne. 

On the evening of the SSlh lust. Dr. 
Heagle delivered a splendid lecture on 
the Holy Laud at the First Church for 
the beneflt of the Thwiloglcal Depart-
ment of the University. The proceeds 
were very large. He lectured at I^ex-
higton on Saiurday evening and re-
mained over for Sunday work. 

Prof Savage preached three times at 
Baldwyn, Miss., to good cougregatlonH; 
gtiod collections. 

Bro. J H. Coin preached at Hope-
well; took a nice collection for State 
Missions. This chnrch will send a 
good box of provisions for the Board of 
MlnUterlul Education this week. 

Bro. W. E. Hunter preached at Cane 
Creek; took a good collection for Mis-
sions, and the church promises to send 
In a load of provisions this week. 

Bro. M. L. Slroup met his people at 
Neely's. 

Bro. J . W. Mount held two good 
services at Ebenezer. Made arrange-
ments for the fifth Su; day meeting In 
April. 

Bro. W. R. Hill had good services at 
Oak Grove. 

Bro. C. W. Knight preached for Pas-
tor A. J . CastellHW at Poplar Corner. 
Bro. Castellaw preached at Mercer and 
accepted a call to the church as pastor 
for this year. 

Bro- D. D. Shuck had good services 
at Harmony. 

Bro. J . W. Dickens filled his ap-
pointment at Bolivar. 

Bro. W. C. Greer had good congre-
gations with his church near Paris. 

Bro. F. C. Flowers met the congrega-
tion at Liberty Church, Laconla. The 
new.house Is In course of construction 
and it IS expected to be ready for ser-
vice in the early spring. 

Bro. M. R. Cooper preached at Coop-
er's Chapel and had a good collection 
for Ministerial Education. 

Bro. E. B. McNeil is doing good 
work at Bethlehem. He has been ap-
pointed Chaplain on the staff of Brig.-
Gen. John M. Taylor for the division 
of West Teuneseee, C. S. A. Veterans. 
He served in the army four years, and 
Bro. McNeil was the leader in erecting 
a splendid monument to the Confeder-
ate dead on the battlefield of Brltton's 
Lane, near Jackson. This appoint-
ment Is a deservedly popular one. 

Progreui is the watchword at the 
University. More than forty new stu-
dents the last two weeks and atill they 
come. The trustees at the beginning 
of the spring term put iu a $1,150 
Weber grand concert piano to meet the 
wahta of the muaic olaasee, which have 
been greaUy inereaaed. 

The CommerolBl Department haa 
doubled lUi number aince New Year. 

Elder J . B. Miody of Tampa, Fla., 
haa been engaged to deliver a aeriea of 
leoturea before the Theological D e p a ^ 
mant In May. Tl^me, DiatlnctiVe 
DooUlnea bf ths Baptlat Chnroh. Paa-
tora •bnwdBi* Invited Mid entertain-

vmant will b« anrved Uum. 
Tlw Flrat Gbarch haa appoiotBdn 

oomniittee on boapltallty to mipply 
homw Ibr «U wbo may Rttsndi t i n 

Nothln* el** tddt to mncb ..)th«rhiinuof lilt. tlfAwlna room ur liotiilofr nh thf* mfllir rndl* •tit lltflil (rumUOKUOVA (!«n<ll«L •tit lltflii fromc-tiKUUVA i:»n<ll«L Nothltw ffill (*i>ntritiiittt nior« to th« xrltitic HOccew or tli» Innrhmn. i.'i or .liniuT Til.' In".t 4ltM.-ur̂ tiv« .an.lli'̂  fur the iilmnlr.it or the mo.t ttlalKimti* filnrtlun—for coi-or niAnitton. S!n<lt< in att colori and Itin mô l dvllratn lliilii !>/ HTANItAnD on. CO, >nd sold errrywher*. 

meetliigH to l>e held In Jackson at an 
early day In the Interest of the century 
work. AnnouncemenlB of time and 
speakers will be In ample time for 
vlHltors to make preparations to come. 
Dr. Holt of Nftshvllle, will arrange for 
the speakers. Madiso.n. 

Jackfjon, Tenn., Jan. 2i>th. 

Winchester, Tennessee. 

Almost two years ago, after much 
thinking and prayer, the church here 
determined to build « much needed 
hnuHe of worMhIp. Many more |>eople 
prophesied failure than snccei's. Dllll-
cultlcH were almost countless on the 
outside, and far more were on the In-
side than we are wllllug to try to enu-
merate. Yet In the good providence 
of God wo have begun worshiping iu 
our houHB. Some work is yet to l>o 
done and seats are to tie provided. 
All money has been exhausted for the 
year lOtM). Many, in fact most of the 
members, can not do any tliliig more 
until they li<iuldate their Individual 
obligations that they created In order 
to puflh the enterprise up to the |)olnt 
where It stands. Again and again I 
have called on our friends who have 
subscribed from time to time to our 
building fund, and I have had not a 
response from any subscriber. Again 
and again have I asked churches that 
I could not visit, or that I wjuld not 
be permitted to visit, to assist us with 
a collection, and not a single church 
has responded. In some Instances I 
have written to Individuals who pro-
fessed great friendship for Christ, his 
cause and for me, and they have not 
said a word—have not condesi'cnded to 
notice me. A hundred times the ques-
tion has arisen with uie: " H a s It been 
discovered that you are representing 
an unworthy cause and playing a false 
part before the Bipt is t brotherhood?'' 
And ns often has the soul's answer 
been: " I am perfectly willing to meet 
the Issue at the great Judgmen t " Still 
I am puzzled. Those who have sub-
scribed are good Christian p e o p l e . 
T h o s e liidlvlduaU to whom I have writ-
ten, and who spend their thousauda 
yearly, are good Christian people. And 
the churches und pastors to whom I 
have appealed are good Christian peo-
ple, and they give their hundreds, aud 
sometimes thousanda, in other d l r e ^ 
tions. And, should 1 meet one of tbdie 
pastors, he would bo glad to see me, of 
course lie would, aud he would say so, 
too, and say: "God bless you, old fel-
low; howls Winchester building get-
ting on?" " V e r y well, only it'a mi 
awfully hard fight," perhaps I would 
Bay, if 1 got my talker to say anything. 
More likely, ' however, I would bo 
thinkiug: "Wonder why you are not 
willing to lend the Lord a hand, a n d 
get your people to leud the l<ord » 
hand, in blesaia|t me. I have no dla-
poaltlon to dicUte to the Lord' how or 
through whom be shall bleaa me, b u t 
I would like mighty well indeed to aee 
b l i blaaidng come flowing right tp m e 
through you." 

Thank tbe Lord 1 1 have not, in tbeae 
two yaata 'beggiug for WInobeatar, 
aaked any hro thn , obarob or iHuitor to 
do anything tha t I b a r e evar ̂ wfUaad 
ID do myaeir. Will you laava ua, b i * h -
n n , toUvaalmpIy bMansa uta oan'tdla? 
We'll •ea .a^ & ®R0oh Wwwpb. • 

B A P T I S T A N D B B F L B C T O B , F E B . 1 1 9 0 0 . 

W R I T C U S , SEED 
ONION SETS. 

FRITH & CO., 
•47 North Market S t , 

Nashville, Tenn. 

AMONO THE BRETHREN. 

Rev. J . W lleville of Lebanon, III , 
has decided to accept tbu care of the 
church at Pans, III. 

Rev. J . W. Porter of Maysvllle. Ky.. 
has been cttlled to tbe cure of tbe 
church at Bristol, Tenn. in all prub-
ablllty be wllJ accept. 

We were nifule to Ha> by the type-
setters last week that Rev. N. B. Wll-
Hams iiad moved to I'arts, Tenn. It 
should have been Parsons, Tenn. 

Rev. W. K Wine has ,becn called to 
tbe cnre of the cburcli at Wisetown, 
III. There otiKbt to be cous'derable 
slroiigtb III Kucb u cuuibliialluu of the 
wise. 

Rev. J . N. Argo of McKenzle, Tenn., 
very acceptably supplied the pulpit of 
Bethany Church near Paris, Tenn., 
last Sunday. HisserinonH were greatly 
enjoyed. 

Rev. J . A. Harris has entered upon 
the work at Fort Valley, Ga., to which 
be was lecently called. The church 
looks forward ttifome of tbe beHt work 
In Its history. 

Itev. H J. W. Graliam, the new 
Held agent for tlio Chri/^thm Index, 
very approprlattly remlndn the breth-
ren that " T b e love of money is the 
root of nil evil." 

Rov. W. L. A. Str^uburg removes at 
oucu from Slate Hprliigit, MIhh., to Cof-
feeville, Miss., to take charge of the 
chnrch at that place. Rev. W. V. NolT-
singer having resigned. 

"Senex" In the Wesfern Rscordtr ot 
last week gave a comprehensive und 
interesting discussion of the Transvaal 
situation. I t is tiie best thing on the 
subject we have Keen lately. 

Rev. J . J. Crouiidwell of Brown-
wood, Texas, lias been called to the 
care of tiie ciiurch at McMinuvlile, 
Tenn , and Iiuh signified his Intention 
to accept. We welcome him. 

Rev. J . E. Skinner of i ' n r j ear, Tenn., 
has decided to move to Murray, Ky., 
but will still be retained as pastoral 
Puryear. He aud Rev. H . Boyce Tay-
lor of Murray contemplate publishing 
a pat>er. 

Rev. J . L. Sproles of Mllllngton, 
Tenn., In addition to bis church work 
in this State, has taken charge of Mt. 
Zion Church, Independence, Miss., and 
h w entered hopefully upon his work 
at that place. 

The meeting at Mexico, Mo., in 
which Dr. J . J . Porter did his own 
preaciilng, resulted in over 100 conver-
sions, 76 additions to the church, 71 by 
baptism. The B. Y. P. U. of this 
church now numbers over 100. 

D r . J . R . G M e s ' W o r k s . 

W e have mnde arrangements to 
handle the following books by Dr. 
Graves a t the prices named : 
Seven DlBpensatlouB $2 00 
The G n a t Iron Wheel (Author's 

P o r t r a i t ) . . . . . . . . 1 60 
Tiie Parables 1 26 
John'a B a p t i s m . . . . . 100 
Old Landmarklam 76 
TheTrllemina. 76 
Fh«t Baptlat Gburch In America. 76 
Interoommunion. . ; . . L . 76 
Denominational Traois 76 
Denomloatloua]8«rmonfe..;.i.it.. 76 
Middle Litte. . . ; . 00 
Evergreen Hymna . . . . . t j r r 10 

A n y of these p a U l c a t l o n will 
sent by mailt pnstiige pa id . Addreao 
Baptist I t e i ^ t o r , : l ^ u O r i ^ 
TeoB.^' • 

Itev. J . C. Myers In holding a meet-
iiiR iu Patoka, III., came iu contact 
with the Kickapoo Indian Medicine 
Company, a union holiness meeting 
and various other distractions, yet the 
Lord gave him a great victory. 

Tbe secular papers prematurely an-
nounced the resignation of Dr. Henry 
McDonald as pastor of the Second 
Church, Atlanta, Ga. Asr. yet be has 
not resigned, though he may do so, 
but if he does he will remain in At-
lanta. 

The revival In the First Church, Du 
Wuoin, III., has so far resulted In scores 
of conventions and 41 additions to the 
church. Evangelist S. J . Williams 
aud his coworker, J . A. Brown, have 
done great good. They go next to New 
Orleans. 

The revival at Malvern, Ark , In 
whicii Rev. W. E. Neill of Texarkana, 
Ark , assisted Rev. R. G Bowers, re-
sulted iu about 90 professions aud 62 
accessions to the church. It was oue 
of tbe best revivals In the hietory oj 
the church. 

A revival has been In proKress at 
Old Beaver Dam Church in Kentucky, 
In wlilch Dr. J. ST t'oleman assisted 
Rev. B. F. .leu kins. At this writing 
there have been about a hundred <»n-
versions, and between 40 and 60 are 
candidates for liaptism. 

Tiiere Is some probability that Rev. 
U. L. Martin, who recently resigned 
the care of the church at Anderson, S. 
C , will succeed Rev. E. Pendleton 
Jones as pastor of the First Church, 
Columbus, Miss. This would be a 
happy union of pastor aud people. 

After prayful consideration and at 
tiie unaniinnus request of the church. 
Dr. J . O. B. Lowrey has decided to 
withdraw the resignation which he 
recently submitted to the Calvary 
Church, Itansas City, Mo. He has 
been with this church eighteen years. 

Dr. A. S. Pettle, superintendent of 
the American Anti-Saloon League In 
Tennessee, lectured two nights last 
week in Paris, Tenn., and preached at 
the Baptist Church Sunday morning. 
His sermon Is said to have been a mas-
ler-p*eco on " Christ's Everlasting 
Priesthood." 

There Is general rejoicliig throughout 
the entire United States that Brigham 
H. Itoberts of Utah was denied a seat 
in Congress. When an evil of such 
magnitude as polygamy Is about to be 
foisted upon upon the American people 
their moral integrity asserts Itself and 
the calamity is avoided. 

At a recent business meeting of the 
First Cburch, Little Book, Ark., Rev. 
Ben Cox, the pastor, was asked to re-
tire from thf room and, on reentering, 
be wa^ Informed that bis salary had 
been raised from $1,000 to |1,600. Bro. 
Cox Is certainly growing stronger with 
bis people. The church ia developing 
greaily. -

Next Sunday the Baptlats of Little 
Rock, Ark., will bold a welcome ser-
vice in honor of tbe coming of Dr. A. 
J . Barton to the State aa Correapond-
lug Secretary of Mioaloni. Bro. B a ^ 
ton wlU certainly have a idyal ^ 
oome, and Baptiata all over tlw SodtbL. 
-will note with prlda bla moMm in t t o 

eagle eye when dealing with theolog-
ical queetlons. 

Dr. W. W. Laudrumof AtlanU, Ga., 
who recently went to Havana, Cuba, 
with Dr. F . H . Kwfoot to bold a revi-
val among tbe English speaking peo-
.ple of that city, has returned, having 
been successful in bis mission. A 
church was organized for the benefit of 
the Americana, aud the Board will 
sustain a pre&cher there. ' 

I t is announced that Dr. H . W. Trib-
ble of the First Church, Charlottesville, 
Va., will deliver the opening address 
at the Virginia B. Y. P. Convention, 
which will be held at Roanoke, Feb-
ruary 21et and 22nd. Tenneeseans, 
who were formerly tiirllled with Bro. 
Trlbble'selr.quence, know what a great 
treat is in «tor« for that convention. 

President T. E. Glass of the West 
Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school Con-
vention, which will be held in Dyers-
burg next April, has already called a 
meeting of the Executive Committee 
of that Convention and a suitable pro-
gram will boon be prepared and put>-
llsbkd. Bro. UlaM Is a wide-awake 
Sunday-school worker and desires to 
arouse enihusiasm among the workers 
tbrougboui West Tenneetee. T h i s 
Cunvention has t>eeu a decided success 
under liis preeideutlal care. 

How's This? 
We ofler One Hundrrd Uollara llr<rard for 

any cam* of Catarrh tlul cuuDOt Iw ourvd by 
Uall-B Catarrli Cure. 

F. J. CHENEV A CO. Toledo, U. 
We, tbe tiuUorHigiie I, huvo known F. J. 

Clifluey foribe lum 15 years, and tiellevehliu 
per&vtly bonoruble lu all buslnem trankao-
tlonNand tinnnvlully able to carry out any 
obllgatlouH uiuU« by ibuir drm. 
WEST & TltrAX, Wbolenale Urngglfita, 
Toledo. U WaLUINU, KINNANdiMAU-
VIN, WboioHule UruggteU roledo,0. 

Hair* Ualarrli Cuie In taken iniernally, 
acting directly u[K>n tbe blood and iuucour 
Hurfaces of tbe HyRtem. XeHtlmonlala sent 
free. Price 7io t>er bottle. Hold by all Drug-
gliita. 

Uttll'a Kamtly PIIIr are the belt. 

—The First JJaptlst Church of Rock-
wood, Tenn., ha t called Bro. Brewer 
of Dayton, Tenn., to the pastorate of 
the church. Bro. E. J . Baldwin, our 
pastor last year, has accepted another 
field. The church made a wise choice 
in the call of Bro. Brewer. He Is a 
fine speaker and a good Instructor, and 
we hope he will accept the call. 

jNOi M. MtLLIOAM. 

SAMPLES MAILED PRBB. 

—Good day at New Providence to-
day. Our pastor preached very help-
fully on love. The quarterly mission 
report on' the blackboard was as fol-
lows: For State Missions fO 44; Home, 
16.20; Foreign, {6.16; Orphanage, 18.62; 
Educatlou, $6 00; S. S. and Colport* 
age, 11.66; Mlnhterlal Relief, 11.70; 
total, IS960. Good for our little 
church, I think. 

W. D. T u r h l k v . 
Clarkbville, Tenn., Jan. 14th. 

new field. 0 --lis 
Tb« iraj>IM iV«iMorDa{3ta<>In, IU., 

• tys : " W e acknowledga a plaaaant 
oalt from our trtsnd, Ito. Big l t , 
of tba Ttitologloal dspaxtmttit of t b t . 
Boatliwittaca BaptUA tTnlTnBitjr.M ; 
Wliftt i s l k m r t 

i-'SII' 

—Our work moves steadily onward 
with increased interest in every de-
partment. The pastor Is airanglng a 
forward move along the llnea of out 
mission work by which be bopea the 
twenty-five per cent advance will be 
made. Next Monday Is tbe day for 
the Bible Institute to meet. We are 
very anxious for many of our brethren 
to attend and help In this good work. 
Free entertainment tor all. Let eyeiy-
body oome. Tbe pastor cloeed a meet-
ing of great power Friday nigbt at 
Powells. Some old men jjvere saved 
and tbere w e n many n u d e happy. 
Dirl' Folk, we'^want you with ns na s i 
week. 0 . H . J . 

SsaDaySaratkUWInttrferaiinandWoaMa. 
IjSt Proî  Gray stanyou In tbe platln* bum- • 

DMW, doiQf plaitDK and Mlllng blslhinoui 
otitflta. New dum, a«w boslnsM, no sxperl-
•lupnwdod. OeBHUHHttrplktlaK enoiwoiM. 

art i s ak tb / i i i owi 

to.. • •„ 

One Hundred Thousand Trial IHkIc-
ages of Catarrh Curs Sent Free to 

Appllcanta. 
Dr. Bloeaer'a Catarrh Cure b a pleas-

ant and harmless vegetable compound, 
wblcb being inhaled by smoking, ia 
applied directly to tbe diseaced parts, 
and being absorbed, also pnrifles tlie 
blood. I t will cure ninety flve of every 
hundred cases of Catarrh, BroncUtis, 
Aatbma, etc. 

A sample will be mailed free, and 
further treatment. If yon desire will 
cost only $1.00 for a box sufficient for 
one month's treatment. Write a t 
once to Dr. J . W. Blosser & Son, 68 
Broad S t , Atlanta, Ga. 

—The Erwin Church hi moving along 
nicely under tbe efilclent work of Bro. 
Pope. Bro. Pope's flrat year's work 
closed yesterday. He has been unan-
imously called for another year to the 
pastorate of the church. Bro. Pope is 
at present engaged in a series of meet-
ings with his church a t Boon's Credt. 
He closed his second year's work with 
the church at Sliallow Ford yesterday. 
We had a good day. 

Erwhi, Teun., Jan . 22ad. 

and the Day Express over tiie 

ftom 

JACKSONVILLE 
via jPiant Syrtem, from Tijtan via 

Georgia Southern dt Florida Hy. 
from Macon via Oentral qf 

Georgia By., from 

ATLANTA 
via Wealem & AUantio B. Jt., from 

C H A T T A N O O G A 
and 

N A S H V I L L E 

tfto the IfdihvUle, Chattanooga & St. 
Lauit By., 

arriving 

5T. LOUIS 
aver the lUinoie Centred B. B.from 

Martin, Tenn. 

Double Daily Service 
and 

T h r o u g h 8 1 e o p l n 0 O a r a 
maintained over tills 

S c o r i i c 1 - i i z i . e 

Ticket Agsnts of tbe JaeksoDVlIMSt. Ixmls 
line, and agenu of oonnsettnc lines In rut f 
Ida and tbeitootbaaat, tr t l l^v* yon ftiU la-
Itormatlon as to setaednles of litis OMttlaaalljr 
sarvleatoBUXoBls and tba Kortliwest, a ^ 
of train time or Unas oonneettag. Tlinalso 
wlU sell yon tlekats aad rndtm yon as to 

Wm. Murray, Maw Orleans, La.* Divlalim 
PaMMnmr Amnt LO.B.It. 

a w ^ u b Y B B , Atlanta, Oa..TnnrttlDg 
A. H HAiliSSir, a . p. A..otaeaM u l 

A. KBLIJOMO, A. O. P. A.« iAoivlUs.Kjr. 
nuaols Osmnl Baltnaid.^ i ' | | 
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THE AUTHENTIC LIFE OF 
D. L. MOODY, 

DY 
Bev. J . WILBUR CHAPMAN, D.D., 

For many ycnm MU Mt)ODV « MOST INTIMATE C«»-WOKKKK. iilid THE VICE-I'IIESIDKNTOKTHK UIiU.K I.N-8TITUTK OF WHICH MIt M(H>I»Y WAS rllESIUKNT TbclHMjk will be r.-replete with iiersonitl liirlileiil iind unrf-
DOTETANDLELMLHTIHTORYOHLIOHLTKATI-IST AND MOST I'̂ EKI I. life of Hit wiilurj . How by his cloi|ii6no« iiiul |K)*cr vo*! as«einblirH In thiK country uiiU KuKlitnil were held entrancoil iinil llioiiKaiiilN of foul* wen-blw-eU IT Is v MA(iNIKl-CKNT OI'I'OUTl NirV Foil AUK\Tf<. Hold only by subscription. Trinix lll>«r-al. FivlKlil paid Krnd Ale to pay eonl of mailing an ouilll IJI'ICKLY. 

JOHN C. WINSTON & CO.. 
3X8 Dearborn 5trcrt. Chlcaeo. III. 

W . J . B O Y L I N & S O N S . 

PriutiDg, Blndiug, Eiubosstug and 
Litbograpliiug. We guarantee to do 
better work for the uiouey tbau ran be 
secured elsewhere in the Slate Clerks 
( f f Aasocialioiu requeeted to write UB for 
estimates on their minutes. 

Union St., Na«bviUe, Tenn. 

MmI Alloy Chorcb and ScboolBelhL M-Berxjfty. toularXL ThaC:.8.BKU.C0..nittU«i«,O 

IM 
I CSTiTfnOtBCBSIiIJ 
i S S i B w x E c a j ^ cn-

O U I I B ^ U ^ • • r A B I & U ^ FSIĈ  v n u R « i » n iMkoOTmscATAtsara U l T - T T - ^ , 1 XBiaWHT. toCiacloMU BM FooaAi COi..CincIiuaU,0, 

MISSOURI • 
PACIFIC 

^ RJLWAY 
The Great through line from 

St. Louis« Cifv, St Joe. 
Omaha, Pueblo.Donvor.Sali Lake C i t y . 
Try the now fast train—Arkansas an<l 

Nebraska Limited. 

IronMijMR^ 
The most direct Line via St. Louis and 

Memphis to all points in 
Arkaiuins a n d Te.xns, 

WcNt nnd SoutliwcNt 
Free Reclining Chairs, on all trains 
Memphis to DaUn.s and Fort Worth. 

For maps, rates, free books on Texas, 
Arkansas, and all Western States, and 
further information, call on your local 

cket agent or write to 
R.T. O. Matthews, T. P. A.. 

Louisville, Kv. 
H. C. Townsend, G. P. & T. A., 

St. Louis. 

N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T ^ : 

NORTH-WEST ̂  
ART HL'-.T R[" A C H E D 
VIA 1 H L 

Lvdnsvil p̂ IerfpllsutEfd 

B A m S T A N D B B F L B O T O B , F E B . 1 , 1 9 0 0 

OBITUARY. 

Cu>i7aH.—Another of TeuncuBeeV 
noblest men has fallen. Uncle Robert 
Clougb passed to his eternal resting 
place Jan. 4, 1900, and was burled iu 
the family cemetary near Etiiel, Teun. 
He was 83 years, 1 month and 25 days 
old. He joined East Fork Baptist 
Church 28 years ago, and was a faith* 
ful member. He suirercd several day« 
before death relieved him of ills pain. 
He has gone to receive bis leward in a 
home uot made with bauds, and where 
sorrow and tears can never come. He 
leaves, to mouru titeir loss, a wife, 
seven isons, one daughter and a host of 
i-orrowing friends. In bis decliuing 
years bis faith in Christ has been un-
shaken. While be from Mrs. Clougb 
has been parted, and siie is left iu lone-
liness and sorrow to call up the happy 
years they spent together, yet what a 
pm'ious thought springs up iu her 
mind tiiat she dues not sorrow as those 
who have no hope, but to feel that her 
loss is bis eternal gain. 

D A V I D R . W I I J O N . 
Robertsville, Teun. 

HABTMAX.—Martha Roberta Hart-
man, littie daughter of John J. and 
Mary A. Hartman, died at the age of 1 
year, 8 mouths and o days. The sweet 
childish voice is bushed, the pattering 
feet are stilled and while there is a va-
cant cbuir iu the home circle there Is 
auotber jewel with the Master. What 
grander picture can come to us of 
heaven thau that of the baud of iuno-
cent cbildreu there at the feet of the 
Savior who was once a little child? 
Would we ask that the little oues be 
kept from bbu? Urlef-strickeu father 
and mother, as Jrou bow your beads Iu 
sorrow, can you uot feel that your 
darling's life work was f i u i s b e d 7 
Whatever work God intended she 
should do, she has done and He has 
taken her to that celestial home to 
keep fiir you. She has beeu to you a 
ray of sunshine that shone around your 
path and kept life bright; she sheds 
[Tow a ray back to you from her home 
above. Dry your eyes aud catch it. 
"How can a mother's heart feel cold or 

weary 
Knowing her dearer self safe, happy, 

warm? 
How can a father feel bis road too dark 

aud dreary, 
Who knows his treasure's sheltered 

from the storm?" 
A F R I E N D . 

••fj r 'i.'i 

BAES.-W. B. Bass was boru Nov. '2, 
1847, and has lived in the neighbor-
hood of Eldad uutll tite day of bis 
death, Jan. 4,1000. His age was, con-
Bequeutly, 62 yearn, 2 months and 2 
days. At the age of 16 or 17 "Blllie," 
as be was familllarly called, gave bis 
heart to God and soon, like a true sol 
dier of the cross, united with Eldad 
Baptist Church, where be bas lived a 
faithful, Christian life. Bro. Bass was 
twice married. HBVIUR married a 
widow the last time, be was a step-
father as well as a father, h i s three 
children by bis Ust wife are small. 
He was not only a klud father, but a 
model atep-fatber. His step-cbildreo 
wnre apparently M much devoted to 
him as bis own children. 

Wbereu, God in bis Infinite wisdom 
bas called from our midst one of our 
beloved bietbrer, therefore be It 

Reaolved, That Eldad Cburcb has 
Io«t m fiiltbftal member, bla family a 
true basband aud father and the com-
munity a loyal dtlien. 

Rewlved, That we bow in meek aub-
mimlon to Hbi will, believlny that our 
loat iB Bro. Baaa'a clwrnal gain. 

BeMlved, That tbaM nsolutlona be 
•pread upon oar mlouiea, and a copy 
b e w n t t n tba BAPnn> AMD lUorjuno-
TOR fur publication. 

^ Ohnreb, Jan. 
14,1800. B. F. CllAMOun, 

W. M. H o u r , 
W. 0 . B t m r . 

Oomndttca. 

Lai^e, Clear Type, 
Self-Pronouncing Bible. 

Containing 60,000 original and selected par 
^ allel references and marginal readings. 

All references are grouped in convenient form under the 
heading of Word Book, so that any reader can know exactly 
where to find any subject desired. The Word Book is an en-
tirely new feature in Bible aids. 

O U R O F F E R . 
We will send this fine Self-pronouncing Teachers' Bible, 

large type, morocco bound, red under gold edges, very flexi-
ble, with concordance, helps, maps, etc., for 3.00, or 2.75, 
if a minister, and the B A I T I S T A N D R E F L K O T O B for one year. 
Retail price of Bible alone is 4.50 

Our Latest and Best OOer. 
Kind, Mall) S Go's. ReTiislbit Will Mip 

of the United States and World. 
w i t H s p e c i s i i n s e r t m s p s o f 

CUBA, PORTO RICO, THEPHIUPINES, HAWAII AND ALASKA 
S i z e 66 toy 4 6 i n c K n e s . 

It Should be in E v e r y Home. 
Every subscriber, whether old or new, sending us $2.50 

will be entitled to one of these maps, express- or post-paid. 
The retail price of the map alone is $2. 50, but we give you 
both the paper and the map for $2.50. This offer may be 
withdrawn at any time, so sjieak quick. Do you want it? 

Address Baptist and Reflector. 

T H E LITTLE DOCTOR. 
WONDERFUL REMEDY. 

^ ^ f̂'̂ LMERS MA3NETIC INHALER 

Price. 50 Cents 
For the Prompt Relief and Speedy Cure of G>ld, Cttarrh^ LaGrippe, 

H a y Fever, Aithma, Headache, Bronchitii, Sore Throat, Hoane-
neu, and all Head, Throat and Lung Diieaica. 

A 8ure PreventaUve of all Contagious Germ Diseases. Unequaled for Con-
venience. DurabUity, Neatness, Power and Immediate Results, Always Ready. 
Vest Pocket 8bte. One Minute's Use will Convince You tbat it Is an Absolute 
NecesHlty for Every Oue Iu Every Family. Nearly 1,000,000 sold. 

We have received hundreds of testimonials similar to tbe above. Tbe beet 
test bi to try one for yourself. Bend for one right now. You wont part witb 
It after you find out Its good results. 

RKV. J . D. W1L80N, Plorien, La.: " I bave received your MagneUo Inhaler. 
It is a power for good." 

Correaponding BecreUry of the BUte Mlaalon Board, 
hvllle, Teuu.: I have fouud Palmer's Inhaler to be tbe moat simple, aafe 
apeedy remedy for headache tbat I ever tried. I t ia aurely barmleaa and 

R E V . 
Nashville 
aud 
cerUInly fielpfUl."' 

MR. A . SNOW, Highway, Ky.: •• I would not be without mine for any 
nrice. I oould not m without wearing toy ooat in tbe botteat weatber aniil 
1 had used tbe Inhaler. Now I can go without my coat at any time and do 
not take cold. I consider It a God wnd." 

Extraordinary Inducements Offered to AcUve Agent i . Write for Terms. 

neaa, 
tbb) 
money 9rder or atampa. Addreaa aU o r d m to the 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville 

Bnl« Aganta fbr Bnath and Wart. 

Read our Premium Offers. 

Rev. Francis Bczeman, whoae prog, 
ress Teuneaseans watch with pride, is 
meeting with success^iu his new field, 
Jonesboro, Ark. He has begun tbe 
publication of a cburcb paper entitled 
the Sunday BuUclin. I t Is a spicy 
little sheet crammed with iuformaUon 
for tbe members of bis church. He 
will unquestionably do good witb this 
publication. 

BOOK A<JrNI.S WANTKtt Fflll , tho jmrJctl Bad liatnt iclTln? twik tree pubUthtd, I 

p y l p i t Echoes 
on I.IVINO TStlTlIK F«It IIK.\n AND IirAKT. « 'titnitlll.u Mr. BlIIIIUfM Inl (icTltWIK «llll Ml) 'ILiiiliii;; l̂orlca, liiriilcoU. rrrwnsl Fiiwriinm rtc., u loU 

Bi/ 1). L, 
h. Will, • romplf If hWory of |,U Ilf. by Kc». fll Al>. F. c.itx*. I'asUjfof Mr MoiMljr * ('tilr.)ro ('hurrh fur AT. Tiar.. • n.l IlilKxIurllon bi li. v. I.VMAN AilllHrT. U. I». I!r*„ii tirw. (UH»l<n..r>'at)rf/'<'//ff w/cffru-'n/ mcie AIJKNTh \VAiTVl>-M>n .nd WomrQ. d:/-li.k> tmmrr.p n harvr.t lime fur .leirnta. t'ritd for Urmt to A. a U OUnilNUTO.S a COm llunrord. €•••. 

A TEXAS WONDER. 
lIALl/a QKGAT DISCOVEKV. 

One small bottle of Uall's Great Dis-
covery cures all kidney and bladder 
troubles, removeH gravel, cures diabe-
tes, scmiual lemissions, weak and lame 
back, rheumatism and all irregulari-
ties of the kidueyu aud bladder iu both 
men aud women. Regulates bladder 
trouble in ciiildren. If uot sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail ou receipt 
of $1. Oue small bottle is two months' 
treatment aud will cure any case above 
mentioned. E. W. Hall, Sole Manu-
facturer, Bt. Louis, Mo. Formerly Wa-
co. Texas. 

For sale by Page & Sims, Nashville. 
Teun. Send for testimouials. 

READ THIS. 
Clanton, Ala., March 3. 1897.—I cer-

tify that I bave been cured of kidney 
and bladder troubles by Hall's GIVH* 
Discovery (Waco, Texas), and I can 
fully recommend it. 

R K V . L . B . POUNDS. 

FREE FOR WOMEN. 
I will mail all women free of charge 

ten days' home treatment for the cure 
of all female diseases. We want one 
lady iu each county to work for us at 
their homes. $18 a week salary guar-
anteed to address letters, mail circulars, 
samples, etc. Ladies auswer all letters 
aud the same are strictly private. 
Write for terms, free treatment, etc., 
Mrs. Dickey Co., Box 762, Konxviile, 
Tenn., Dept. M. M. 

Chioice Songs 
for 

Revivals, Prayev-meetings, Buuday-
whools, aud all church services, by 

RCEV. D . C . O O R T C M . 
64 Choice Songs shai 
well priuted aud we: 

notes only, 
bound. Price 

10c. per copy by mall, per dozen by 
express. Address B A P T I S T A N D R K -
FiiBOTOR, Nashville 'I^uu. 
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OBITOABT. 

P B A N T I A Geo. L. Branily died 
at his home in Nutbuah on Nov. 22, 
1899, as the result of a fall^rora the 
steps of bis back piazza, which hap-
pen<Hl a few days previous to bis 
death. Bro. Brantly was born iu 
North Carolina, April 14, 1824. On 
Dec. 25, 1661, be was happily mar-
ried to Miss Margaret A. Coleman, 
daughter of the lute James Coleman, 
who is still living. In Nov., 1854, 
he professed reilglon and united 
himstif with the Woodlawn Baptist 
Church. This cliurch shortly aller-
wards honored him with the ofllce of 
deacon, and to the day of his death 
He walked worthy of the vocation 
wherewith be was called." Our 
brother was a man of strong native 
talent and force of character. He 
was noted for his honesty and In-
tegrity, and was respccled and loved 
by all who knew him. If he wronged 
any man, as ho often said to the 
writer, "Jt was an error of tbe head 
and not of the heart." His great, 
warm heart always flowed out in 
love and sympathy to bis fellow-
man. Nothing pleased him more 
than In his own quiet and unassum-
ing way to administer comfort and 
happiness to those who were in dis-
tress. Tho poor of both races, white 
and colored, found in him at all 
times a friend who was ever ready 
to help. He was a tender and af-
fectionate husband. His piety was 
intelligent, active and steady. Its 
flame never flashed out to burn and 
bewilder and then die away in dark-
ness, but like the vestal lire it was 
calm,, uniform and perpetual. He 
endeavored always to kefp the Ixtrd 
before him and to walk in His com-
tnandments and ordinances blame-
less, Not that he ever felt that he 
wasttjierfect mon, not by any means, 
but conscious of his own Imiierfec-
tlons and sliortcomlngs, he ever 
pressed forward towards the mark 
for the prize of the high calling of 
God In Christ Jesus. And now that 
his battle is fought and victory won, 
he has received bis reward. 

This good man—our friend and 
brother—has left us. And he will be 
sadly missed; missed by liis little 
home circle, of whom he was honored 
head; missed by his church, In which 
he was a ruling spirit; missed by the 
whole community, In which be was 
a most valued citizen. But he was 
our comfort—one and all—our loss Is 
his celestial gain. Then let us not 
linger too long over the grave, nor 
shed too many tears for bereaved 
afftiction. Our departed brother does 
not need our lamentations, and let us 
then Instead of spending our time in 
weak and unavailing complaints, iin 
up our hearts to God and ask Him to 
sanctify this bereavement to our 
good. Let us ask Him to teach us 
humility and quiet aubmlasion to 
His will, thus purifying oar spirits, 
lifting them above the world and 
its stormsf' and thus preparinK'na for 
the hour of oar own d e p u t e and 

of all. thingi^' ^ Qo^ hleM the 
heart-brolten wife, devoted idece and 
bereaved telfttiv«s, and lUaods jUid 
•aneUiy thib g r a t aimictlW tb Iheir 
eteraai T. Ŵ , H. 

IMSaaii ''uinMgj : 

Life ofDWiaHTL. MOODY 
Memorial and OUidal Edition, 

Now ready for canvassers. Yoa may depend upon as for 
the latest and the best. No sparioas stuff goes through 
our bands. Call ou or addreaa 

J. R. FLORIDA & CO., Poblisliets. 
840 Public Square, Nashville, Tenn. 

OUR PREMIUM OFFERS. 

We want to put the Baptist and Reflector in 
every Baptist home in Tennessee this winter. To 
help do so we make the following oflbrs: 

1. The Baptist and Reflector one year and either 
of the following books: The Ministry of the Spirit, 
by A. J, Gordon; How Christ Came to Church, by 
A. J. Gordon; Pilgrim's Progress, by John Bun-
yan; Beautiful Joe, by Marshall Saunders, lor $2.15, 
or $1.75 If a minister. 

2. The Baptist and Reflector one year and the 
Dying Testimonies of Saved and Unsaved, by Rev. 
S. B. Shaw, 812 pages, for $2.15, or $1.75 if a min-
ister. 

3. The Baptist and Reflector one year and the 
Life of Matthew T. Yates, by Chas. E. Taylor, for 
$2.50, or $2.00 if a minister. 

4. The Baptist and Reflector and a Belf-Pronounc-
Ing Teacher's Bible, large type, morocco bound, 
gilt edged, with concordance, helps, maps, etc., for 
$8.00, or $2.75 if a minister. 

5. The Baptist and Reflector one year and a fine 
copy of New Testament and Psalms, large type, 
cloth bound—regular price $1.50—for $2.76, or 
$2.25 if a minister. 

6. The Baptist and Reflector one year and 
Touching Incidents and Bemarlcable Answers to 
Prayer, by Rev. S. B. Shaw, 819 pages, for $2.26, 
or $1.75 if a minister. 

7. The Baptist and Reflector one year and the 
Reversible U. S. and World Map (66x46 in.), ex-
press or postpaid, for $2.50, or $2.25 if a minister. 

8. The Baptist and Reflector one year and Mar-
ion Harland's Bits of Common Sense, in 4 vols., for 
$2.25, or $1.76 if a minister. 

9. The Baptist and Reflector one year and a Poet 
Fountbia Pen, self-filling and self-cleaning, will last 
a life time, price $3.00; both paper and pen for 
$3.00. 

10. The Baptist and Reflector four montiis as a 
trial, for 50c. 

Or, to encourage our friends to work for as, we 
will make the ofliers as follows: 

(1) For one new subscriber and $2.15, or $1.76 if 
a minister, we . will send one copy of either The 
Ministry of the Spirit, or How Christ Came to 
Church, or Pilgrim's Progress, or Beaatifhi Joe. 

(2) For one new subscriber and $2.60, or $2.00 if 
a minister, we will send a copy of the Life of Yates. 

(3 ) For one new subscriber and $8.00, or $2.75 if 
a minister, we will send the Teacher's Bible. 

(4) For three new sabscriberaand $6.00, or $4.60 
If minlsteis, we will send the Bible. 

(5 ) For seven new subecribers and $14.00 we 
will send a beautiful watch, gold filled, suitable 
either for a gentleman or lady. 

(6) For twenty two now subscribers ateOcentjs 
for four months we will send thia watch. 

( 7 ) For eighteen new subacribers and $86.00 we 
will send a splendid new sewing machine, price 
$60.00. 

Now let oar friends go to woric all over the State, 
and let us have a grand rally for the paper and for 
missions. 

4, ; gr Write to 08 for sample copies, if desired. 

Q | d P i c t u i r & t . C o p i e d a n d E n l a r ^ . 
If yon h a w an old plctars of soma dear one yoa wish prsssiv ad, ~ 

wiltli-toiisand w*̂  will take pleasimln qootincyoa prioss im t a ^ . -
U M t f U S m n t i ^ pbotoa and portialta. W do only tb* tart 

Baflmooa, BditoE^ttilsipaper, 

yukf 
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—I feel that some meutlon should be 
nude of oar collection for Foreign MIB-
•louB »t the First Church yesterday. 
Bro. Wllllugham was with iis and 
preached a great Bermou, after which 
an ofTerlng was made for Foielgti 
slous amounting to $817 25. I thluk 1 
kuowof f75 more that will be given, 
and I feel sure we will be able to lu-
creaee the amount to «1,000. Judged by 
the Increase In contrlbutlous, the work 
here Is moving grandly forward. P'or 
Home MlBblons we Increased from 
$191 56 to i lmort fStW, and for Foreign 
MUBlons we have im-reased from J124 to 
f817.25, with, I ihlnk, another ?200 In 
sight. There are no better people any-
where than the membership of the 
First Baptist Church of Knoxvllle. 
They love the Lord and long for the 
prosperity of his cause. It Is a delight 
to serve them. M. W. EOKRTON. 

Knoxvllle, Tenn. 

DILWOBSrSHEVSClEHTinC 

Catarrh Inhaler 
O N T R I A L 

BAPTIST A N D BHlTiBCITOB, FEB. 1, 1900. 

" S N A P S H O T S . " 

" X r n MiKBOurl, nmll^ free, ulons 
"Tul«. of Korluno " teUlng all 
zinc In.lHKtry of Hum cau be lovcHtcd to Bood BdTiinWBO. AU-
"""WAI.TER 8\YI,KK. 171 LaSftlleSt., 

CHIUAUO, iim. 

on. E. J. WORST, A8HLAND, a 
It cults Catatrh, Colds, Pdnsand Roar-

ing in the Head, Bronchitis, Sore T ^ t . 
H ^ c h e , Partial Deafness, and all dis-
eases of the Air Passages. 

CURES BY INHMLMTIOn. 

SPECIAL OFFER. 
For a short time I wiU mail to any 

leader, naming tWs paper, one of my new 
gdentlfic Catanh Inhalers, \k-ilh mcdi-dne forone year, on Uirce days'trial, f ra . 

If i t rives satisfacUon, send me $1.00; 
if not, return it after three daj;3 trial. 
If you are wflling to comply w t h such 
i«uonable teimsiflgents wanted), address in.LJ.W0RST.354 llilDSl.Asiiiind.0. 

Some Reeenl Books. 
Mutthcw, Ute Ocnaiia of the New 

Ttstamcnl, by Hev. Henry Weston, 
D.D., Is just out. Mr. Moody urged 
Crozer Hemlnary's PreBldtnt to write 
this book. The ttrat pages of the book 
were left for Mr. Moody's Introduction, 
but he died before it was done. This 
splendid little volume dlBcussea the 
purpose, character and method of the 
gospel recorded by Matthew. Dr. Wes-
ton's ripe BcholarHhlp and long, con-
tinued teaching of this book of the gos-
pel ttilB hlno, at his four-score years, 
to do thlH special work. It is a rare 
book and can be had from FUmlng H. 
Uevelle Co., Chicago, for 75 cents. 

Echoes, by «ov. Robert L. Taylor, 
are echors sure enough. They are 
original and no one can Imitate them. 
The book consists of nineteen welcome 
addreeses on varlouB occasions of the 
TennesBee Centennial E x p o B l t i o n , 
choice lectures and stories and sayings. 
I l Is a Blorehouee of eloquence, pathos, 
poetry, wit and humor which has made 
"Bob" Taylor's name a household word 
throughout the South. The book can 
be h a l from the publishers, 8. B. Wil-
llamBon it Co., Naslivllle, Tenn., fo r f i . 

The I'rophtts of Israel Is a little vol-
ume by Rev. H . L. Wlllett, Ph .D . 
The book covers a reading course of the 
prophets mapped out for Christian En-
deavor Societies. Each chapter Is 
followed by a series of questions upon 
the character and history of that part 
of the prophecy under consideration. 
The book Is only meant for a help and 
there must needs be study. Published 
by Fleming H, Revelle Co., Chicago, 
and Is sold at a.i cents per copy. 

Songs of Zion, by 8. M. Brown, J . M. 
Hart and H. N. Lincoln, Is a collection 
of 201 old and new songs for Sunday-
schools, praysr-mcetings, revivals, etc. 
The M>ngH are <«plritual fcnd soul-feed-
iDg. The eelections from among the 
old BongB are eBpe«lally good and the 
uew pieces are tsnder and uplifting. 
A copy In ilmp cloth may be had for 
20 cents, and a copy in board back for 
a o cents, from Word & Way Pub. Co., 
Kansas City,. Mo., or from Songiand 
Company, Dallas, Texas. 

t i l A J To cortMpona wllhleaohers 

Wanted 
Rolwrtson'a Tescher's Aeency, 

t1. N. RebcrtMO, Hrop. Equitablo BntlillDg, 
McaphU, Taaa. 

General Office, 180 N. College Street, NashvIUe, Tenn. 
ConnectlonB with AU Points East of the MisBissippl Eiver, 

NaahviUe Ratea-Realdences, 12.50 per month and up, t'Xn 
BuSlneS, $8.60 per month and up, according to Bcrvlces. Telephone 1220 
Naahvllie ExchanRe. ' 

Gospel Voiees 
R e v . D . E . D O R T C H . 

A fine Bdeotton ot songs suitable for Snnday-sohool, pray-
er-meeting and aU olraroh services. Highly endor^ by 
thoae who have used i i Round and shaped notê ^̂  Priow: 
260 per single oopy,̂ poBtpaid; $8 per dozen, p o ^ d ; S.50 
POT d f l U l ^ e x p ^ not prepaid; 130 per 100 by expw^ 
SS^^Sldf 26 ootdes at 100 rate. Send 25o for a sample^ 
copy. Addieas ^ B a p t i s t a t % d F ^ o f l o i ^ t o p . 

pur 

b e s t P I R G ^ U M y e T . 

T h e j l l a t e l i l e s s " P o s t " 

F o u n t a i n P e n . 

The Only Self-filling, Self-inking Pen Hade. 

CARDINAL POINTS-Self-filling, Self-cleaning, Sim-
plicity, Durability, Reliability. 

' We have given this pen a tliorough trial and find it per-
fect We tliink it equal to any fountain pen on the market. 
It can be cleaned and filled inside of one minute. It is cheap 
at f 3, which is the retail price. The patentee has a hard 
and fast agreement with the trade that it shall not be sold at 
retail for less than f 3. It will make a handsome and useful 
Christmas present. 

O U R O F F e F ^ — B y an exceptional arrangement we 
are in position to send the BAITIST AND REFLECTOR for one 
year to either an old or new subscriber and the pen for f8. 

Write us at once. 

A C h a i n i n g : S e l e c t i o n 
of wholesome Boolts at iiioderato prices. Selected with the greatest care 
with a view of furnishing our readers wltii pure, wholesome and helpAii 
iMHjics, designed for all ages. Following Is a description, prices, etc.: 
" Touching IncldenU and Reinarkablo Answers to Prayer." By Rev. 

B. B. Bhaw. 
intensely interesting and will he sure to beneiit the reader. In 
Fine Cloth binding t 
Pai)er binding 

"Dying Testimonies of the Saved and Udsav d . " By Rev. 8. B. Bliaw. 
The i)e8t testimony to the immense iwpulanty of the Shaw Publi-
cations Is the wonderful sale they enjoy, over onefourth million 
Copies having already bfxjn sold. In Fi. Cloth binding 
In Paper binding 

••Hot Shots." By Rev. Sam Jones. 
A Sparkling Volume of over 800 Pages by the notwl Georgia 
Evangelist, has already enjoyed a large sale. In Fine Cloth 
binding 

' • Testament and Psalms.'' 
Laree Pica Type. Square 16 mo 7H * Self-Pronouncing. 
Bound in Imltotlon Roan. Limp. Gold back and side tlUee. 
Round comers. Red burnished edeea. Price 160 

I 00 
8& 

1 26 
85 

1 26 

ages. 

• True Stories of Qreat Americans for Youuf AmerlCMit.' 
Bheppatd Meek. 

By Thomas 

True Stories cf Great Americans, such as Washington, Franklin, 
Lee. Grant, Edison, etc. Written In an attractive style, especially 
f o r W a a n d O l ' l s . Over 200 largo Pages. Proftiaely lUustittted 
Some Colored Engravings. Bound in Cloth 

•• Ten Nlghta in • Bar Room." T. B. Arthur. 
A New Iklltlon, In large type, of this famous book. IlluBtrated, 
12 mo. Cloth bound. 858 Pages 

••Pocket Bible Dictionary." 
For Teachers and Btudpnt«. For hand reference and ewry day 
use. Readers, Teachers and Pupils have long demanded it. 
258 Pages. Cloth ; 

«• Qod'a Financial Plan, or Temporal Prosperity the Result of Faithful 
Stewardship. By Rev. 8. B. Bhaw. 

The latest Production of the popular books entitled " Tonching 
Incidents or Remarkable Answers to Prayer," and " D ^ g TCb-
timonles of the Saved and Unsaved." BeautlfliUy bound in 
Board and one-half Cloth 

•• Breakfaat, Dinner, and Supiier." 
What to Eat and how to 

1 00 

1 26 

60 

60 

By Maude C. Cook. 
It. Over 600 Paget, „ 

ly iliostrated w i ^ Colored and P h o ^ 
__ _ to prepare It. Over 600 Pages, Containing 

about 2,600 Receipts, fkiUy Iliostrated with Colored and Photo-
Engravlngs bound In Fine Quality of OU-cloth, which may be 
cleaned with i damp cloth. Suitable for the Kltcho. Marble 

• Royal Part ot Uf»." By T. L. Halnea and L. W. Yaggy, « 
1.000 Copies ali^ady In the homes of the land Is a brUllant Testl-
mony of its excellent merits. Over 600 P a ^ 82 Bwntlftil, 
full-pagelUuatratlonB. Botmd In Fine En llA Silk doth. . . . 

•The Devotional PamUy BIblefor PracUcal Use In thaHooM^' ^ 
A Boon to the Old Folks. An exodtontlywanged, devoUtBial 
f^mlly^BIble. Xjuqn t m . A unlq^ne Boond 
In OloUi, bert "B^wfH" Flnldi. Red 
Boond In ImpalalBMDIvlidtyCaroait QillBdgei....i.......... 

1 76 

2 60 

Old Serin, Vol. U l . 

" Unto Him That is Able." 
liy Ituv. H. K. iioDilmcli. 

llavo rmth In Uod 
And iriiko ono of old: Ho IcuiU tliee out 
To n pliico thou knowert not! 

Mo not ftiir. 
Uiit follow cloi<o tlio path wliloli Ho imlntH auu 

And KOi ere lont;, 
Thou Rhult know HIH will. And wlmto'cr tlic roiul 
Twill work Hid Blory iind Ihy hlKliOHt good. 

Have rmth In God. 
Ilsvc (ulth lo Ood, 
No power onn turn or drive HIni from HIH way 
Or thwart HIH puri>o80. 

Well can*t thou ull'ord 
To Irnit niN love tu guide thee every duy. 

Thongh dark the night 
With doubt nnd four; unnnHworod yet thy prayer: 
Know Ho doth never Hlecp, Qor vcuso HIH cnre. 

Have rulth In Uod. 
Have [alth In God. 
HUM Ho doth bold thy hand; tlion oan.st not fiill. 
While Ho thy feet doth HUIV. 

With botinillCMjoy 
Ilcforo HIH throne thou'lt nnawer to His cull. 

Thou needHt not fear, 
The klnKdoni Hhall bo thine, HIH word IH Hurc: 
TruHl Hint each day, and patlrntly endure. 

Have Ihlth lu God. 
Have nuth In God. 
There IH no other rot k ftor thy tired fnet. 
Nor pctoe to thy «ad heart. 

Yet faith in Him 
WIN bring theo rest and peace divinely Kweel: 

No love like UtH 
Who Bava UIH life a tnnsom fbr His own. 
That He might bring t t o m M M y to-UU home. -

Have faith in God. 
Halt Uiko City. 

5PEAKINQ THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 
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CHRIST AT CANA. 
liY OHAKI.ES ALBERT DIOKUiSON, D D. 

The little village of Cana, nestled among the f igs aud 
ollvcH, in the midst of a rolling plain of grain and 
grass fields became a more important factor in the 
world's history than many a walled city when on 
that day long ago it witnessed the "beginning of mir-
acles" of tiie Bou of God. 

It was an occasion of mighty significance to the 
toiling mortals of earth, when He whose fiat had 
clothed the fields around Cana with living green, and 
caused the olive, the fig, and the grape to put forth 
tiieir tender shoots and blossom and flruit, emerged 
from his thirty years' dinguiee as a carpenter's son, 
and stood forth in that little village in all the glory of 
His creative power. I t was as though some vast 
bumiug glass had gathered the vital sunbeams which 
were difnising life and light and beauty over that 
plain, and focuswd them for a single dynamic instant 
on the Cana home. Those vital beams bad been 
working slowly all the eeacon preparing wine in the 
grapes which bung In fair clusters In the neighborlDg 
vineyards. Now they were concentrated and inten-
slfied and In a brief moment made to do all the trans-
muting work of monttiB. 

I t is probably Wednesday, for that was the custo-
mary day In Palestine for maids to wed. Friday being 
set apart for a widow's marriage, and everybody in 
Cana is intereated in a humble dwelling which for the 
time being is lifted Into notice by the announcement 
that one of Ita inmatea is to be married. We imagine 
that It la one of the sons of the Alphaeus, the uncle of 
Jesus; for Maiy, the liord'a mother la there, and tak-
ing mioh an active part In the household duties and 
courtMies that we ate made to fieel that she Is much 
at home, and that the expectant bilde or groom Is 
very oluMly nlated to her. 

Jeaua Uhnaeir la then. Three daya ago He was 
listening to the stem pieaohlng of the aaoetlo John, 
who bad eschewed the world and aU Itapleasnreaand 
betaken himself to the wUdsnien, and who had given 
out that Jeana waa the Divine One -whom he had been 
sent to herald. A strange contrast is that betwem 
the banks of the Jordan where the man in goat's hair 
was ciylng to a wldc«yed mnlUtnda "Repent I" and 
this hones m Cana where mirth and Itatfvlty seem to 

reign supreme. Bu t from the oU^to the other Jesus 
and his five disciplee have come as speedily as their 
strong feet could traverse the ninety mileii, indicating 
that in whatever else Jesus was to be John'seucceeSor. 
it was not in the preaching or practice of asceticism. 

Just who the bride is, or where she lives, we do nut 
know. Perhaps her father's house is in a neighboring 
village. Se that as it may, she remains at home and 
in secIuBion Ull thetwUlght hourcomes. She has had 
an exclthig day, however, for she has been the recipi-
ent of many presents from her betrothed, among them 
the bridal dress, the wedding Jewelry, and much oint-
ment and sweet perfume, in return for which she has 
sent to him a funeral reminder in the shape of a 
shroud. He does not appear to her in his shroud, 
however, but festively adorned and anointed, and at 
her father's house receives her closely veiled. A merry 
procession attends them back to his house. There is 
much muHlo, and the blazing torches light up the 
faces of a great company of people who throng the 
way. The bridesmaids and girls dance on before, 
singing: 

Her oyelidH are not stained with blue. 
Her red rbeekn are tier own; 

Hor hair liaoK* waving as It grew, 
Her grace were wealth alone I 

Arriving at their destination they are received by 
Mary and the other members of the family, and at 
once find themselves in the midst of a scene of great 
gool cheer and merriment. The ilttie house has been 
adorned with gay rugs and garlands, and bTilllautly 
lighted, and a boontlfW-isast hae-been spread Itor ttie 
guests. 

The wedding in Palestine was the occasion for lav-
ish hospitality. It was the occasion long remembered 
and talked about, and if anything went wrong it was 
a cause for life-long regret. We can imagine that 
everybody in Cana had been discussing for days this 
marriage, and that ail the gossips old aud young had 
been debating as to what khid of a feast Alphaeus 
weuid provide. Would it last three days or seven 
days? Would it be a rich feast or only an ordinary 
one? What kind of wine would bo served and how 
much ? This last question was especially interesting, 
for the juice of the grape was the symbol of joy and 
festivity, and a man's reputation for hoBpItality was 
usually estimated by the quality of wine which he 
set before his guests. 

Imagine the consternation in the Cana household 
when It is discovered that the wine has given out be-
fore the feast is ended. Such a lack is a disgrace. It 
will make the host the laughhig stock of the com-
munity for montlis to come. 

Mary, who with matronly alertness has an eye upon 
all the machinery of the feast, is among the first to 
discover the empty whie vessels, and full of solicitude 
for the family honor, she is somehow led to think 
that her son. can help the host out of his dilemma. 
Perhaps some experiences which she had had with 
Him hi the seclusion of theU own home have led her 
to think that He is possessed of powers which, though 
not yet manifested, need but the fitting emergency to 
call them forth. Perhaps she has already talked with 
Him about the mysteries connected with hb birth 
and mission, and with an impatience, not uncommon 
among motbeis who desire to see their sons display 
their talents to the best advantage, has frequently 
urged him to make an exhibition of his powers, and 
do something worthy of the high desUny to which , 
He seems to have been called. At any rate, she goes 
to HUn now with the air of one who believes that the 
piesent awkward situation In which their khuonan, 
the host, lands himself. Is of safflclent importance to 
warrant the exsrolse of whatever nnusnal powers her 
K>n may have. - -

she says; and perhaps her 
looks add,' Now is your thne to honor me, yourself,' 
and the whole flunily, by showing that you are Uideed 
the great one that thess disciples and others think 
yon to be. _ f 

It is to that look In the prond mothefa eye that 

Jesus replies: "Woman, what have I to do with thee? 
Mine hour has not yet come." There is no harshness 
in his words, as the Eogiish phrase might seem to 
imply, only a delicate rebuke to the parental pride 
which He fears is uppermost In his mother's heart, m 
though He had said. My power has not been'given 
me merely to gratify your ambition or to save our 
family honor, but Ibr a higher purpose; neither is it 
quite time for me to display i t By and by I will act. 

Having been assued of his practical compliance 
with her request, she finds the servants abd tells them 
to follow her son's directions implicitly. Soon after,' 
at his command, they fill with water to overflowing 
the six Jars Which are standing at the doors, and 
which bold in all nnr ly a hundred gallons. 

Suddenly, by a flash of his omnipotent will, more 
fructifying than the beams of a thousand suns, the 
stone waterpots become as the vats of a wine press, 
and the brimming water is changed Into the blood of 
the fragrant grape, of such rare flavor that the gover-
nor of the feast pronounces it the best wine of all. 

Thus In one of the humblest villages of Palestine, 
and In the midst of a scene of rustic festivity, Jesus 
"manifested forth his glory" for the flrst time to mor-
tal senses. The environment of that glory was not a 
halo of cherubic forms sent down from the radiant 
heavens chanting their alleluias, but only a circle of 
plain pleasant fac^ amilhig over a newly wedded 
love and a bounUfhl board. > « -

Bo this "beginning of miracles," as the m t o g o f * 
them, when by the Sea of "nberlus the risen L o ^ p i ^ ' 
Tided the broiled flsh for P ^ and Ms d o n q ^ 
was occasioned by very ccmmop human Intnwts, ' 
and was dMigned primarily to satisfy' some very 
common physical needs. A mother's solicitude, 'a ' 
host's embarrassment, the Joy of two wedded hearts, 
the gratification of a company of rustic guests, these 
were the human conditions which called out this flrst 
miracle. The divine hand first appeared, not upon 
the Temple alUr, but upon the festival cup of a lowly 
wedding. 

Whatever else the miracle teaches, it certainly has 
written upon the face of It that principle which eon. 
trolled our Lord throughout his life on earth, by 
which He was ever reaching man's hlgher.nature 
over the road of his lower physical wants. He,was 
constantly teaching a spiritual end through sMular 
means. In short. He broke down the distinction be-
tween the secular and the rejlglous, and taught us 
that all of life may have Hioi in it, and must have 
Him in it if it is to be glorious. 

The incarnation was the secularising of divinity. 
It was God putting Himself Into the every-day world, 
taking the fleshly form, and mlnglhig eveiy' day of 
the week with publicans and slnneis,' with artisans', 
and doctors, and lawyers, with the common people 
of the city and the'country. We search the goepds 
In vain foir any suggestion that Christ made any dis-
tinction between a ChristUn's religious and secular^ 
life. On the contrary, we find It strongly IntltnatM ' 
aud affirmed that the Christian should do ewtjrUtlng 
with the religious spirit, whether It be a dIsUnctlve 
spiritual duty or a so-called secular duty. The faith 
that accepts this truth Is theflalth which Baviw.,'8uoh 
a faith appropriates the incarnation, sanctifles all hu-
man interests, and makes It possible for the ballever 
to say sincerely, ^'For me to live la Christ." 

Boston, Mass. ' 
—Principal FaUrbaim, on leavhig India, wrote as 

foUows to the Hon. KaU Chatan BanorJi.ofCalontta: 
"Of the misslonarfaBs and thalr work, of thdr noble 
servloe to India, of the lemarkable variety of their ao-
Uvldes, and the astonlaUog effloiencqro'mMt of thalr 
agtnoiss, I wUI not tmst myself to areak, last I be , tv 

.sdspeoted of fUllng Into exuavaganoa. But I may , sT 
•Imply Stat* that the sifht of their achievements % 
ssnda me home a happier and mors h o p ^ l man than . 
I waa whan I caws."---CAHstfon Oftssrver. 

—"The Lord shall reign ftorsiw, even thy God, 0 
Zion, nnto all genemUons. P«lse ye the L«wd." 
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